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Czech
Reformer

Ousted
PRAGUE (AP) -  CiedKMiovak leeden, 

awiitiitt decisive talks wltk die Soviet Oomnumist 
1̂  Politburo, won nied bjr pafamakara of 
dn  country's liberalizalioa drive today to “delend 
unitedly the road oo which we have staried and 
which we will not leave aUve.”

Hie appeal cane amid mounting coacern over 
rumors that the leodenidp was qiUt on how to 
react to Soviet pressure at the showdown meettog 
likely to begin next week.

The rumors were led by the dsdrioo Thnnday 
of the pottcy-makiag pariy preeidhun to remove 
Lt Geo. Vaclav Piriiilk, a chief target of Soviet 
atta<±s. from a bey positioo in the party Oootral 
Oommlttoe.

The presidium ordered Prchlik back to army 
■arvlce and abolished the poUttcal department of 
the party which he headed. It controlled the army, 
secwity police and Judiciary.

This was an apparent move to coocitiBte the 
Kremlin.

Propofondo War
The Russian propaganda war against the 

Ciechoslovak leadeiwp continued unabated. The 
Soviet Communist party newspaper Pravda at
tacked the departures from orthodox communism 
and said tt was ImpoeriMe to understand why 
these were not suppressed.

Usually reliable sources said they understood 
the dedatoo in Prchlik’s oaae had not the 
unanimous backing of the ll-menher presidium.

Liberal Communist intellectaals voiced alarm 
over this Indicayoo of yielding to pressure from 
abrosd at a time when popuuw support for the 
Cmchoslovak partv chief Alaxaader Didioak, hod 
reached a new peak.

EdMors of Utcrami Listy, a writers weekly and 
tafluentlal mouthpieos of the liberal ellle. prsfiored 
an extra with an open letter calling oo party 
toaders to negotiate and explain, “bat untteiBy 
defend the road on which we have started and 
which we will not leave ahve.’*

Tough Cop Innocent?
NEWARK (AP) -  Police Dfrector Dominick A. 

Spina says hie win plead innocent to dunes by 
an Essex County grand “wilfidy iWudi^" 
to crack down on gamblmg operations.

A touch cop, who says he has loved his SB years 
of police w o^  Spina was charged Thursday with 
four oounts of “nonfeasance’' tn an indictment 
handed to Supmtor Court Judge Waller H. 
ConldiB.

The poBce director told newnnen Us attorney 
would eeek an “ iramedisto trtaT and termed the 
sOegatioos “completaly without n w it’*

If convicted on an four coonts, Spina tMM a 
maxinniffl aentcooc of U years Imprtnoment and 
H.NI in fhies.

FBI 60 Years Old
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Federal Bureau of 

investigation, bom Obnoat oat of dasparadon and 
mired in Its early years in political probietns, is 
•  yean old today.

But the bureau planned no celetratioa. For the 
FBI’s 1I.MB employes It was Just snother work 
day.

Although the FBI of IM  is one of the most 
controversial, effldeat and — aome say — powerful 
govenment agencies, tt was founded slinort as 
a demmtion move July 21, lf08, by then Atty. 
Gan. Charles J. Bonaparte.

The Jnstioe Department had been borrowing 
tovnatigaton from the Treasury Department’s 
Sacret Sarvice to collect evtdance for cases, but 
CoagresB prohibited that practice on May 27, INI, 
and an Independent anency was mt up.

When Hoover men 21 — took over In 1124 
the sgency had become mired in the adminlatFStion 
of potttica] hacks.

Wlisn FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover — then 
21 — took over in 104 the agency has become 
ndred in the adminiatmUoa of potiti^ hacks.

Cleans Out Bonk
WOODSON, Tex. (AP) — A dgar-chomping 

gunman wcaitM a sfraw hat haM up the Woodson 
Stale Bank 'iWsdsy and escaped with an 
eatimated |17,0N.

The stod^ boldnp man forced bank President 
Friton Leake, three other anaployea and two 
customers into the vauR and locked them m  

A former bank employe lator released them, 
nrtig srhat Leade called a “trade secret **

When he got out of the vanK, Leake complained 
that the gunman “cleaned ns out”  ^

The roibber fled hi s brown and wMte sntou0feMr 
imtchlng the description of one stolen in DanlF^ 

Woodson is between AbileM and Wichita Falls, 
tome n  miles northwest of Breckenridge.
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HOT
Clear to partly eleniy and 'warm today thraagh 
Friday, ttods fram the saath 1B0 m.p.h. High 
today 0  degm ; law ts n ^  0  dagraea; Ugh to- 
itoiTaw 91 degraca.

N ATIO N AL GUARDSM EN RETURN TO  D UTY

Racial Violence Erupts
MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  Re- 

’ spondiag to what was tanned 
“crUcJ defldt of Ugber educa
tion in the North Texas area,”  
UqJvereRy of Texas rdgants ap
proved today a proposal for 
creatton of a onlveraity ayw 
tom hi North Tncu.

The proposal faidudes bring
ing the Sootfawest Center tor 
Admnoed Studies (SCAS) into 
the syatom

Chanoellar Ransom said the 
proposal wU be submitted to 
the Texas CoUege and Unlver- 
Blty Coordinating Board as soon 
as possible and wfll then be pre
sented to the legialatnre la Jaau- 
ary.

BIG GRANTS
’The plan, outlined at the 

montUy merting of the regaaU, 
f ils  tor a DaBaa adminiatnitive 
office of the Ualverstty of Tex
as system headed by a resident 
vice chancnllor.

Name of the propoeed vice 
chancellor was not dtocussed.

Chanerilor Harry Ransom, in 
recommending the pinn. said, 
“Time has now been exhausted 
tor discnsskn. The time has 
come for scttoa."

Under the propossl, SCAS 
would become flw Ualvanlty of 
Texas Ccntsr tor Advanced 
Studies at Dallas and would 
Join the Univerrity of Texas at 
Arlhigtoo and Suuthweatam 
Medical School in an nihan 
education complex.

“The actioos taken today by 
the Board of Bagcnu are in
tended to achieve a practical 
and reallatic aolutton to the 
critical defldt tn advaacsd edu
cation In North Texas,”  Ftank 
C. Enrtn Jr., board chalnnaa, 
said.

The proposed UiUverrity of 
Texaa tyaiem in North Tteas 
“ la desipiad to provide an edu
cational raaoimoa of a qaantity 
and quality that can snccesi 
Mly mast the naada of the 
regon and the state,”  Errta

If napieaMnd, tna agree
ment batwaan SCAS and the 
Unhfcrslty of Texas system 
would convey to the unlvwalty 
about 111 ndBloo hi land and 
facilities and approxtonately 
|70,MO snottally in existing re
search and development grants.

Bansom said the complex will 
consist of at laart thiee geo- 
grapiillcally a^ouate, yet func
tionally Integratod campusea, 
“ coBaottvely arovidtog the fuD 
range of undergraduate, mas
ter’s, doctoral end protoaslonal 
programs.”

DEDICATION
It was potntad out that the 

adminlatrative center In DaOaa 
wiB be a part of the Central 
Administration of the Unlverttty 
of Texas syatom, with the vice 
chaacrilor leportlng to the chsn- 
ceiiar and through him to the 
regents.

iad i toatitnttoaal nnit would 
be headed trt a prestdem rapar  ̂
tog to sad through the vice 
chancellor of the North Texas 
system.

Regent approval came after aa 
appeal from a IB-member com
mittee of DsSaa dvic, bnstoess 
and educational leaders for such 
a facility.

Texas Polio 
Alert Issued
AUSTIN (A P H  The State 

Health Department iauad an 
“urgent poUo alert”  today, fay
ing II confirmed cases of para
lytic polio have been reported 
in Texas this year.

None of the vtotima-sH chil
dren — had been immunized 
against polio.

Nine of the I f persoas strick
en were infants under a year 
old. Only one victim was five 
years dd or over.

The Health Department said 
only 0  cases of paralytic poUo 
have been reporM for the en
tire country, giving Texaa the 
unwanted dlMinction of having 
SB per cent of the nation’s 
cases. L

During the same pertod of 
107. Texas bad only five cases, 
the department said. One case 
was reported in the week end- 
li^ July 0 , latest for which 
statistics are available. It was 
in Harrison County (MarahaB).

“ Immediate inummlution of 
aU persons up to 21 yean of 
age, e^>eciaBy Infants and 
young children, is recom
mended and urged. The peak 
incidence tor polio 'la Tnxns 
continues through the eariy 
autumn,”  the Health Dapart- 
ment said.

Sen. Kennedy 
Rejects Race -  
For Veep Spot
BOSTtW (APV-Ben. Edwstti 

M. Kennedy, D-Maas., took kim- 
self out of any consideration for 
the Democratic vice preiideaUal 
nomination today wuh a state
ment saying “tor ma, this year, 
tt is impossible.”

Kennedy, tost survivor of four 
Kennedy sons, said to a state
ment that his dedatoa “is final, 
firm and not subject to further 
coQsideratton.”  Kennedy said 
ha 1a removing hlmauf from 
consideration becauM of family 
respoBtobiliUes reauttlng from 
the asiasiliiattnn of his broUier, 
Sen. Robert F, Kennedy ,  
D-N.Y., tost montb.

The Maasachnsetts senator, la 
a four-paragraph statomant, 
said he wlU however,
00 “foreign and domaatic poU- 
daa our party nwst pursue tt tt 
Is to be successful in the comlag 
atoctloHu

PURELY PERSONAL 
Ha said he appredatad the 

confldauoa of Democrats who 
have prtxwaed him for the aa- 
ttooal ticket and “under normal 
dreumatonoet such a poaatbUUy 

, would ba a high honor and a 
dulhnge to further public mtv- 
ke.”

Keoaedy added, “ 1^  reaaoas 
are pwoly penooal. ‘iWy artoe 
from the chaage to my pereonal 
sttuation and reapoaaudtttos ns 
a raauR of the avanta of laat 
month I know that the mem- 
bars of the DamoenUe Party 
wiB underataad thsas raaaoas 
wtthoni fnitlHr alaboralton.

“ I hava intormad the Damo- 
crattc candMatea for the ptual- 
deocy and the chalramn af the 
coaventton that 1 wtl not ba 
able to accept the vies preaideo- 
tial Bomtaabon tf offarad and 
thnt my dadaton la final, (kin 
and not attbled to fwtber con- 
sidaratioo”

The Maasachnaatts aanator 
has been at Ms Hyaanis Port 
home stoce last Monday cootor- 
ring with Mb family and doss 
advlaen.

The atatoment was toennl
fivough hie Boston offioa. A 
epokramaa said there would ba 
no further comment on tt.

Kaaady’s itstamant raflected 
the tramandooi praaanra ha ap
parently had bean nndar to ac
cept the second mot on the 
Democratic Novanoar alaetton 
ballot

*HAYBr
Only Thnesday, ChtongD May

or Rkhard Daley said ha had 
taBted wtth the Mimnchnaatti 
senator and that Kaanady had 
said “maybe.”

Abont the tame time. Sanato 
Majority Leader Mike Maaa- 
field, D-Mont., was advtatito the 
0-yaar-dd Bay State togisiator 
to rejed the ovariurea.

Kaanady*! oldast brother, Jo
seph P. Kennedy Jr., was killed 
to a World War II pUat crash la 
Bnrope.

PreshleBt 'John F. Kennedy, 
the sooond oldest brother was 
sssassinsted by a rifle sniper to 
Dallas, Tex., hi 00 .

As the sole survlvtog son of 
the Kennedy dan, Edward has 
reaponsibBtty for U diHdren — 
three of hto own, Im  of Bobert’s 
and two of Join’s.

Nude Texons 
Found Dead
NEW ORLEANS (AI>) -  Po- 

Uoe Investigated the daaths to
day of a yonng Texas conple 
whow* nude bodies were found 
in the bedroom of tbeir apart
ment here.

Police said the cause of death 
was not determined pending an 
inveriigation by the coroner’s 
office.

The conple wu identified as 
Buddy and Dena Hatters, both 
about n , formerly of Port Ar- 
tbnr, Tex.

A friend. Romiie ViBamez, If, 
found (be bodtea. He said he had 
been living wtth the conple tor 
three or four days siaoe he 
esme to New Ortosns from Port 
Arthur.

VUtomez said he and another 
friend, Leonard McGee, 0 , bad 
been in the couple’s spartment 
for a while.

VUtomez said he left the 
apartment Wednesday and the 
bedroom dopr was locked. When 
be ratarned today, ba said, be 
broke down the door and found 
the conple dead la bad.

Enters Pleas Of Innocent
Btock NattoaaHst lei 
entered pteas sf tern 
Mmicteal Osurt te 
tetant la  k0 a nrito

m t  (AhOMi) Bvaas 
today at Clsveiaad’s 

naa af shaattm wtth

(AS winavHOTm

af aa

0

Dusk-To-Dawn Curfew 
Returns To Cleveland
CLEVELAND. OMo (AP) -  

National Gnaidsmen and white 
p i ^  raturnad to Clevalaad’a 
Nupo shuns Tbandiy aighi to 
entorca a dnak-UHlawn curfew 
impoacd by Mayor Cart Stokas.

'There ware 0  arrests Thars- 
dny n i^  Two penons ware 
lemd tooUng, one was snresiad 
on aa arson chsrge and 27 were 
enribw violators. Several smaB 
firaa broke out on the East Side, 
wh e r e  It paraona- tocladteg

three polieemen—were klDad in 
fhootings Taesday.

Dtoturtaaccs were rapocted in 
the Harrard-Lsa seettou about 
five milas soutbe|ri of the cor- 
donad off araa. group of 20 
Nagrocs gathered and a daaa- 
liig atom wae flrebombed. A 
ctothinq store was looted but po
lice qnickiy dtoparsad the 
crawd.

The kwa from fires and loot
ing to the Essi Side hss been et-

Connolly Urges 'Moderate' 
Running Mote For Hubert
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 

CoanaDv said today that he and 
fine otW  Southern fovernon 
urged Vice PreMdant Hidwrt 
Hamphrey Thursday to choose 
a rannlag mate “more moder
ate that you are.”

“Be (Humphrey) aaidbebae- 
icaiy asreed wtth that.”  Coa- 
naBy told aewnnen today.

ConnaBy also said the gover- 
non and Hompiirey dtocussed 
unexpected giw th 'O f support 
for former Gov. George Wal- 
toca but denied the meeting 
was a “stop Walace’’ ptanaing

MISTAKE
StiB another snbiect of dis- 

cuarion to the two boor talk in 
the vice preatdent’a office in 
Washington was the governors’ 
argument that domestic Issaes

shonU Mt be submerged by the 
VleUnm War in Democrafic 
campaign uik.

“There were no parsoualt- 
tiea," ConnnBy said of the talk 
about s rice pnadeoBsl run
ning mate for Humphrey, tf ha 
wttto the Democratir nomtea- 
Uon.
“ We aB agreed that he (Hum

phrey; Mwuld not succumb to 
some arguments snd said «c  
tb o t^  it would be a great mis
take to throw the conventioa 
open as far as a vice presklefi- 
ttol nominee is concerned. We 
sB agreed that the presidential 
nominee should have s say in 
choosing his running mate . . .
We sB said we fen he should 
■ot make any overtures now 
and that was his (Humprhey's) <rfeared they could aot control 
feeling too,”  Connally uid. these elemenU.

Umstad St |11 miOion by Jo- 
aepb C. Bofitos. ezacutiva vice 
praaidMt of the lasuraaca 
Board of Cleveland.

Stokaa said that. "PoUco ro- 
carte showed 0  tostsneas of 
looting Wednesday night.”

Merchants and poBce diftored 
oa the prolactlan suppUad to 
shopi la the troubled ana.

Benjamto Weim. owner of a 
farnttara store, said lootcra 
broke tolo hit store while two 
Neiro  policemen watched.

“ I aahMl the Negro pottcamen 
why they dtteT stop me looters 
and thsy said there were too 
many to the mnb,”  Wataa said.

Soma Negro patrolmen said 
that merchante aBowed gangs 
to loot thair atom so they cottd 
coOid toaurance.

They mid the shopowuera 
would ate for protection while 
they renmvad valuable items 
from the atom.

'r rs  ALL YOURS'
“Ther. after they got every- 

thhoi of vahte on the truck.”  a 
pottennan nM. “they’d tall the 
ganR outside-’go ahead, tf’t  aB 
youn’ ”

Wednesday, Stokes chose to 
let black community leaders try 
to control the tense sttuation. Ba 
leveraed that stand TTiuntey.

He appnrently had no cto^ .
Several manibars of the may

or’s commlttaa told aewinwa 
thev would not act as prace- 
makers Thursday sight because 
they had aten evitenoe of 
professinnal looters conteg to 
from out of town and they

Roving Gangs 
Rip Cleveland, 
Chicago Again

Sv VIM swian a Pnm
Sporadic racial vtolence 

erupted Thursday night and ear
ly Friday to five areu raaglng 
from E ^ , Pa., to Seattle, 
Wash., with CleveUnd and Chi'

T  again the major targets.
vine gangs of Juveniles 

smashed several windows along 
Detroit’s 12th Street, scene of 
the start of last year’s riot 
which claimed 43 Bves. Howev
er, police deacrlbod the sttua' 
tion Friday as “nothing out of 
the ordinary.”

Reversing his pokey of trying 
to l3t black conununtty leaden 
control the situation, Cleveland 
Mayor Cart Stokes reinstated a 
dute-totewk curtow to Cteva- 
laiMrs Nagro ahuna. It was an- 
torced by National Gnartemen 
and whtta poUoe.

UMnmG
There were 0  amsts—two 

for looting, oae tor anon and 0  
tor curfew vtolattoa. Several 
smaB flras broke out oa the 
East Site where IS parsons, to- 
chidlng thrse poUetman, ware 
tolled in shoottop Tuaatey.

Maanwhila. marchanls and 
police differed on protection 
somltod In the troublod am .

One msrehant charnod that 
hto stora waa looted wnlto two 
Nogro pottcamaa watched. But 
soote Negro poUeemaa rtalm 
that marraanls, after ransovtog 
valuabia ttama, allewed gangs 
to loot their atom so they could 
coBact toaaraaca.

In CUenga, a Nortii Site au- 
permaikat, whkh has b m  the

agate was vaadaBaad. and atera
WtWIOWS flaMBM ■  tK^
■baa MsyuFood after polica 
aaad tear pm to break np a 
temoaatratloa at tha v fln fi 
haB.

Tha dtotariiaaoa hi Maywood, 
aa totegratad dty 0  tetoa want
of Chteofo’s tewBtowa aaetioa. 
foBawad a OMatiag of tha local 
breach of the Nattoaol AaMda- 
ttoa tartte Advaaoaoiaataf CoL 
orad Psopie.

■ALT DWASION 
PaHca Mid aboot 0S Negro 

yootha nmrehad to tha riBijp 
Mdl wham the vUtoga board 
was meeting. After pokoa aaao 
tear gas to dtoparae them, tha 
yootha anovad to tha tewatowa 
seettm whara they amashad 
aladowa, aviriaraad parii 
benches had toalsd oMacts at 
passing vahkln, m ptfy  to|w- 
Ing ton persona 

Twenty fiva panaaa aara ar 
roatod aad a cartew was pickly 
Impoaad.

A rnttdsot of tha area mid tha 
diatariiance oa Chicafa’s North 
Site began after a groop at 
yonag Negroes Batoasd la a taM
deagwad aa initnflaiamatory.

II
yootin tovadsd the 
het, the fronl of which was stiB 
boarted aa the raaalt of aa ear
ner dtstartwnce.

Shotgon-anaad poBca halted 
the tavasloa. bat the yootha har
assed a fire departinant steUoo 
and petted pnaamg veUctos wtth 
rocks sad Botttos.

A wsrehoBse in tha M e, Pn.j 
Nagro area wu fliebombad and 
poUra and firemen wars paMsd 
wtth rock a aad botttos whoa 
they respooted to the alarm.

Police nid a Nagro mOttaat,' 
Bennie WaB. wu airestod after 
he threatened to teoot a potten 
captain. They nM WaD. who 
wu foond to ba ananud, wu 
charged with indthig to riot aad 
releaaed anthr 0 0  bead.

STOREKEEPER TURNS TA BLE

Would-Be Robber Is Nabbed
By SAM BLACKBURN 

A c o n r a g a o Hs  Vincent 
storekeeper, whose wife had' 
bean slnggMl by a wouM-be 
robber, comled the aasaiUnt 
and turned him over to officen 
Thursday night.

Officers Idmtified the suspect 
u  Boger Dale Smith, M, 
Odessa, who wu charged witli 
robbery by asuult. Bond was 
sK at 0,SM by Walter Grict, 
Justice of peace, and at noon 
Wtday this W  Ml been posted.

Deck Coteman, proprietor of 
the Coleman Country Store at 
Vincent, ran tbe suspect down 
snd held Mm at gunpoint until 
officen readied tbe scene, said 
Sharlff A. N. Standard, Cdaman 
chaaad Ms quarry over a 
quarter of a mite batora ha

overhauled him.
Mrs. Coleman was broi^t to 

Big Spring for eumlution of 
I  bead injttty, but she was not 
bdieved seriously hurt.

RAPPED OVER HEAD 
The sheriff said that Mrs. 

Coleman wu stone In Hie store 
part of the building in Vincent 
around I  p.m. Her husband wu 
in the living quarters attadiril 
to the atm«, wiiicb wu closed.

There was a persistent rap
ping at the stoor door, and Mrs. 
Colrauin opened tt. A young 
nun was standing in' the 
doorway and mumbled some
thing about having to get gu. 
Before Mrs. Colienuui could 
answw, he forced the door open 
and atqiped into the store. 

Almost at tha same tiaw ks

f

swung at Mrs. Cotomsn wtth 
some sort of weapon and 
knocked her to the floor, she 
sakL In a setnldaud state, she 
cried out. Coieman ru  into the 
store snd saw the asaaBaat 
fleeing into the night.

The storriteeper knelt by Ms 
wife and helped her to her feet 
and then grabbed up a gun, 
leaped Into hit car and took 
up the chase.

He cfMild see the fugitive on 
foot racing along a fleM road 
about a quarter of a qtile away, 
so Coleman pursued the mu 
snd cornered him in a fieM. 
He pointed his gun, and the 
fleetog man halM, wtth Ms 
unte np.\ ^

Colaicu brouidii the prisoiMr 
to tbe store |nd cnOed the

1
' - r

sheriff’s ofitoe.
Standard alerted Highway 

Patrolmu Kaoneth HaxweO 
who wu craistng to thegsaeral 
area, aad nottflad teputy sheriff 
Sam Robarti at (toahoma, then 
he took off tor Vtaceat. 

rOUNDCAR
MaxweG nadwd the scene

first and took the suspect to 
charge. The other ofRcers 
arrived In a few minutes. H iu  
brouM Smith to the county JaU 
and then returned to the aeene. 
They found a car parked aeer 
the store aad in the car they 
fotmd evitenoe which the sherin 
Mid woiM be tmpnriut to the 
cam. So far no gun hu been 
found, but Mrs. (totqmnn 
beUeves she wm Mt on the lend 
wtth a pistol.
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Garden Parfy Honors 
W i^ ess Women
TW offiMTl of tlw Businen

and Protaiioiul Womeo’i  dub 
hoilad a fardaa party Toeada; 
at the borne of Mrs. W. B 
SuUvaa, UN Johnson, cbib 
pnaident

Quartet taUea were laid with

Party Fetes 
Bride-Elect
Mias Barbara Jaan Fomet. 

bride-elect of James Lynn 
Beam, wu honored Thursday 
evening with a lineeile shower 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Gibson, Slf Scott.

Hostaeaes were MissJDee Ann 
Gibesn and Miss Ginger Brown. 
Those in the house party were 
Mias Jill Forrest, Miss Kendra 
Thomas and Miss Becky 
Jenkins.

The bonoree was presented 
urith a carnation corsage, as 
seas her mother, Mrs. Dean 
Forrest, and her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. R. J. Ream.

The refreshment table wu 
Uhl with a red doth overiak 
with white lace and centered 
with a bridal coupia on white 
net surrounded by red roees. 
Appoint menu were of crystal 
aid aOver.

red checked dothfe add centerw 
with candies. Dinner uru served 
from a buffet.

COhoetessN  were Mrs. Weldon 
NocMIs, Min Marie Mo 
Donald, Mrs. ZuU Beeves, Mrs,̂  
John Hardy, Mrs. Garland 
Morrison and Mrs. Bill Ward

Thirty-two attended. Guests 
were Mrs. J. B. Apple, Mrs 
Ronald Sinnott, Mrs. 0. D. 
Landrum, Mrs. Ruby Exline, 
Mrs. Wilrsna Richbourg, Mrs 
C. L. Rowe and Min Jane 
Norris.

Area Residents 
Take Trips, Visit

Thl^-flve attended. The cou- 
e win be merited this eveningpl« 

at Wesley
Chnrch.

United Methodist

Coahoma Families 
Take Trips, Visit
COAHOMA (SC) ~  Mrs. A. 

K. Ttnar and Mrs. A. D. 
stobar have letanea from 
Oklahoma Cky, Okla., wl 

1 relatives.they vMted
The Heszle Bend family spani 

the s'Sil— d with bar mowr,
in Lamaaa.Mn. Hays WaBnr,

Mn. t. C. Oakaa is ajeUlaat 
In Makma and Hagan FW la-
tloa Hoapttnl In Big Spring.

Mn. Rod TIDar and Mn. 
Ernest Garrett are attending 
Bommsr school at Howard 
Payns Collage.

The Lym Bahtson family of 
Benvar Ctty. Okln., wars meant 
naats >ct tha Rev. and Mrs. 
Lyiwaig HsRlson.

A. D. Martin is in a. Temple 
hosphal ncjurgery.

Sandy M i^r hu bean vis- 
itlag rahittves in Sulphur 
Sflrtms. sad Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid ftohar spent tha weahand 
them with tha E. R. Chapmans 
and tha A. B. Yoni«s. Sandy 
retamad henna with Ms parants.j

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Wood and 
ebudran of AbUene were Sunday 
guesU of the B. D. Taylors.

Recent guesU la me Abie 
Clemmer home were the J. V. 
Hendricks family of RosweD, N. 
M., and Terri and Kelly Hinds, 
Big Spring. SbsrrUl Hendricks 
wlS reroala for a kxmer visit 
and will be a guest in the Curtis 
Clemmer home in Colorado City 
during the week.

Mrs. ARls Clenuner and Mrs. 
Curtis Clemmer visited in Cisco 
and Putnam recently and in 
Brownwood with the R. L  
Clemmers. Th^ were ac
companied to Brownwood by 
Mrs. E. G. Johnson of Cisco 
and Sharrill, Pamela and Eileen 
Headricks of RoewnU, N.M.

2
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BPO Does Will 
Aid Panama Zone
Mrs. Sam Melllngar reported

the protect of sending 
sMns and ffrst-nld equip

ment to chOdrea in the Panama 
Canal Zone at the Tuaedny
meeting of the BPO Does m 
the Elks Lodge.

Mrs. MeOlngsr aald that tha 
Doea have tmfy a month’s time 
to gather the suppUas. The 

jury will buy the vitamias 
mambars wul donate flnt- 

aid equipment
Mrs. J. C. Brice presided, and 

Mrs. Melllnger served u  
iwotem chaplain. Mrs. Betty 
O’Brien wu redastated u  a 

’, and Mrs. Forast Kemp 
won the attendance prtu. 

Refreshments wars served.

Matched In Black And White
The RaHaa 
nthalaBaai

af Ufrlce

far the

Missionary Talks On 
Work In Philippines

Have Picnic Lunch
Members of the Ladies Home 

League of the Salvation Army 
took their chlhlru to the City 
Park Wednaeday for a nioMc. 
The sromen made plam to sew 
pillow caau for a fund-raising 
pro)ect at next Wednesday’s

The worst misconception 
oonoaralng mlaaloaary work Is 
that of *taklag light to the 
huthen’,”  said Mrs. Richard 
Duts M she spoka on bar w 
la the Phlltppinu at the 
Tuesday meeting of Woman’s 
Society of Christian Servlca, 
First United Methodist Church 

“One gou to tha mlaaloaary 
field to share, by understanding 
another people’s culture and to 
serve Gold la anyway possible. 
Said Mrs. Duts. She em
phasised that one does not have 
to serve oo a forelga field to 
be a miasloaary for “there Is 
much work to be done for God

Mrs. Deats and bar husband 
have beu in the mlnloa field 
eight years. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
B e a t s  tench at Ui 
Theological Samlanry, M o 
outside Manila. He teat 
social ethics and she tew 
sacred music. IlMy are home 
on leave tad will return to the 
Philtppines tai June.

Mn. Max Fttshngh Mrodnead 
speaker, and Mrs. 
nas brooght tfes

devotiou.
Refreshments wore served la 

the feB ow ^ hall by the 
Fannie StripUag Circle.

Miss Smith 
Is Honoree

HINTS FROM HELOISE

At Shower
Pysher, was 
awcellaneous

Stan

Brenda Smith, bride- 
elect ef Ahmaa t.C. Dave M.

honored wtth a 
g i f t

recently in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room. The couple . 
to be married Aim. II la the 
Wesiry Methodist (W eb .

Hostesses ware Mrs. 'M di 
Bogud, Mias Carole Btarlaaon, 

VleU JenoMfi,
Harold Bentley and ftrs 
Goodrkk.

Mias Smith was presented a 
bite carnation corsage tied 

with orchid ribbon, and bar 
mother, Mrs. Mary Smith, 
received a similar corsage tied 
with white rtbbon. Mrs. David 
P y s h e r ,  mother of the 
prtMpecttve bridegroom, was 
annble to attend,

C r y s t a l  and aUvar 
poiatments were used on 
refreshment table which wu 
caatared with bridal flgviaes. 

The bostess’ gift to the 
Moree was a steam iron 

Thirty were included on tha 
gnastllst.

Big Spring (T

—  - -----  , /

Charcoal Briquettes
Dear HvMtf 

My goodaau, I thought prac- 
tfenOy evaryona dniqied hot 
charcoal brviM*<*ev fado any 
lipaof ahm i^ metal container 
MMtppea on a metal til.
The coale extiagnlik almoet

S

Mrs. Logan Grider 
Instructs Lodge

You are eo right, Charlie 
They really apR and alaam whan 
dropped in watar or aprayad with 
a aqulrt bottla . . .  Haloiaa

Mrs. Locaa Gridar, lodga 
dapety, hau a achool of »  
atmetion at tha Teaaday 

of Big SprlM BatMkih 
Lodr ^0 IM n tta lOOP HaD 
Mri. A. G. HaO pmldad ai 

grand. Mrs. Jewal FMd 
pressnted n osrilflcata of 

MTfactlon in unwritten v 
tad the ocmi-eaaaal report 

accepted. A gradnatioa rift was 
maHad to a ward at dw Cor
s i c a n a  ChOdten’f  Homa. 
Teeaty-foar attandad and lH 
rich vUts

Visit Area Families
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Guests 

the homee of the T 
Jaefteons and Mrs. Johi Laity 

tha Jack Joaaaaa 
N.M., tha Jaa L a ^  

of Stanloa, and tha 
Hamheood lanly.

hamediataiy 
gn. Than

r - ate 
reus

coals, open 
contatner a a 
■haka It a 
to knock off 
exoam ashes 

Tha
anbumed 
can be ueed at' 
an CBormouB 
wring . . . Chailla

of oay-

Daar Hsioiae:
I have an idea to save on 

thoaa beautiful glow caadloa In 
tha oolored gUaa holders.

Whan oae gats burned dowa 
far enough. Insert a little coffse- 

mir candle. It adD glows 
and caa be need for a much 
longer time . .  . Mn. Gordon

Dear Hriolie:
Being the mother of Mx, I had 

many teceiring biaakets kfl- 
over. I found tasm Just the an

te my Nareh for n card 
table aloraga cover.

I aewed two of then large re
oafring blankets on three sides, 
m m  card table laMde and 
pat thm lorga wmpe on the 

nd . , . Mie. Marria
Smfth

• • •

always tint ths cheese with

S Tha catsup turns the che^ 
a deUcata peachy pink and 

^  It a Uttle more taste.
The tinted cheeee bMpB ^

oole in the spool and wind the 
tine from the reel onto the spotd. 
Then when ready to place line 
back on the reel, bold the ends

era Ann Porter 
• • •

I hope everybody tries this, 
is a knockout . . Heloiae

It

le tte r  of TRUTH
Dear Heloiae: ___ ,

I  am ssndiagalong m  o jr t  
of our Home Economics Clulx̂  
Pvtapf *you bftTO AlrMd7 T9$a to n  
It, but H not, you certainly do 

U i all live up to tt.
“We believe in the present and 

its opportunities, the future and 
tta promises. la everything that 
mans life large and lovriv. In 
tha divine Joy of Uring and Mp- 
lag othacB.

“ And so we endeavor to pass 
to others that which has bene
fited us, striring to go onward 
and upward ia improving, an-

yoor hands. Just nQow it to turn 
as you wind the line back on 
the reel.

You Miould recruit a helper to 
hold the spool and pencil for 
you. A wife la a very handy 
person to have around at a 
time Uke this! . . .  Fan FialMr-

I’m glad be is finding out bow 
versatile wives are! . . .  Heloise

Write Heioiaa In care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

larglag and endearing tha great 
astmmiItution in the world—THE
HOME.' Jaan Hughes

Jeaa, I kinda cboioed up when 
I read your beautiful creed. The 
world would be a batter 
to live if we ALL followed and 
pkncticed those  wonderful 
tboughtj . . . Heloise

Dear Heloise;
Firiiennen can use a large 

thread spool and a pancO to re
move the line from e reel ia or 
(Mr to itraiihten out the line or

Ttw Rig Spring 
HaraW

Umrt V.

SMurdov 
•«.. nt 

•W Serum, imm ism.

Sertne. T«
m Btg

0
jT^Sr

Tht Aim c M W  w >
Sw peetr, mi «tw 

NM Im m  m m  m SMmS (Mratii. am rWMt tir f^utlicMWiM 00 metm «*■ 
••M M  art alw rwinxd.

Pr«N •• f(chnlv«ty M *r an nvn att- 
W H ar Mat aniar

Hare M eomeHdng I do when 
cheeee dip to naike K e

HttM '
Rogardtaee if Fm eddi^ gar̂  

Be, oika, bacon, oBve (or a mix-

LEARN FLORAL DESIGN
WORKING W m  FRESI FLOWERS 

CLASSIS IIGIN AUGUST 12 
Gal er writa far free hrechare 

CARRINf SCHOOL i f  FLOWER DESIGN 
O il Levan Lane DaBas, Texas AC » i  LA MIM

the goeri 
HarrS J<

it / io n in
V O U R  F A M I L Y

I
s e n BA BY PARAD E ■ a a

P H O T O
CONTEST

FOR EACH CONTESTANT;
h

A  Beautiful Silrertone

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JULY 26Hi A 27th

PrMey, 10 fa 6 
Saturday, 9 to S

11x14 
PO R TR A IT  ONLY

NO POSTAGE

GRAND PRIZE

A  Saareh For The Most Typical 
Boy and Girl

EV ERYO N E IN VITED
AGES: S Months Thru 6 Yean

ChiMrea Must Be 
Accompanied By Parent

Only 1 special price photo per child 
No Limit—Of Entriei Per Family

Photography By Jaque Culver of Vogue Studlee

16x20 LIVING COLOR P0R1RAIT
2nd Plecet

11x14 LIV IN G  CO LO R PO R TR A IT
Sfd Piece*

8x10 LIV IN G  CO LO R PO R TR A IT7
Portraits W ill Be Judged On Neatneas and Personality In ncture

AH( ab ort our (^ laig* P ta ik  W a  t h i i*  you d S U re J a  S t "  **

(

Z ^ 8  NATIONAL WATCH SERVICE GUARANTEE: If. for any rMson* vour wtr*. a_____ _

7

Srd at Main 

^  eu( e  UMO «rt oryMU *• bUM

/ '

« Dial 267-6371

.7

J  ip w  s :  L. £  R
/ -
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Dozen Inlured
-WhSHINfiTOti (APW  am fe _

oa Chkago’s North Side, la sob- 
urbM Maywood another crowd 
amaihed store. windows after 

- pnltoa weed tear gas to d in m  
dMBoaatraton n  the d llM  
hall.

SI AUESTEO 
l̂ eaaty-five pereoos were ar- 

reatad la Maywood. Three ware 
held 00 disarderty conduct 
chatfee after the Odcago die- 
tiirtaaace.

la Maywood, an Integrated 
of II,OM IS mllet wait of 

I'l downtown aacdoa, 
atarted after 

of a local branch 
Asaodation for the Advance
ment of Colored People. Dtecus- 
sioai at the meeting centerad on 
the lack of a ewtiuning pool In 
Maywood—e lô i-stantniag oom- 

of the community’s 10.N0

12fli Bombing 
In New York
NEW YORK (A P )-A  “pow- 

ertnl hand greasde" exploded 
today In the offices of the Ever-

Kn Review In Greenwich Vil- 
, shattering three windows

but caaslng no lajnriea. It was 
the ISth bombing incident In the 
metropolitan • area 
21.

Monwnts later a man who 
said he was speaking for a new
ly formed anti-Castro exile 
grom telephoned Tbe Associat
ed m as and claimed credit for 
the attack aa wen u  tor two 
earlier bomba which did aot 
enloda.

Tha caller mid; “We have be-

K to commemorate the mom- 
of the Mth of July. Comman- 

doc of the MNCC have attacked 
at S;M a.m. the office of Ev«- 
greea magaifaw.’*

He mid the attack was made 
becanae the inagaitae had pub- 
Itsbad tbe Che Guevara mary 
“and bacause of tbeir posltloa in 
favor of intematioaal cominn-

Maywood Village HaQ 
where the village board was 
maating on the s e c^  floor.

OJIFEW
Officials refused to permit the 
itire group to enter the meet 

hig. Ponce, whose headquarters 
is on the Bnt floor, awod the 
youths to disperse. After they 
refused aod became boisterous 
poUoe hurled teai>gas canisters 
at them.

One of the youths 
t  canister and hurled it 

ttmm .  ■- - Into the village hall, Police Sgt
o # t h !N lS S < ^  “ “  PoUcemmOf the National m the haU donned gas masks

Most of the youths beaded tor 
the nearby downtown section 
and smasned store windows, 
overturned park benches and 
hurled obJeetB at paBBlng vehi
cles, InJuriBg 10 ptnons, none 
seriously.

A dnsk-UHlawn curfew was 
quickly imposed. Reinforce
ments from surrounding com
munities, some wielding subma
chine guw, moved in.

Maywood PoUce Chief Berner 
Kellough said thoae arrsstod, all 
Negroes, would be proeecuted 
for mob action and vloUtion of 
curfew.

The disturbance on Chicago’s 
North Side started after a large

ington lacked a 
paper tor the second day todtor. 
as a strike by the men who cnM) 
printing platos cooUnned wkhont 
appaiunt hrinirtlirnugh after all- 

nsantiaflflns
' oflheStorao-

Ushers Aseociatkm, 
until dawn.

“There hasn’t been a mttle- 
ment so we havua’t been able 
to pobiish,*' said John Dower, 

director of the mom- 
WasUngton Post 
called the fact that the oe- 

gotladng session continued all 
it “a good sign.’’ 
le knil's 71 stereotypm, 

out since Wednesday night, also 
am striking the afternoon Eve
ning Star and Washington Daily

The pobHahers said they of
fered the union n new three-year 
contract that would Increase 
wage* by m  a week, to $117. 
in the fmal year of the contract.

’the aseociation said the union
Iked a $40 a week raise and 

bigger fringe benefits.

Wrtek Kills Gl
BELTON, Tex. (AP) -  A Dal

las soldier stationed at Ft. Hood 
was kiOed Thursday when a car 
and a truck collided near this 
Central Texas etty. He was iden- 
tlflad as Gerald W. Cox. 16. In
jured was aaother soldier, 
James D. SUverwood.

AT UNRULY HALLY

JWaUace^. Suppocten
Outshout Protestors

CRANSTON. R. I. (AP) -  
Gaonn Wallace says it took his 
Arasrican Independent party 
five minutes to sign up SOO 
voters, the number required to 
get on tbe Rhode Island baBot.

WaOnce spoke Thunddy at a 
noisy and unruly rally where bis 

cbeixed hecklers 
“Go borne!’’

About 12 hecklers were escort
ed from the pecked bellroom 
after scuffling and pushing broke 
out. Police estimated attendance 
at 2.4M to $.111.

TELL T IE  TBITTH
Wallaoa was interrupted re- 

eatedly. A Negro, identified as 
ohn Reynolds, stood im and 

gesturing a n g r i l y  charged 
“You’re lying! Tril them the 
truth bShy.”

The crowd responded with a 
roar of “We want WaOnce!’’

Reynolds said be was the 
Rhode Islend head of the South
ern Christian Leadership Con
ference.

At one point in t 
there wad a yeO: ‘ 
nigger.’’

Several demonstrators were 
Negroes. Two Negroes held s 
placard directly in front ot WaF 
lac«. I; said; “Not even Jesus 
could forgive what you do.”

aproar,
iwme,

WaOaoe. between tattmtip- 
tions, spoke out agsilnat anarchy 
and what be described as the 
loss of jroperty rights and Su
preme Court decisions tying the 
hands of police.

TtNJGR TASK
In neighboring Massaebuaetts, 

Wallace’s drive to be listed on 
the baOot appeared more dif
ficult than ‘ it did earlier this 
week.

An Associated Press survey 
sh<A/«c that officiab in com
munities containing two-thirds 
of tbe state’s reglriered votm 
have certified toss than two- 
thirds of the nj36 s^natures 
the .Vmcr Alabama governor 
must submit to tbe Massachu
setts secretary of state next 
Tuesday.

The survey, covering $• com
munities, including aU of the 
state’s major cities, showed 28.- 
934 signatures on petitions sub
mitted by the WsDaoe forces 
have been ruled valid.

Officials in many oomnnini- 
ties could not provide figures 
on invalidated signatures. But 
totals from communities which 
did provide such figures indi
cated that slightly less than SO 
per cent of the Matures were 
being rejected.

Ex-New$woman 
Kirstein D i^

Dublin.
The Ikin' Andrea tank aftn 

comdlng with the Swedish Inn 
Stockholm. Among the SI othn 
larvtvori were Camille M. Clan- J 1 j™ u«uriaA-w, n. . .  ,iu-, ^  M«L KfesMa’s hus-

y M y n m o u ia  a E ia iF lS i « t t  JdaKTmMA lit wAn, uw w v mmrnA -mwwm *'*****
It wu believed thaf Mrs. Kl^

MAMOBONBCE, N. Y. (AP) 
spaperwouiaa 

Jane Kinkein, 82, who survived 
tbs sinking of the Italian Unn 
Andrea a donsn years ago, died 
as dio slept at Mr home here 
Thursday,

She was (he mdlhn of Mn. 
P h ^  Hardbcrgn of Odessa, 
’Tex. Also turvlvlag are hn hna* 
band Geoiie; hn mother, Mrs. 
Charfes Gachea of Seattle, and i 
sistn, Barbara Van Valin of 
Snohcmlsh, Wash 

Mrs. Kirstein had worked for 
the Nê v York Times, tbe New 
York Post and the Natton, of 
which she also was a formn 
publisher, and contributed nrti- 
ries to the Irish Independent in

stein’s draghtn Linda, by hn 
first raarriaga to asssitastar 
Edward F. Moipm, wm  In i twt 
she was nscasd. Linda now li 
Mrs. Rardbergn.
"  T ie  f i i in a r iS ^  w ^ ^  
private.

Close Out
B Window Cooltrt 
A  Duct Modolt 
#  Trailer Coolori

100%
FINANCING

a. M
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S N irr
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Open t  AJi. • I  fM . 
Clseed Sunday ^ ___

24.HOUR
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE
CH 20-7W

JE W E L R Y
C LEA R A N C E

2  P R IC E

S A L E
W l ARI MAKING ROOM FOR 

PALL JEWELRY TO ARRIVE SOON

Today, tha 2ith of Jnly, la the 
IHh aantversary of the begla-

a ef the Cabaa revoiuttoa. la 
fMrrlllas dkuctad by Fidel 

Castro raided Qtoaa army bn- 
racks in Santiago to launch tbe 
eveatnal overthrow of the Batis
ta govnnmeat.

Tie 11 nevloos bomblag tod- 
dents, todndtag one to Newark, 
N J., have been at eigM toreigD 
tourist n  diplomatic offlees of 
countrtos wnich trade with 
Cuba, taro taverns 
by Ckbnnt and a padflst book
store.

la Los Angefes, ton travel 
agencfei and a buatoen office 
wne bombed last F r i day .  
“ Unita Caban Pown” stiefcm 
wars found on their doors.

laCHcago, aa explosion shat
tered aevnul windows today 
sod blew out a boarded-up door 
of a Mexican toorist office 
which was bombed less than 
two wueki ago. There were ao 
iaJniH.

group of young Negroes Ustmed 
to talk deacrihed aa inflammato- 

accordlag to Sid Bennett, 29, 
Aprtlln'Negro who lives to the area 

“ About t to M men, to  
to Afrlcaa-style garb 

wne todttog the crowd,”  said 
Bennett. “T ^  were outside ag 
kators.”

BROKEN RIBS 
Benoett. a karate expert, res- 

ensd Mel Larson, K  a Sun- 
Ttanes photofraphn wM wm 
baatoa around tho face ud  suf-
SSrOQ COQER ID̂BnOBg
posrihle broken ribs by a Nano 
gaiu. He was reportad to fair 
conditloa.

Some lU  youths invaded the 
supermaitet, a colonial-styled 
structnre that was iavohrea to 
dlstuitancet aftn the 
natioa of Dr. Martin Luthn 
K te Jr.

Tha froat of the store has 
been boarded ^
distarbances. anpennaritet
has been the scene to recent 
Weeks of picketing and boycott
ing M membni of Operation 
Breamaket protesting 
aUsged exoebiUBt priM  of the 
AAP food store chain.

GRAB UQUOR 
Seven! yonths carried a cash 

regiain frm  the tood store, bnt 
dropped It and ran when shot- 
nm-wiehllng policemen arrived 
The cash registn was iochsd 
and the $ lli to the drawn 
wasnt ta l^  police said. Tbe 
youths were aot arraeted 

The store managn, Martin 
Stratton, aid  the yonths also 
carried tome food and liquor 
out of the store 

Besides tovadtag the tood 
store to Chicago, youths har 
asad a Fire Deportment station 
and pelted paaiag vehictos, in- 
chiding a Chicago Transit An 
thority bos, with rocks and bot 
ties.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OOREN

2EDKT

BT CHARLES R. GOREN 
a  w  w itg oiwgg vmiiil

North

ASTS 
(7 AQMI  

. O K I  
A A K Q M  

WEST EAST 
4 A 6 I  A K Q i U n
(7S6I4 9EJ 8
OA o u t
-4J7IS2 A64

gOUTH 
04  
OTS
OQJM742 I
O t i

V »  biddiM:
Mbs* Rat Bath West 
INT SO « 0  DMt. 
Paa Pam Paa

Ctaantag toad: Aoe of 0 
Iwrth’s one m  tramp hid 

erswds tha appn Bmtta of 
An range for that can — 
ebarve thathe ha IS points 
ptoa two tas. R aay be 
polatod out a  hto behrif, 
hasrem, that an opening bid 
at one ctab may preeen  a 
aaUd problem M partnn 
reqaafe wkh ana dtofflond.

Bast ovarealtod ona ao 
tranp wi th twe apnda. 
Sooth’s hand wm worthtoa 
dsisalvoiy and yet he could 
taka six tricks at a diamaad 
contract. Accordiagly ha 
Janjpod dlroctty to five dla- 
m o^  to aa attempt to steal 
the hand front the opposkioa.

Wan was tempted to raise 
his partnn but, toasmuch 81 
tha auction had reachad aa 
extroaaeiy nevatod tovai and 
ha faared  that 11 tricki

miSht caeaed
potontlal tor 
doahtod -te

tho deal
Won ofwnad the aea of 

apadoa. Ban fsR tbn it was 
extremaiy ■rtlrsly thn his 
side could cash aay mors 
spade tricks aad, to 'an  
attompt to todace a haait 
aUft, he played tte 
spedsi Mitor hto 
ace. Ean intended hto play i 
a auk preference atgaal, 
calUiq for the tood af the 
hî wr ranktof of the twe 
plain suits.

Wen was untotmaMy on- 
aware of tha urgent noeosnty
fer a quick shift to thu attack, 
aod ho woodsoly continnsd 
with a socood spado. Sooth 
raffed and tod a diamond. 
Won was to wkh tha aea aad 
belatedly tod a Iwart Duns- 
ny’s ace was ptayud aaA 
after tbe ktag of dUmonds 
drew tbo remaining tramp, 
declam dtocantod bis tost 

' heart oa tha high dubs. ^
Wen ahoold have asade me 

heart aUft n  trick two, whito 
ho still had the ace ot 
diamonds. Tha bjddtog made 
k U^dy inqmbahto thn 
Sooth had a socood spade, 
and bsndrs. If Ban wanted a 
conttonattoo, ha eonkl have 
ghrun a more normal ocmsoa 
wkh Om Una, tan n  even tbe 
Jack of spate. Bis play of 
tho Mag was aa onnsresssrOy 
high c i^  which could togtoal- 
fy BMun only ona thtog: Ho
wilted a hsurt shift buforu k
was too lata.

\ t

SUPER SATURDAY
TmmousAms

THESE ITEMS ON SALE ALL DAY SATURDAY
ANTIQUING KIT

EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED TO RECLAIM 
OLD FURNITURE. 

RIO. S.99

PORTABLE FAN
2 SPUD—20" 

BLADE—4000 CFM 
REG. 19.99

$ 1 5 8 8

DECK SHOES
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
IN BROKEN SIZES 

REG. 4.99
Iv...

GARDEN HOSE
HEAVY DUTY 
FLASTK HOM 
H"—SO FEET 

12 YR. GUARANTII 
RIO. 7.99

ChMdrtn't Ploywtor
SELECTION OF 

SHORTS, PANTS, 
T-SHIRTS A BLOUSES 

SIZES S-14. RIG. 1.994.49

00

H H B H H E P H S i

BEACH BAGS
AND

BEACH HATS
ASSORTED STYLES 

AND COLORS
00

Shampoo Polishar
HEAVY DUTY 

2 SPEED—FINGER 
TIP CONTROL 

 ̂ REO. 49.95

$ 3 3 8 8

BOAT CUSHION
U. S. COAST 

GUARD APPROVED 
CHOICI OF COLORS 

RIG . 2.99

3 HOUR SA TU R D A Y S P EC IA LS — 9 TO 12 NOON

WARDS
^OUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER" 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 AJR. TO 9 PAL

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HIGHUND CENTER 
PHONE 2674571 BUY NOW PAY LATIR .  ̂A  

USI WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN >
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DIS
rw*

JU ST W ONDERFUL

HAIR SPRAY
16 OZ. 
SMAY CAN

-B fO M FH O UM  

MON.-sa t/  
t  TO » '

AFTf R CHURCH 
SUNDAY 

• 1 TO 6

CO N G RATU LATIO N S  
ON YO U R 44th Y E A R

N OREEN  
E Y E  M A KE U P

ALL
IHAOIS

-.ivStoi"G LEEM  
TO O TH PA STE

FAMILY
SIZI

BAND AID
b a n d -a id

SH EER  STR IPS
sheer
strips

LAROI

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON

SOFT PUFF X 0 ‘
7 ft V A LU l ^7ft VALUl

PLASTIC m  
ASST.

No. 1S6

DISH PAN
I I  OT. Yow  Choice

m  tU lH IL

Laundry Basket 11 Q t P A IL

10 QT. 
Wastebasket

M A R B LE T A B LES
MEDITERRANEAN OR CONTEMPORARY 

16-INCH HEXAGONAL OR 
ROUND MARBLE TOP 

18 INCHES TALL

8-INCH MARBLE BASE 
ANTIQUE BRASS 
FINISH PEDESTAL 
29.95 VALUE 
WHILE SUPPLIES 
LAST EA.

y« CT. 
TRIO 
SIT

1 CARAT
BRIDAL
SET *219
INSTANT CR E DI T  • l A Y - A W A Y S

GIBSONS IH' ""
E X P E R T  W A T C H  R E P A I R I N G

New Fold-Up Doghousel
A rR fp n fu T iL m r Ths«w 

I WM M  la • oflM |M 
S tat tali i f  b 00 aaan
M a that. Shnty. 
MNatWaRIWar

cany, flk la or tmk ar a 

B asliK i

NO. DHL-120
FOR DOOS OVER 50 LBS

NO. DHM-110
FOR DOOS UNDER 50 LBS.

NO. DHS-100
FOR DOOS UNDER 20 LBS.

ASK FOR 
F R E E  FOLD-UP  

DEMONSTRATION

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
No. 925 

5 DRAWER

READY T O ^
No. f14

INT OR STAIN
No. 965

4 DRAWER 4 DRAWER

C H EST DESK
AND CHAIR

$357 $1367

No. 304 
4 DRAWER

W H ILE SU P P LIES  LA ST

W ESTINSGHOUSE m iD - S T A T r  CLOCK-RADIO  
A

O-
•  INSTANT AM RAOIO—WAKIS YOU 
TO MUSIC 0 .  .U ZZiK  ALARM 
N.. SSSXLS CHARCOAL R R O ^
T.R MegnNd SRMlnr W  Q D
S Tr.nilnw» I Olod. J  M  4 ^ 0 0
1 RMimw. 4A.RS V ilM

1 PT. SIMONIZ 
SUPER.BLUE 
LIQUID CAR POLISH 

OR
144)Z. SIMONIZ 
ONE-STEP
CLEANER AND WAX

1.79
VALUE

YO U R
CH O ICE

PLAY-DOH COMPOUND

CLEAN
NON-TOXIC
PRO. OF ,4 6^Z. CANS

>■' ’ at

PLAY-DOH FUN FACTO RY

MAKI HWIpRIDS $ * ) 8 8
W  R ^ L IN O  

^OBJECTS AlAND 
PLAYTHINGS

P A R K ER  BROS. 
TH E GAME OF

RISK ‘3
MATTEL'S

HOT W H EELS
STRIP ACTION

A

‘ :o x o > :o x o > :o > :o
L

STUNT AaiO N  
^ S IT

*j p : c o : * : o

•/'
T

.7

. J ..

000

12-

l V
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s T O H iifo g iu  —  

MO»MAT. ^  
♦ TO t

A r m  CHUKCH 
SUNDAY 
1 TO 6

A  STO RE F U L L  OF P R IC ES  
A S  YO U  REM EM BER THEM

ROUND S T EA K
T IN D fR -^ IC Y  

BULL BLAVORIO 
SO TENOIR YOU 
CAN CUT rr WITH 
A PORK

lb

PENNANT

BACON A 0|
EXTRA LEAN

ESSEX  ST EA K
LEAN MEATY 
DINNER STEAKS 
BROIL IN OVEN 

OR
B.B.Q. OUTDOORS

lb BROIL
• toTwJTi

WRIGHT

FRANKS
12-OZ. PKG.

$100

M ARYLAN D
C LU B

Coffee
3-LB. CAN 

ALL GRINDS

WITH EVERY S l OO 
PURCHASE IN OUR 
STORE EXCLUDINO 

CIOARETTES-JEW ELRY— 
PHARMACY

CAPT. HOOK SEA VIEW
Breaded Shrimp

HUNT'S

TOMATO
SA U CE
• OZ. CAN

GLADIO LA FLOUR

S LB. BAG

(llmlinld
, flour

BIO "G"

5ALAD
DRESSIN G
QT. JAR “  ^

W  «IT I ,

POP
CORN ^  #
1 Lt. *AO  *

C AND H

BROWN
SUGAR 3  #
2V* LB. BAG ^

HUNTS SOLID PACK
TOMATOES

O Q c
iV i CAN M

CARNATION  
OR P ET
EVAPORATED

M ILK
TALL CAN

EA.

OUR DARLING 
CREAM STYLE

CORN
SOS CAN

MRS. BAIRD'S

CINNAMON
ROLLS

REG. 2«c 
GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL 
PRICE....

HEINZ

B A B Y
FOOD

STRAINED PRUrrS 
AND VEOffTABLES

12i‘r
WELCH'S CONCENTRATED 

6 OZ.

G RA PE JU IC E

SUNSHINE

V A N ILLA  
W A FER S
12 OZ. BOX

VAN CAMPS

V IEN N A  SAUSAGE
DOG FOOD

C

THOMPSON .

S E E D L E S S
G R A PES

lb

PECO S

C A N TA LO U PE

FOR

LONG
• E -

G REEN  
CU CU M BERS

r
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A D eM hnal For The A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
/I V',1.

not tr try  man on his own tbinfs, but 
in thlnn of others. (PhUippUns £4) 
rSR: Roly, fradoos, and loring Fatbar,

but e v t^  manLook
aJao on tha

PRAYER: Roly, fradoos, and lo r in f Fatbar, as wa faoa 
nodal condiUona, may wa avar aoak to hava (Sidst’s spirit of 

' lova. With radiant and Joyful Uring transform us into the 
Ukanaao o f Christ, and may- t̂hts rhanga Jba addeot In our jn-. 
lationship. ha Jasna* nama wa pray. Amen. ^

 ̂ t 0*1:001 the 'Upfwr Boom’)

Woof! W od! And He/fo To You
At

i >■’

thnr laad sae 
asIlwvaaMnao

RemoYing A Shackle
The eaecwthia bcaadi sebeommtttee 

of dM CoasUtational Bedsioo Com- 
mlssioa bas pototaO to oaa of tbs 

fa) the Texas
g o v a r a o r s h l p .  ParttaiaiiUy, b 
recommends that tbs coosUtatioa be

. to allow the govamor to
______say official or board member
Whom he appotets.

The PrssidoBt of the United SUtos 
bps this autbortty in tbe federal ad- 
mtnistratloa. And a state govaraor 
caaaot be traly a chief axacntlTe 
without ft. The change need not await 
constitBtiofial revlaloa, but ft would 
reosire a constitutional ameadmant.

nary array of scorns of boards, 
comintsskms and offices. Some 
require senatorial confirmation; some 
not. But after be bas made an ap
pointment be loses npsrvlsoiy control 
because of lack of removu power. 
Tbe goranior, lOr example, bas been 
b^dess to correct mismanagement of 
tbe Liquor Control Board.

The Texas governor bas been 
denied removal power because d  a 
remote Reconstnictkio Era fear that 
be would abuse It to aggrandln his 
personal political power. That is

If.v

(As mneh as I  bate to ffll hi detaOs for those who whrsu*t payteg te> 
tontlan. I will epgWn that I wrote 
reoanliy about my auceess lar taBdng 
to^aotirith^>Aais.)

I WEEN I WALUEB ipte the news 
roem, the Mainglaf Id lor, Joe 
PIgUs, saU: *3ewT ifew! Wowt” 

tf he baaw what I

I
ClAftUS B id . s ^ w r M s ^  

column caBsd “Puaebbowr  la ftes

SaHen Lm T”  sad Pm boo rawing soma 
of the better tftlos. Such as: 

“Huddoborry Hha," by He Chi

( f ' i

hi dog Immmws, he’d betWr watdi 
ft, hat rm uNsm u Pee brokea

‘Hothte Gsose." by Oara Booth

■; •’'<1 ))

b.
code completely.

G oo d o ilM  
wbis, said:

" I  talt to dags, toe. Hdlo. Waft.

the

Bogors, goMSr-poInltr

“How Gnott Was My VaDsy," by 
Salvador Dab.

“Pnsideutial'Wtt,”  by Eartba Ettt 
•‘never on Suuday," by McGaorgs

po^ble but nnlikdy.
efc'Gov. Connally cleverly acquired a

The Texas Constitution (Art. XV, 
Sec. 7) roads: “The Lei^ture shall 
provide by law for the trial and 
rameval from offke of all ofOcen 
of this state.”  Consequently tbe 
Lsgialature could not give the 
gowmnor power to remove Us own 
apeolntoos wiptoot a trial 

•fhs Tmas governor bas extensive 
appotative power, over an extraordl-

removal power of sorts by sinmly 
havtaig appointees conttnoe in office 
beyond their tenure at his pleasure.

IN PACT, I even got an aaoaymeus 
fan letter. M rand: “Boof-roof • roof- 
roof!”  and ft was signsd with a

paw print (K looi

•WaraadPeaee,
and

Margaret MtAride 
“nuQi

Mary

legal eagle Sam Blackfaoni’s writing;) If my — of dog taix

>wMch is constitutional if clumsy. It 
would be tar better for the govmuor 
to have removal power, so be would 
have superviaory restraint over tbe 
actions of appomtees for whom tbe 
people bdd the governor responsible 
— and unfalriy so under tiie present 
system.

Is correct, thto moons “You’re a nice 
man, bift I wouldn’t want my 
daurifter to many ona.”

___iQulxots,’’ by’Itum anC«te.
“Hickory, DIcknry, Dock,’'  by 

DoctsrSpodt ^
Tbe bast way I know to reMy Mr.

Bice is tor yen to come q i wfth a m
titlos of your own to forward te hfan
tor Us use. Mall them In, toOcs.• • •

It  Might Work Better THERE'S GOT TO BE BLOOD IN THAT TURNIP*
b  recent years the obvtous flaws 

U nor postal system have stimulated 
graposals tor drastic ratorm. It is

that the

of sendee, argues strongly for ap
proval of tUs concept 

The commission proposes that tbe

BOB CONSIDINB (he began, name- 
dropper that be is) probably could 
be called the ghost writer’s riiost 
writer. For a time thasa after W ^  
War n be had co-UOUg on many 
books.

He toU on NBC’s Monitor Weskeod 
of one book be wrote tor a Wortd 
War n gsneral who was quite pteased 
about tbe whole thing.

1 BECEIVED a tetter frem a friend 
who was vlsltiog in Washington and 
there was two cents postage dne.

— ex-TulsaTUs is a men Mayor
George NorveD -  who ordtearily 
would I________ make that error.

What is It that comes over amn
when be gets to WasUagton that be
immediate I

Commies tni) on Postalprmidsntial
Orgaaisadoa, having studied the

postal corporation would be beaded 
oy a n

tor a year or so, bm arrived 
at a parallel condnsioa: Fundamental 
change must be undortakan if tbe 
postu sorrioe is to nmasure up to 
thenand.

When the Postmaster General 
Lawrence F. O’Brien suggested ra- 
moviag bis Job from 
and turniag the malls over to a 

corporatien, tbe idea
I something of a shoe 
of alow, budequate

of a shock. More
service

have syndered UMre acceptance of 
: radical approitUs radlod approach to the problem.

TUs wfll derive now imprius from 
the commission’s p**”  to tistsMIsh

a carporatloiL nan profit but not 
Mtont on Ooncrem tor ap- 

Of poetu rate tecraases.
S fran en t by

)y a nine-man board of dlraeton, six 
to be appointed by tbe President 
subject to Senate inmflrmatlon, tbe 
other three to be chosm by tbe six 
as operating offloers. It  “would have
iwe oujdcqtv Or BupponiBK nmi
completely from Its revenues.̂ ’

That would mean increases la 
postal rates, at any rate tor some 

of man But there also Is 
reason to believe that appbeatloa of 
modem teebniqum, la wUch tbe Post 
Office Departinent bas been laggard, 
could substantially reduce tbe present 
gap between coots and revenue. In 
the long ran, good postal service 
might not be nwch more costly to 
users than tbe present budequate 
sorvlcs. There is no guarantee of tbte. 
However, the Idon of a aon-profft 
postal corporafton relatively free of

J o h n  C u n n i f f
IN FACT, in tbe It of

tor otW  people’s 

-WALT FINLEY

U S, Gold Gamble Paying OH
By BOBEBT D. 

(Pbr lehttO
NEW YORK (i

HAWORTH 
cunniff)
(AP) -  Tbe 

'Treasury Deparimsnt’s an
nouncement that the U S. suptey

tial without more OM  showiiu would tend to exert downward 
up in nujor oaatru beak boM prsseuret on the grid mnriEet

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
I

About 'Separation Of Powers'
*Tbe prerailiM vlsw is that 

Amen sill is alttiag on aNew York. Bkhard South
Scruggs, butinem and market considerable heard of gold 
anriyst with Goodbody A Co., which they wiB feel compraed

fa) the months
bie tbe United States and its al- a number of tafluencm which ahead,”  he said, 
lies made in setting up a two-

of gold increased by f i l l  i
ia June indicates taat tbe gkm- an toventing torn, said'there are to

price gold system is paying off.

U

ammal defictta and dadtolng qnaUty the moet sertom conriderai
poUtlcs is promistog enough to merit 

ddoution.

THE SOCALLED two-tier 
price system was 
central bankers of loading na
tions last March to shore np tbe 
ofOcial price of gold at III  an 
ounce after a run on gold by pri
vate speculators, ‘nw United 
Stetoe was feced wttb n dwla

H a l  B o y l e
Quickest Way To Go Broke?

WASHINGTON -  Tltere k  more 
cooBtetaa then ever now as to what 
Is naant by “ separation of powers” 
In oar constftuitonnl lystwn of 
gowament Tbe two nominees tor 
the iupsme Oonri of the United 
Statee who have Just appaarad before 
tbe Senate Jadktery Cemmitlae have 

to answer many qneetloM 
of tbain conoanhig past

Hoost bald sp the conunterion.

SO IT AFPEABS that the doctrine 
of “ leparattoa of powers”  te a bit 
fumy te that a member of Congress 
can aomatimea caatiaue to serve fai 
the teglslritve breach even tbongh be 
bas been confirmed as a Judge of 
the U.S. District Cenri.

Bat when it comas

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
dOuRT BKlGovernors View The National Scene wide economic

dNONNATI -  A Governsr’s Uto
te M l n happy one. Tbe prateqniritee 
thrigowfthths “  '  '

Pri

I offioe — n free honae, 
a innaatoe and the nse
ef a National Guard Ptaae — are 

tor tbe ever 
tor more and 

wHch in tarn means 
teRhcr taiM that la tan memw a 
sln|i t »  «ftb Bto kgiaUtan and the 
steM bounty of the voter.

Once a year the Govunors, one 
of tbe ■atioa'a mnallari trade uatons, 
meet in ananl contorsnee to ex
change grtete a d  tori the poUticnl 
dbnate. TMi takae a  spedel 
rigninenaoe in a Prasktontlal year, 
as tert hi Ctedanati a  the eve of 
the two aationel noniteatiaf con-

ma s s i v e  detogate phalanx 
together by Bkhard M. Nixa. For 
the Governon that ia tbe gaOlag 
lia y . Here is Nixon, without a  
administrative care la the woild, 
sustiined by a taentive Mg-borinees 
law Arm and with mambers of that

WHAT B  STRIKING this time la 
thn extraate cantton with wMcb both 
BepubBca  and DaMcrattc (tovar- 
aras bold thsfr fteftwa to the wtod. 
They are trytef ■  am naprsdlntabte 
year to aaewer the amtions with 
a lot ef tak an monningloot as the 
gu  In a ampnign bnHoa Un- 
tetylM  ttea caoboa Is the 
cenvicaa

the

NEW YORK (AP) -  R te mid S M » meals a week and bring 
^ g ^ s i ^ n i i r t h ;  thi^t ^  yunr-
tbat it woridiMve to raise the |* ^ ^  ,^°***^  ̂ ,___ •_
prla of grid a  action that racuurant. in pnnpnct he has hi mind the
would be equal to devabdag the Tbte te hneanse practically ev- baUdiag of a worii chain of 
Hrtiur off a world- eryone tools that 'ha c a  run swank rmtaorants.

ScCTtts. one, a d  a tot of peyle try. Urn ogn to a  af-
T k .. ..iji.i huikM aormmd to .**?***'« fluout aectote, and anyway what

bra that »  otiw Wdnitry ha a etee te t t w  but optin^mr

^ !L ^ a ir i^ tte  nmriMto "'TftW* an ’ tranMUdous ale- openiag a new reetanrant or re- 
nam 2 ^ e ! r a  nwoto of chase,”  acknowl- bulkbag one that teat driag

oa a nqpply a d  demad
a lt r n ^ a J S L m  m S -  “ AN old  rarisurnteur ace 

SOUTH AFRICA, the world’s ats. “R naim ortaarj fum- 
leading gold prodneor, worid hltag look An kid riaff. ______
An to one tbe ofOdal price of “Yon c a  start a netamaat ****
grid ratoed Offlctete tlMU have wttb two bncta and a key a d  . .
privately termed tke two-tter build it into a profitable compa- 
pricteg aystem “a fhtiK.” «r. or yon c a  put a arilBa dni-

44 ^  A Iu*B tnfc ODD isd'Mow tl rO ki ristiirw ts iMt hivt t  dli-
In a  apparat attempt to "  character,

drive nrid urices a ,  Ptaiaoce *** momae. nvi^Mlltv
___  Mtaiater Nlcholaa Diederiebs JERRY M a stranpiimAtoot-l  ̂ ‘ mwyfiity

ROCKEFELLER has bea darting reported last week tbet South fcnner Army pBet, pmrumiil fni^iTiTtbe hnmf inil
to and out to to  prirate aecutira Africa bed aMntly tariod tbe blue-eyed, twewn haired, torild- Gaetetoviatoa. To ton peopla 
Jet, wooing detogates to distat parts new fra  merket wltb a “mb- lousiy dremed and baadaome out y a  have to rive them more

J u t e t i T S S iSfAwS
2TTS *■

*? “ I": With m  more credeatiate tor Mmajcmniv o t ________i.
pelgntof to televlston time and u.S. ftaiaiidal ad  merkctlM latom iat oporatta tba a tew ^ 5 ~ 2 !2 !L  . ****?!* C 
newspaper ads, they art fiscianted experts do not believe titeSora conrsm to bnslnem mange- * major pr m R Is te
^ttae outpouring of weakb this bUtx Africa ennounooment wfll baa roent at Dartraontb, be entered *y*?**fy- ^  .* 
hm manat. subetentlal eftect a  tbe fra  Reriaurat Amodatoe, Inc., contact bnrinam, not a maD or-

As tor Raaia be is writta off H c m  aftm tbe price ^

Jndp Homer Ttaornbrnry, who hu 
I by ths Prerident to 

be a  aaadate Jinria ef the I 
Court, did annnr a < 
to  delay to taking aflke fia  yuan 

tboah 1m

to answering 
I pertldpm  
■praiM OoQrtto by members of the 

a  of tbe towm wnrta.
Fortes and JndgB Thonteerry fawk the 

that w y  haa
to

a right not

ago eva  tbongh
firmed Iw the 8a  
a  air of mystery

had bea
firmed by tbe Senate. His reply toava 

of n

commttlecs tbe decistons 
baa luadered.

congrmstoa! 
s wnicb they

CONGRESS HAS titt power to limft

MB. TROBNBEBBY, while
• a mewbwr of the Henw

the eathortty of the Inpremo Court 
m to Oh Jvtodktia ri caa that

of 
m 

he ra-

firm aervtof a  bis prtodpel poUticel 
bi^TtOW ) 

private
Itentenats, saJUaf 
f i a I s b Utee. to

toward tbe 
most 

that Nixon 
probably bas the fi7 delagatos tor 
tbe first-ballot nomtoatkm at Miami 
Beach be cUlms.

Bat Konaedy to bicemi a 
tbe UJ. Ditobict OoiBt. 
cueflimed to Jriy ISSl I 
matoed in the Honm ri 
tiva  fia  Bumths whA the White 
Houa withheld to  cenaiminn 8a. 
Bobert Griflta, BepahBcmi r i MkM- 
ga , tost wsA caOad the atteritoa 
ri tin Jndidary coiniwittee to reports 
that the moa was “derigaed te in- 

Mr. Thoraberry’s vets a ' 
durtag the totertra.'

by Oh Wgh
by Prari- Yet wha a cgmrsmia ii 
prig* ri t o ^  serin to &cnm wit 
He wm to the hteh coat the vh

any be 
Yet wha a

to dbenas with
Mgh court the vtowpotote ri 

I rafueal to tmtifypirapactta Mgas, a 
h apportod by a  « 

ri the

R e p a b l l a a s  agrm 
m i

MB. TRMNBEBBV BOW says that
to dedded to reraela a ll■nleaHll■ll 
hr thaa fia  matto toream to “had 
Or  hope Coagram wonU soa ad- 
)0Bni.“ but Ont, wha ft becanN 
apparat the eseetoa would drag a  
tor the ta t ri tin year, to Mt It 
WM to  duty to cantina mrvtog Oh 
people ri to  district, ratter ttaa 
H M  tl

T to to not so amch e geest tee ri
“seperuttoa ri power” as of “eppUca- 
tia  ri pownr”  by OMmrem. n r  On 
tegtoatta body ha tto right to 
Jotormtoo tor ttarif wtotber a aefni- 
am tor Oh  fetoral iHBcta hm toowa 
— to to  record — Oh ebBty, Jadg- 
BHBt and haperUaBty aeemsary to 
Baal faMy witb tto caaes that may 
come betore torn. As BHtters stand 
today, the aomtoa tor the poet of 
Chief Jastioe hm conceded that, wbBe
•erviag a  the U|Ji court during the 
last « a  years, to has lounaHJ

them without repraeeatation.
Mr. Thornberry’s failure to m s to 

to dhfli M office

years, to has
te act m a pereonal adviaer to the 
Prmidciit ri tto United Stetm. No 
“eepontion ri powers’' 
recoialmd to Ont f

tote tto
Judge canmd the 
eettM

m a later wB

Beagaa
r t t o “Net evnryone is fitted tor ft.

tor the ktod ri Mlitkel ^  g>M, «  i  Yon have to be todl-
m ^ck Uto M  d m t  5  m d ^  tove a greStomSure, say the RspubUesns from the tiura mooths, hitting a low ri tow-priced crine mope and cai . ^
b it d i ,T u » ,T c c »k i  (h », ««e r i»M . . a m . ( pott.« .  ^  „
to George Weilace to the South and Alter ristag to IM .ll it  the Fri- pensive rartanntoe-iadai^ laea you «
canTpomifly mote Southern statee ”  ̂ In T S T S S E  m^cemful raelaa-
tbu N too irW  wttb as to would *“PP«> ram of «  Cnesaiu toiw -

unt r i tever la
Not riaoe IISI 

D. looeemit bas Or  
r i a state been elected

tto

f Btigatioa 
to court. H e 

gneelton Is tto admhtistratiou
or Mr. Itorubmry wm rmpouuible 
tor tto dotev. Thera bm never been 
nay aapteBatioa as to why tto WWte

gOpjNGREtt
have to defiae the totediction ri the 
Supreme Court la Ra hfterpratattoua 
of Oh CoBstkuOm m wefl aa tto 
obUgatloas ri fta new juatiem la ra-
apect the doctrine ri a “aeparatioa 
Of powetu.”
(fW rw. NM

TWO RPU M JCAN candidatm 
tout baca oflertag their warm here. 

Reagan ri Calitonita and 
Bctofdler ri New York, 

_ tto two auto popttloua atatm 
In Oh  Ualm, have bam priftteking 
with Otor acoute la a domn smoke-

W a s h i n g t o n  R e p o r t
tbe big<tty atates that ITarideatial ®® moderate trading 
electioas are woo.

^  cbaractoristice-taste,
ABOUT FOUB years ago to tact, and a

Yet the impnaatoa ia that they 
have made if aay, dent to tto

FURTREBMORE, Reagan la to
trouble to California. Tbe Callforela 
PoO among Republicans on choke tor 
tbe nomination ahowed Nixon with 48 
par cent, RockefeOer 34 and Reagmi 
11. Petitions to recall tbe (k>veraor 
requiring bim to stand for election 
have baea filed with apparently tbe 
required 8M,IN sigaaturea.

oruattve tateuL
SOME European sources were toft his first firm to form bto own At bonn te tonds hr stay ont

skeptical ri tbe South African —dw Jerome toady Corpora- ribtotetchm. 
announoemeiit. They could not tion. Its five restanraate—anumg “ I know wtat real cooktag to,
see bow South Africa’s test them tbe Rainbow Room and but I don’t do mneb ri ft my- 
mles could have bean substan- tbe Rainbow GriQ—now serve self.”

Federal Pension Fund Going Broke
WA S HI NGT ON  (AP) -  For 

41 years Oh todenl goraramsiit has 
rafmed to set aside enough ri Or  tons 
ri bOUona ri dritors anadad to pay 
Ms emptoym’ future wtireenent beae-
ftli.

be tovestod to goranunant aacurNtei, 
so tto govenunent to siinply tridag 
money from one pockat aad pnttlBg E 
to another.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

/■

B: I I  ̂A  U  M WHEN nr comes to vice-
I l l y  O  r  Q  n  Q  m  presidential candidates tbe count

among Governors is hardly tern than 
- —  41 or 47. Wto or torn on eitber ri
Why do mtoiaters am tto ex-

nm^wM “fiiii •ahratvint** rvinv secoou place would get a run™  »«ra0on. Don’t ^
do mtoiaters use tbe ex- 

“taD salvation?”  Don’t 
you think ft to old-fashioned? LC. 
Tto Bible mys: “He 1a abla also 

to save tbem to the uttermost that 
come nato God by Him

I MnonaUy am aot afraid ri tbe 
oM-toshtoned expremlpa, ‘ lull aalva-

u p into tbe stratoqibere of 
Presidential politics and be free for 
a time at least of the Incessant 
demands of admtaistrative office.

IMS (M M  FeWwe lynSlcW» tuc.)

tion.”  R is atver God’s wtota to do 
aftythtag by brivm. I do not want 
to to half-eaved. If you were an an- 
fhwar you would be insulted if I 
called von half aa eagtoeer. I want 
to to the real thing aad if Pm to be 
a Christian, let me be the genulae 
article. If I am by tbe grace of God 
te antra religion, then tot It be 
ftB4w|^on. ji

 ̂ Worries About Her Heart'Shrinking'
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, M.D. control. comtortable? -  M R.

n*>r nr wnifiM-- A tmm vmmrt A “smsU heart”  is not unus- The first and moat In îortaiit
ual to slender individuals who thing ft to make Urn under- 
d o n o tb .w r tk rS S r to V », r S t b .K M .« q ,n »> ld i«k  

small heart On my tort ubysl- “  “  abariute necessity. Ym, em-
SSeaStW  tto doSor m l ^  wise, tto slae ri tto heart to phyaema to mrioas -  It te

and m saHram S’ ^  significant. dalmtog more Uvea than taber-
mv heart la smaller th»n at tbe factor also can be cnloate and hing cancer com-

Involved. Tto only accunto way binad.
- _to itotennliie tto aim of tbi ’Itora te no cure; the oneIs there sacti a ““  ■ -

baart shrtnkini 
would cause

.. Bto- Mrs. B.E.G. \.VIRUUUB», ucurouma wi uw m- wayn, wmeo w  uuuu^i
DENVER (AP) — Fledgling police- Tto heart s<»netimes mlarg- act moment tm X-ray te taken, yon in my boridet, “How to 

men to Denver may be as young as es, but it does not shrink except if ft te done at the monnut Control Entobyaema.”  Sand 38
21 and have no more than a high in tbe sense that mdargement when tto heart te to rattole cents to coto and a long, self
school diploma. But appHcaats for of the heart sometimes may (that to, contracted) It ap- addraaaed, stamped en ra l^  to
policewomen ports most be at toast rtiow some return toward nor- pear a bit amaller thaa when Dr. Moiner, owe ri Tto Herald,

Now, mys tto Ctvfl Serrioe Conunte- 
rton, tto unfunded reUreoRnt liabfl-

% to IB to |B.I bflUon.
0 oOktal admtto to bring amionsly 

worried about wtotbar today’s tlona 
milUon toderri amploym and ttoir 
suceeaaora will gat their penrioni,

From staaitootat, how- 
sigamcaaL Moa-

a badgsttag 
dlfforancm are 

ey act pot aalda on» year for rattre- 
mant mart to paid to a more 
trated dom later on.

taadhm

BUT WITNESS after wttaem testi
fied la racait Houm hearing that un-
lem tbe nMtx-tng lyitora 
the prmeri $11 mmoB wtireroeat fund

As ri now, the
fllJ  bflltoa oa toad. But employfis 
have earaed aa addUtonal |B.f U «oa 
In evantari retiraoRnt toaritts. Tto 
latter figwe to caHedtoHUnded lUbil- 
Ity-menaing tto money ten’t on brad.

win'be broke by 1188 and beaefita 
win have to be paid primarily by di-

EVEN IF aatortm aad the aomber

rect yearly appropriations.
' *H reuremeot fund te con-

Higher Stan(dar(Js *1  *• *-ray. Ttara can tb ^  such patients must do te
♦fcL* * “ft**** variation to appar- tosfop the mMaae from becom-
xhL n w*r ’“ '<***■ prafvefty Bonnri tag worm. How? A variety of

Itort ri the________
trlbuted by ladarri employes. They 
chip to i i  par oaat r i bam salary. 
If an eiqploye quits before retirement, 
be caa gat hte money back.

of emptoym stayed tto same, tto m- 
funded Uabilfty worid I 
lioa by tto year BIS.

Ipow toim bO -

GOVEBNMBNT offldris say tbe 
govununent’s promtoe to law to pay

miseto paypromisi
mderri

bond or otbar

2$ and be collegs graduates.

Editorials And' Opinions 
The BiglSpring Herald

mal stee. tto heart to to diaatote — ra- for a copy ri the booklet
For a classk example, al- taxed between bette. • • •

though beri-beri (a viUmln de- , . . . .  Hemorrboida caiTbe cured! If
flctoncy) c a a ^ ^  ’ ®tor Dr. Moiner: My Ipisbaad troubled with fissures, fistulas.

tto baaefite te tart aa good as fta 
off on a ' 

aequrtty,
mca hava mada it dear to Coagram

, but m i^ ye  sptots-  ̂to IBS.

‘Witb 8BB8 emgioyw already ra- 
tirad, tbom sourem provide aaMmb 
money io pay tto bswefits toamedirî  
ly dae. But,>ttaemm told the Home, 
without ftmadag riaapi. yuarty 
benrift paymorts to tto gtawli^  aum- 
ber ri rettiam would ovartake raertpta 
to 1171 aad tto find would go hnoto 

i in “ “

Hitarge, tto toait later wiU be- tod a recent cbeck-up and chart Jtdting aad otbar rectal prob- 
coma amriler agrin wha prop- X-ray and fonbd that be bas toim, write to ~
at tratBRnt — that la,' proper

A-ray
emphyi

Dr. Moiartr la
. . ......bysaiMi. II that mrtom? care ri Tto Herald requesting

diet and proylsioa of aeceaaary The d o ^  trid him no smok- a copy of tbe booklet, “I Ir  A hI

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, July 26, 1968

vitamins ~  te uadertakm. tog at aU, but to te a bavy Cure' for Hemorrboids,” endoe- 
If entairanwnt of tto heart to smoker and drinks beer. Is tog a long, srif - addressed,

due to high blood pressure, some there a cure for this disease? stamped envelope and 39 cents
decream to sim nwy occur aft- He to nervous and tired. How in com to cover coat ri printing
er tin blood preasure la brought can I help htan and mate him aad haadUiig.

that they want money art aakto aad 
vtetble so employes won’t thtok they 
can't get ri ft for benefits.

Vtowed strtcRy from a ateadpoiri 
ri cumulative o««f-pocket cost to tto 
gatmnunent m a whole, it Boemt 
matter wtotber tto money to pay re
tirement benefits Is set aside to ad
vance, appropriated ai needed or han- 
dtod in coml^Um. Tto cost la tbe 
sanw.

Ftaaactac has faDm bebtad cMally 
«caam Bobody pat m tto moaay toi 

pay expandad beneftts Cteaam ri
workers hava bam brought toto Ito 
program at various times) far uk-
am ^. and riven retirement credft fr i 

federal service witborima-
cy gring toto tto fund to match t e  
added Oat:̂ibOtty.

Such rilortaget compound tbaro- 
aelvm becaam money the fmd doemt 
have c a t  earn tetonat. Tbri atone

1̂
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Texans Await 
Major Battle

PROGRAMS ARE SET
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n O U B O I. GALLAND

Galland New 
Top Officer 
In Petrofina
NEW YORK -  Amerkui 

Patroflaa, Incoraoratad, today 
aaaoaacad dactton of Richard 
I. Galland aa chief execntiva 
oCBoar aaccoedlng Harry A. 
Jack ! OB who roUraa as 
praaldOBt Aug. 1. Jacfcaoo will 
coatlBaa to sarve u  chahnnao 
of the board of dtrocton. > 

Gafland, 11, Joined Amarican 
Patroflna in IHI as vice 
presldefit and general coanaal 
and presideot of Amarican 
PetroAna Company of Texas, a 
whoQy-ownad Mibsidlary. Ha 
was dacted aaacutlve vice 
p r a i l d a n t  of American 
Patroflaa aarlier this year.

J a e k s o a ,  preaidaat of 
AaMfkaa Petrofina sinoe it 
oommanced oparatioas in 1K6 
has gaidad tha company to Its 
prasaat poatUon with 
approachi^ PM  miniaa per 
year and earnings In 1N7 of 
Il4.ia.000 

Jaeksoa wu testranwatal in 
dtrectiag tha company’s rapid 
growth m sales aad profits, as 
weO as prodaettoa, reflnlag. 
transpoctatloa, and raarkattag 
throogh tha acoalslthm or 
growth, saccaaafal tntagrated 
compoaiaa such as Anarican 
U b ^  OQ CompoBT, Mt 
Pleasant, Texas in 1K7; the 
Patro-AUas Comaetioa aad Its 
aabaldlary, D  Dorado Rafinlng 
OooBNUiy of n  Dorado, Kan 
hi IM ; aad the aaaats of 
Ooadaa Petrolaam Corporattoo, 
Big 8prli« k  INL 

GeDaad wil contiBoa to 
ma i n t a i n  headquarters in 
D a l l a s .  As praaideat of 
AmerIcaB Petrofina Company of 
Texas, GaOaad had operating 
raapoaslhnity for ofl and gas 
p r o d n e t l o B  aad for m  
raarkatlag la tha Unttad States 
of flaa b rw M  and othar 
leflaad products.

Petrochamical marhaUng k 
dbectad by Coadaa Ou A 
Chemical Company. 
whoBy •owned auhaldiary of 
A m e r l c a a  Petrofina, la- cô wstad.

A aatlve of Denver, GaDand 
was adacated at Yale Unhrer-

a ieceivlHg both a RA aad 
LLB. A  WM aaaodatad 
wtth Cnvath. da Geralotfl, 

SwahM A Wood of New Yort 
aty from IMO to IM . exi 
for four years aervice k  W( 
War n aa Lkat. (J.G.) k  the 
UJ. Navy. Ha bocama chief 

al of Msthkaon Chemical

SAIGON (AP) ~  Mnd<afced 
AmaricaB Qb ikiimlllng the ap- 
proodMs to lalgoa exhibit a 
mixtire of dread, coafidsace 
and impatience as they prepare 
to  the third battk of aigoa 

Warned by their commanders 
at the thfrd offensive of the 

yeer egakst Sooth Vklaaa*! 
capital nmy be the biggmt bat
tle of the war, quite a aumbar 
voke fervent hopes that 
odMT unit will banr tha brunt of 
the fighUng.

SURVIVAL
Sitting at tba edge of a rice 

paddy, hands cu p^ around 
dgarktaa k  tha monaooo ahow- 

coihbat iafantrymea don’t 
talk about the strakglc Irapor- 
taaca of the battk, how R might 
affect the Park peace talks or 
what would hanpw la Saigon If 
the enemy agam breaks through 
the dUy’s o ito  dakna 
ter.

Inkead the talk k of chancee 
to  survival, whether tha uaM 
will be rotated out of a partlc»< 
larty dangerous area baton the 
attack opaoB, whether lataQi- 
gance can poakbiy be right 
about the k ifa  number of bat- 
tiUouB fadng them.

When the word first came that 
Vkt Coag and Noeth Vlat 

■a nffimmru  wtn mass- 
lag to  a new attack, tt oat off a 
low voMafe feeling of axeik- 
meat But weeks lakr aad wMh 
aavaral enemy regimenU ma
neuvering iway from the cap! 
tsL the edge ct expectation is 

lat dulled. W te  Intelli
gence reports of aa attack k  
mid-July proved wrong and new 
astiiaatee pot D-Day an far 
away as Sapkmtar, some corn- 

found it difflodt to 
keep their mea ap to peak par 
fonnanca.

Whea the nkn haven’t been 
in a good fight for

ks key kndto relax. Hut’s 
JOBt what Charlie wmsi.** tha 
commander of one kCaatry

Concert Group
Mra. Floyd Mays wu dackd 

praskknt of tha Big Spring 
Concert Aasodatlon, at a 

of tha board of 
dlrecton Thueday aveakg. She 

ds Mra. Doaald Van 
Mato, who moved from tha 
etty

Mrs. Maya has bean aervkg 
as traaserer, aad aamad to taka 
that post was Lasto Morton. 
Mrs. B. H. BouHIoub Jr. was 
elected second vice preiideat in 
charge of programs, thk post 
having bean vacated whan Van 
Hab moved from Big Spring.

Mrs. Maya said Mn. Lanoo 
Lloyd win hand the speakers
bnreaa to  tha aasodatioa thk 

dalmoo partma-lyaar. and Haka Hart wID ba 
dtrector of pAbUetty. B. C. 
Shaver haa aoooptad tha task 
of haadUag stage arraagenMou 
at the attffltoiaiD.

Tha Concart Aaaq^tloa k

thk wlato m  
probably tha moat anaUUoua 
program la Iti hkUnry, and 
moat attraettons are lalka wBh 

of a pratoeaca poQ 
amoog the v

Cuatracti have baaa atraagNl 
for the foDowkg:

Noveakar R^a Broadway hk 
play. ”Cactaa nowar.”
_ Dacambar II, tha Sea AbIobIo 
Syngkony.

1155™"̂  ^
March a. tha Paul wi j%  ̂cooaort.
PraHmlasry work is being 

doae OB piklictty and tkhat snk 
sctivltiaa. aad aaaaon raani- 
barklpn w fl ba offered tha 
Uttor part of A a i^  Mem- 
bersUpa are for the ran aae 
aad Udkta are aot sold for 
kdlvkbri pactenance.

Hobbs Youth Choir 
Slates Appearance

The Youth Choir of tha Flrat 
Baptist Church, HoMu, N.M. 
win doodaak the 7 p.m. sarvica 
of tha First Baptkt Chareh ha 
Sunday  with a make 
program.

Tha W-votea choir wfl] preaeot 
“A CoaoKt of Sacred Maak,” 
l a e l i d l a g  aathoma, hym 

nafkaeatt. and faatare 
lamnk aroaBa.
The chofrkdireckd by k 

CaofMd.

Says Officials 
M e r  Nahre'

than IP  paopk k  tha butldkp.
Stak tai. Bakl Pataraon. 

whose cooatltaaocy ladadas Co- 
and parts of Harkm, 

toU tha cominksk» . “every 
keam should be eeed to get ke- 
ttmoay from the black

-e'uavw k̂ MAkUakeiiMbalmaak^ki *rath-
aeoRptkg poUca aa- 

that thare wooM ba no 
vtoknoa whan pottos aadad an 
aIgM day ahk April» ,  aaya the 

of tha bet fauUng 
I kvaatlgatlng unrest 

on the by  League campua 
ArdiBkld Cox, tha former 

U.S. 
tha
Thoraday
’’Juat warou’: axpark oa atu-

rauuM un . we runner 
aolldto gMMWl who heads 
kvastiganva group, said 

raday & t panapa police

Cox* remarti came daring 
kattaeoay batoe tha commtaitnn 
by Dr. Gaorga Fraaahal, dean of 
the gnulaak faciitoa st Cohim- hb.

At kaat
portal whki polloa cleared five 
campua ‘

Fraaokal said Police Conunis 
skmar Howard Leary aad chief 
Inqkctor Sanford uarelik had 
‘*poob-pooohed the Idea of any- 

gatttag hurt.**
Polto had plannad to have 

four men to  each proteator, 
Fnenkal said, but tod only 
1,4D0 nmn to deal wtth morej

’ - . N
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Cox said tha commkaton had 
triad *‘by every foraul and to 
fortnal way that haa occarrad 
to na to kvtte their parttdpa

wtw occapiiilJteBiaiM JaBi” Jpa-** fltR to »«kl tmtktr aflocta

probably would ba mods.
The Negro protaaton kul tha 

othar protestors as weO have re- 
fuaed to appear before tha com- ' 
miaaion. ‘

Holl-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
Announces The Association Of

br. Philip J. Parker
t

General Practice And Surgery

FOR SINRLe VtStON

G LA S S ES
otn

^ e fw U tL

ONE LOW PRICE
FOR SINGLE VISION GLASSES

ONI HMCI QUME* aCtUOH
•  aOENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
•  MNOU VISION CLEAN ON DNTCO LENStR
a YOUR CHOICI OF ANY FNAMf IN OUN LANOE 

•ELECTION
•  EASY CNCDIT—NO INTENtST OR 

CARRYING CNARQCB
•  tATNFACTION QUANANTCCO

DOWNTOWN
Tswirrewir
40 0  N.

200 tTREIT
TEXAS lEWS HWY.

Maay
arrivad.

company mid.
SAFE PLACB? 
of tha Bwa are aawty 
aad the battk may ba 

thair first major fight of the 
war. Thoaa maa look forward to 
it aa a pencoal 
fire.

Not ao SgL Gka Boulwara of 
Dolaa, Tml, who haa aaorty 
fiakbad ks oaa-year toor.

Me. 1 Jok hoik toe aart oaa 
holds off aatu I can gk oat of 
bare. Eaoiuh k  aaoaiih,** ha 

My waak au oat of 
SalgoaSd ao do L Bat I dito*t 

want to be k  the Army 
aad bare I am anyway.

SgL Kaaaaih Bathal of Do- 
las. Tax., Boddad and aald: *Ti 

Jok hope R ntver alaita. rvej 
a two-mooth-oid boy at booui 
I aavar aaaa. My edfa 

tvary day that ku hopaa I*i 
a MM pboe, I keep iaOlag 

. No aoMO kOti« 
tnik. Hk tankHas hove R kard 

R ia.

CARD o r THANKS
The family of A. D. Shhra wiah- 
ea to publicly thaak tha naaoy. 
many frieada who have bean ao 
wondariai during tho 
fflaeas and dean of our low 
oaa. Tha beanttfUl floral offer- 
h ^  delicious foods aad worda 
of comfort win aavar ba forcot- 

srt-u i thanks to tba Mkf 
of Maloaa Hogaa Hoepkal aad 

to Or. Bamott to tba 
latolBg aftots k  oar boiulf.

IV E T E R A N S
U S E  Y O U R  

0 1  B E N E F I T S

V A C A T I O N
TIME

O

a a a

'Jellow  Pages' 
Bonfire Threat

Cenontkm, BaUmoro aad New 
Yartt tram IM  to IW . Galland 
was vice pi f i —i and
Gotoado W  and

■ecrctary of
nd Gar Cor

immadlataiy 
into to Joining Fkn.

Mayor Remains, 
Councilmen Q uit
POmPT. Tax. (AP) -  Oaly 

Mayor W. C. Payne ramalm k  
office and they’re caDIng a 
apadal toctlon for SapiemlNr 
to pick a new PotaaL-'-tlty 
coonefl.

One couBcilman ledgaad ba- 
cauoo of hk health.

Then a dispute arose over 
pobllc wotki adminktrator 
Glean Martk, who said coaacll- 
raea Jeam Ramirez, Lartk MO- 
lar. Bki Trevino and Max Ortf- 

k tto statkg ha

SAN ANTONIO (AP>- Fkry 
County Commkatonar Albort 
Phu Jr., has gom ap k  fiamaa 

ar Owaa "Jhiow pages” com- 
marclala.Pens, a political loader with 
a big foOo«^ among Saa Aa- 
tooÂ s Martrsn AmrrWwn popa- 
latlaa, aaya oomk Joaa Jtmiaas 
(Bffl Daaa) aad tha “loltow 
pages” are bad for tha nsuga 
of Mexican-Anwrlcans. Adding 
tnaalt to kjory, Pona aaai 
are tha aonct of the “saa 
Frtto bandido.”

HlatarlaBe aad story tal 
of tha sonthwori have daUbmata- 
ly dktortad tha Mcxlcaii-AiiMrl- 
caa image,** Pm  said k  aa k-

T O  T R A IN  F O R  
A  G O O D  
P A Y IN G  

F L Y IN G  J O B
TUeri saw

l.w rt I.

and you don’t have 
miss any of the local 
happenings while you’re goue!

Order Your Herald. Vacation Pae
k«iaanas.Y«ni

Pana urgad Maxtean-Ameri- 
cans to write hot tetters to tba 
tetephone company to demand a 
■top to comic Jlmlnax* ’’tallow 
pages” spoti on radio and tek-

If that doesn’t work, Pona 
■aid, ha win ornaka a big 
‘JaDow pages boulrs.''

BlgSprkg 
Aircraft, lac.M

4

Thu Hurold will plucu o comr of uoch popur In o tpuciol, 
hondy plotfic bog which moy bt pkkud up when you 
rutum horn# from your vocotion.

Thurt't no odditionol chorgu for thb lunricu! '

a
wB

Yrhen the question of dismk- 
kng Martin was put oa tha
aganda to  discuaslon at a coun- 
dTsaasioa Taaaday night, tha 
four councOman walked out and 
Hkd they wouldn’t ba back

Dog Saves Owner, 
Due Hero's M edal
HILLSBORO. Mo. (AP) -  

Smoimy, ■ German abepherd 
dog who aaved hk young maatar 
from bakg bitten by a anako, 
«1B racaiva a madal for hero
ism.

Morte Myers, 13, son of a dep
uty shertfr k  Jefferaon County, 
was walDtiag near hk home 
north of HiOixano aaveral weeks 
ago wtMB a copperhead snake in 
aheny patch appMred ready to 
■trika at the tor.

Smokay knocked Morte down 
and tb « tangtod wtth tha ahaka, 
taking a Uta OB the foreleg. It 
swaDad but the tntotlon ctearad 
up.

Smobey wU get hk medal 
from tha Garrana 
dub of St Look Saturday.

^  T^n^f^em edket

%

m a
nt NaUaaaT-Wd yaa

Don’t Miss Auy Of The Local 
Happenings While You’re Gone!
Be Sure To Order Your Herald 
Vacatlon-Pac Before Yon Go! iPlP*

IfB the people fraai Fteit 
aad aak haw moch a ailBaa iaUar depaaU

nnST NATIONAL BANK 
Mentor FDiC

write

/

I
.4



(Wot— ky Urn tlacttum)

SHADY PAVILION PLEASAN T PLACE FOR OLD TIMERS 
Crowd gathors for 44th Annua I Rounlon of County's Plonaors

BARBECUE SAMPLE WINS OFFICIAL SAMPLE
Thrao axports try ckoko moot for tosta

GOP Solons 
Slam Clark
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Three 

Bepobllcan senators who have 
not Joined In the fight against 
conmmlng Abe Fortas* noinlna 
Uon to be chief Justice blasted 
Atty. Gen. Ramsay Clark Fri
day for Unking opponents o 
conflrmatioo wiUi an anti<hrll 
li'iits stand.

Sen. Edward W. Brooke, 
tbs Ssaata’s ea^

called on Clark to 
Sen. James B. Psaf- 

,-Kan., accused Clark of 
“press lelatioas blackmail 
Sen. John Sbermaa Cooper, 
R-Ky., termed Clark’s remarks 
“reprehensible.’’

They spoke out In the Senate 
after Sen. Jack Miller, R-Iowa 
urged President Johnson to 
withdraw Fortas’ nomination to 
succeed Chief Justice Earl War
ren.

IfiDer said that Fortas’ Judg 
ment In obscenity cases, ai 
shown by his ru ll^  
became an associate 
1MB, is “ abhorrent 
maintenance of moral 
by our communities.’ ’

Negro, c 
apm o^. 
son, R-Ka

Ways And Means 
Caucus Delayed
The Democratic caucus which 

is almost certain to name Rep. 
Omar Burieson of the 17m 
Texas District to s place on 
the House Ways and Means 
committee, has been postponed 
until Tuesday.

Originally the caucus was set
was shiflad wings

out of ivspect to Mrs. Msrgaret

Old Timer Ranks Thinned As 
Annual Reunion Opens Here
Demite almost ideal weather 

nd the prospects of one of the 
lost savory dinners to be 
erved at any Glansoock- 

Howard County reunion In many 
y e a r s ,  attendance today 
threatened to be smaller than

Webb PHots 
Exit Early
Immediate orders to nport to 

another duty assignment farced 
seven daas M-A pUota to have 

hasty graduation exercise 
today at Webb AFB.

The group must leave the 
base Monday for a tei^rarv 
duty assignment at TyndaB 

Fla., where memben will 
u n d e r g o  pilot Instructor 
training.

They win be misaing the 
formal graduatloa of their class 
Aug. S and the dlnlng-ln, Ang.S 

The seven early graduates 
and their future permanent d i^  
statloas are; Capl. Clarence P. 
'^ a rr^ , Reeae AFB, Tex.; 2nd 
L t A ilip  C. Clait, Webb; 2nd 
U. James A. Dsnahey Jr., 
Moody AFB, Ga.; 2nd Lt. 
tandall L. Horstman — Reese 

AFB; 2nd Lt. Douglas L  
*atten. Laughlln AFB; 2nd U. 

Lawrence B. Remagln, Winiams 
AFB. Arlr and 2nd Lt. Peter 
.. Sards, .Peterson Field, Colo, 

seven received their silver

culminating
Price, veteran vice-cbalrman at tensive undergraduate 
the Democratic National Com- 
’mittee, whose funeral was held 
today in Washington.

S^far, no opposition to' Bep.
Boi1̂ )n ‘a candidacy for the 
post has developed. The Rev.
Sudney Hcriong, D-Fla., Is 
retbiiig from Congress and 
resign^ his plaoe on the panel, 
which Rep. Burleson narrowly 
missed a year ago. He . la sup
porting Rep. Burleson. '

WEATHER
WOSTHWfST TIXAS: ewttv ciMSv t ctoar ant warm t—loot anS «atar<a<

In recent years.
Registrations at mid monlng 

were lagging wen behind thu 
totals ofothCT years, and less 
than 4N men, women and chil
dren were at City Park for the 
44th annual ^-together of the 

of tms area.pioneers
Meantime,, the* ton of beef, 

tlia pots of ted beans and 
huge cauldron of son-of-a-gnn 
stew was, according to Cecfl 
Lomax, chief cook, ready and 
waiting. Charlie Merritt, well 
known for his barbecue skill, 
was sleepy-eyed but happy. His 
barbecue was done to a turn 
and h.) feK rewarded fbr his 
night of watchful work at the 
pita.

In the pavilion, which was air 
conditioned by n cool breese 
whipping across the area, nnost 
of the seats were occupied by 
persoac on hand for the dinner, 
They spent their morning listen
ing to the music of Four Majors 
and A Minor. This local gm p 
Is making Its debut at the Re
union this year.

Other pkmkkers were under 
the shade of the big trees in 
the park near the pavilion 
These were the folk who wanted 
to visit with theb* old cronies 
— something Just a little dif
ficult la the pavlUon.

The tables wese in place loag 
before noon and the supple
mental viands to go along with 
the barbecue, beans and son-of- 
a-gun atew were ready for the 
lines to form.

This afternoon, the oldtimers 
were to bear a talk by the Rev. 
Ehra Phillips. They watched the 
old flddlen vie m  the cham- 
pfonship and caA prises. They 
also heard tribute paid to 
certain of the older oidtlmen

Sunday Beer Ordinance 
Is Cited By Chief Banks
Big Spring Chief of PoUce E 

J. Biliks remiiided beer 
retailers Friday that it is illegal 
to sell the <nink within the city 
Hmits on Sunday, even after 1 
p.m.

Banks said that while there
w t̂jis * state law iwohibitlng the 
•2! I sale of beer before 1 p.m. on

Sunday, the dty has an or- 
S id inance barring its sale after

totStartS >ff»rw»«n HtunkarMwert. 1 n m m**r M LMT M •• M. Mtoh
_ I “We have recently received

•W wm MrwfUi Satvritov̂ l̂  wMt!v * * V 6 T S 1 COmplalntS that
iatM'tn tl M v;.
w«$T or T*« eecot

M 7t Htoh tatuiVav M «• W. 

TStweasATusst

_  t>mpli
LMipackaged beer is being sold on 

iSunday within the dty limlta
of Big Spring,” he said. "Most

v.of these complaints amount to 
S;®** grocery owner accusing

........ S 2 '*"®****r of these illegal sales.
..’.■.■.'.■,'.'.■.■.■.■."■."'.■..14 S,Once grocery store owner even 
*7st* 5m '’w a * .5 2 M ! ; r ^  Texas Liquor Control 

J  Office in Odessa to
ttIB. Moxtmum rainWI thl» #bv thflt I WOUld not
Ml tm. ‘ -----------------------------------

its seaiNc.g««cMD .....0«nv«r ......

permit him to 
Sunday.

“ It seems that most of the 
store owners, holding off 
premise license, are unhappy 
because beer Is sold on Sunday 
at several locations Just outside 
the dty limits,’’ he continued.

“ I wish to remind aO store 
owners that unless and until our 
city ordinance is amended by 
the City Commlasion, it la ttiU 
a violation to sen beer on 
Sunday within the dty limits 
of Big Spring.’’ be said.

“ I would also remind that, 
although we work dosely with 
the Texas Liquor Control Board 
we are in no way answerable 
to them for the manner in 
which we enforce the law,” he 
said. “Our lenxMisibfllty is to 
the people of Big Spring.”

on hand and watched as the 
early day settlers were singled 
out for special recognition. A 
diBoe at Skatdand on US 80 
west this evening will climax 
the annual July affair.

One of-the ddtlmers who has 
missed only three or four of 
an of the 44 reunions held was 
m  MmL A s  fo Mn. J. M. 
Morgan, M. She came ben in 
IMS. Another true pioneer on 
the reristratlon Usta was Mrs 
R. Fomer. She was born in this 
area in 1817.

Three Spotted As 
Cafe Is Pillaged
Three burglars who raided the 

Knox Cafe, Just northaast of 
town on the Snyder Highway 
at 1 a m. today did not know 
it but their fehmious entry was 
viesred by an eyewitneia

Sherift A. N. SUndard said 
that a pasMT • by saw the trio 
break mto the cafe and hig 
away 18 assorted six pack car 
tons of beer. The witness was 
able to provide the sheriff with 
leads w l^  he said would taring 
about the great of the burglars.

Standard said that it is be
lieved the Knox break-in and 
the mid OB Ttarsday but 
at the Branding Iron Restaurant 
may be raiated. He said that 
the Branding Iron was robbed 
of a quantity of choice steaks, 
candy, dnrs and other Items.

Sheriff Standard predicted an 
a r ^  in the Knox case this 
afternoon.

Sealcoating 
Work Slated
Work will begin Monday by 

city crews to sealcoat 220 blocks 
of streets in Big Spring with 
about 28 blocks dua for com
pletion the first day.

Ernest LiHard, city engineer, 
said the project is done each 
year and it takas about seven 
ysaz»t> make a complete round 
of the city. Usually about IN  
blodts are coated eadi suimner, 
but more are scheduled this 
summer due to heavy damage 
to streets last winter.

About $18,000 will be spent on 
the project, be said.

Streets slated for coating
onday wUl be Cedar Road 

from Park Hill to F ll 7N, two 
blocks; Canyon Drive from 
Cedar Road to Park Hill, one 
b l o c k ;  Lancaster from 
E^teenth to Ryon, six blocks; 
Westover from Lancaster to FM 
400, six blocks; Eighteenth from 
Gregg to Lancaster, one block; 
Fiftemth from Lancaster to 
Do-niey,  one block; and 
Seventeenth from Gregg 
Do u g l a s ,  six blocks; 
Eighteenth - from Gregg 
D (^ y , five blocks.
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Heart Swap Man 
Driving His Car,
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Ev 

erett C. Thomas, 47, who ro- 
ceived a new heart May I, says 
be has been driving Us car.

Thomas, who baa been dis
charged from the hospital and 
plana to b e^  work u  a trust 
consultant m a Houston bank 
next week, disclosed this to 
Dewsmeu Thursday after he 
drove from his apartment to the 
Texas Medical Center, about tlx 
mllea.

Ob, I drive all over,” the 
former Phoenix, Ariz., account
ant said aa he left the car and 
walked across the street to the 
bank where be will work.

BRAGS
When asked by a newemea 

if the walk across tha street
tired him, Thomas replied: “1 
can outwalk you any time.”

Thomas received the heart of 
a l$-year old girl in the first of 
■even human heart transplant 
operations performed at St. 
Luke’s Episoopal Hospital by a 
team beaded by Dr.. Dentoo A. 
Coolev. Five of the patients sur
vive but only Thomas has been 
released from the hospital. How- 
e w , Thomas reports back to 
the hospital twice a week for 
checkups.

Thomas said be has “ lO.ON 
per cent more use of aQ my (a 
duties’' aa a result of the new 
heart.

He Uves in the apartment with 
his wife, Helen, and his two 
soui. Paul, 18, and Cart, 12.

The other four hospitalized 
heart transplant patleMs all 
were reported processing sat 
lafactorily.

Henry W. Jurgens, 17, of Ben 
trice. Neb., who received Us 
new heart Tueeday was placed 
on solid food ThuTMlay.

NEW HEART
Fred Everman, SB, of Alex

andria, Va., wtao received his 
new heart last Saturday, wrote 
a note Ttauraday to Dr. Cooley 
thanking the doctor and his 
staff and the family of the don
or.

The other two heart traas-

rot patients here are Loula 
Fierro, M. of Elmont, N.Y. 
and George Henry DeBord, 41, 

of Helotes, Tex.
Meanwhile, .a medical re

searcher said Thursday an ex
perimental drug which the heart 
transplant pauents here have 
been given in an effort to sup- 

ese the tendency of the human 
dy to reject tiasue not its own 

can only ba used for about five 
oaths.
Dr. John J. Trentin, said un- 

len ways are found of further 
purifying the antilymphocyte 
■enun Out is about the time 
it would a bumjm tx>ing 
to develop allergic reactloos.

However, Trentin, profeasor 
and bead of experimental biol- 
0̂  at Baylor University College 
of Medicine, said the five nxmth 
limit on the nee of the drug may 
be enough to carry the patient 
over the period when he is most 
Ukely to rejset a new heart.

Mourn Deaths
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Pitts

burgh poUcemen are wearing 
black rmbon in their shoulder 
epaulets in mourning for three 
CTeveiand poUcemen killed 
Tuesday night’s battle with 
snipers .  ’Tbey’U wear the 
mounting bands for a week.

he US Air Fbroe was men leaving the war poUts up 
July 20 to Stews-* tjie policy dlfforences among 
. cb*'f " ' :is peace the services concerning the

Former
Named

Pastor
Bishop

MaJ. Thonuwon, 
pilot U the US Ai] 
released 
Meacham 
education divisioa of ~ the 
A m e r i c a n  Friends Serricsld 
Committee in Philadelphia. The 
Quaker ocganiatioo has a 
branch office in Houston.

The AFSC two years ago seat 
under the ticenae of the U. 8 

vernment, medical eappUei 
for dviRana to Norih Vietnam 
The Quakers currently have a 
bonltal for ctvflhui amnReaa 
in Quang Ngai and a cMu care 
center in SaigQn, both In South 
Vietnam.

Weather Forecast
PrMay aljM ehewers and thandersliewm 
wn epread freni the middle AUaatlc states 
Ovaagh the OMa aad Upppr Mississippi val
leys and hita the Neriheni Plaias. There wll

fAV WIRieHOTO MAS)

aba he shawers la the Saathera Ptateaas. 
TV  Great Lakes regies wfll expedeace a 
sligM warmlag tread.

The man many credit with 
revitalizing Big Spring’s oldest 
church was nanaed a United 
Methodist bishop at Oklahoma 
City Thursday evening.

Dr. Aide H. Carletoa, former 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church here, was named on the 
13th ballot after his nearest 
competitor withdrew at the 
South Central Jurisdictional 
conference.

There b a good possibility Dr. 
Carleton wiD serve this con
f e r e n c e , for MetbodlsU 
established a new episcopal 
area with headquarters in 
Albuquerque, N.M. It likelv will 
be compo^ of the New Mexico 
and the Norttawest Texas 
conferences, and it b possibla 
Dr. Carelton could be nsstgoed 
ns ib new bbbop.

Consecration servicet for Dr. 
Carleton as the 10th bishop in 
the South Central Jurisdiction 
which serves an ei|^ state 
area, will be held at 11 a m. 
Sa t ur da y  at St. Luke’s 
Methodist Church in Oklahoma 
City.

Dr. Carleton came here from 
St. John’s church in Lubtxxrk 
in June. 1048, when First 
Methodist had seemed to be 
static. Young, deeply motivated 
and full of enthusiasm, he led 
the church in growth and into 
a building campaign that saw 
the present sanctuary dedicated 
in November, 1952. Five Sundays 
bter he suddetaly was called to 
be pastor of the University Park 
Methodist church, brgest in 
Dallas.

Dr. and Mrs. Carleton alwaj'S 
said they had special ties with 
Big Spring, for their daughter, 
Carolyn, was born here a few 
weeks after their arrival. Hb 
last appearance here was two 
years aro when he addressed 
the district laymen’s meeting.

A graduate of McMurry 
College (lb Joins Dr. Lance 
Webb, brother • in • bw of Dr. 
W. A. Hunt as a McMurry 
; r a d u a t e named to the 

jishopric), he wu married to 
Artha Blinr (Tnitchftekl, whose

DR. ALOE I .  CARLETON

brother, the Rev. Fbib Cnitch- 
fteld. Tuba, Okb., was one 
of the chief contend^ and bad 
led the balloting In early phases 
until he withdrew on the eighth 
ballot. Dr. Don W. Hotter. 
Kansas City, Mo., withdrew his 
name after the 12th ballot and 
Dr. Carleton received 280. A 
total of 221 votes was necessary 
for election.

Dr. Carleton held pastorates 
at Merkel, Gyde, Baird and 
Lubbock before be came here. 
After serving the University 
(Tmrch in Dallas, be was for 
six years superintendent of then 
what wu the largest district 
Jn Methodism. Later, out of a 
personal concern for theology 
that emphasized old spiritual 
truths, he took a poelten as 
p r o f e s a o r  of dn^h ad
ministration and director of 
field education at Perkins 
School of Theology nt Southern 
Methodbt Unlveraty.

Dr. and Mrs. Carleton have 
three children. Dr. Tom 
Carleton, who b a physician In 
Vietnam; Jon, who b studying 
at Union Seminary at New York 
for professional work; and Car
olyn, who b In Mary - Baldwin 
Colk^.

M aj. Thompson 
Aided By Quakers
A Quaker relief organlutlon 

aad representatives of two other 
groups were the chamielibw 
whi ch  Maj. Fred Neale 
Tbompaon b being returned to 
the United States.

Hb wife and children had 
been livtag in Big Spring Mnce 
he wu captured Mareh 18, but 
recently returned to their home 
in Sooth Carofina

12-yeur-old

No Report 
On Kidney 
Recipient
Relatives of 18-yeu-oW Bobby 

Glenn Lepard, who received a 
kidney tranaplant In Denver, 
Coh)., last Saturday, have had 
no further news on the conditioa 
of their young kinsman.

TV repori they heard last 
wu that Bobby wu doing vril 
and wu la a wheelchair. R b 

stBos ttw yMUfMer’f  
parents have not reported tlace 
that time, that hb progreu b 
continuing.

A brief diq»tcfa bum Denver 
on the Associated Press Ibted 
hb condition u  “fair.” There 
were no detaib.

Bobby wu given a kidney 
taken from the body of a young 
Denver child klUed la a car 
accident The name of the donor 
hu not been released.

Bobby b  the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glsnn L n ^  of Sand 
Springs. He b the grandson of 
Mn. W. C. Lepara, and the 
nephew at Jac^ Lepard and 
Waymon Lepard, all well 
known Sand Springs residenb.

Bobby b suffoing from a 
rare kidney disease which 
threatened hb hie if something 
could not be done to replace 
hb diseased kidney. He wu 
taken to the Denver hospital 
last week.

NEARLY SO PER CENT

Many Wounded Gl's 
Sent Back To Fight

WASHINGTON (AP) — Near 
iy 88 per cdft at the Americaa 
troops wounded s e r i o u s l y  
enough to be hospitallaed In the 
Vietnam war are reaaalgned to 
ft^iUng units, accoixllng to Pen-
tagm statiatka. 

The:figures show that of 51 
hospitallaed wounded In the 
1SM47 period. 2S.S88 returned to 
■endee in Vietnam.

Of the rest, U.OM, or about 38 
per cent, were assigned outside 
the war aoue, 3,408 got dbabiltty 
dbchargn, 1,588 died and 7,722 
were soil in the hoepttal at the 
eed of 1887.

A total of 48,565 others who 
suffered what b looaely termed 
u  bandaged wounds either con
tinued fighting or returned to 
duty after getting treatment 
from battlefield aid statinu. 

DIFFERENT POLICIES 
Tha percentage of wounded

Police Check On 
Pair O f Thefts
Two cases of theft we 

handled by city polioe We 
nesday, one bivotvifw a bicycte 
and the other several toob 

Police uid at 8:03 a call 
came from Casey’s, Inc., at 3rd 
and Johnson streets that a male 
white man wearing a white 
■hirt and dark pants took a 
bicycle and rode away. PoUce 
later found the bicym aban
doned in the Indian Hilb Ad
dition.

Several toob valued at $35 
were reported taken Wednesday 
Bight f t ^  a company pickup 
at the residence o f William C. 
BedweU at 1715 Main.

M ace Ban Ended
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -  

TTie Oakland City (Council b 
ending a six-week ban on use of 

emical Mace by police In rl 
and crowd control.

The unanimous vote Thursday 
followed arguments over wheth 
er Mace b injurious.

’The ban went into effect June 
11 when the council heard 
cbims the chemical could cause 
damage to the eyes.

M rs. P ickett's 
Mother Dies
Mrs. Joe Humphries, 76, was 

buried Wednesday in EUectra 
following her death in a Wichita 
Falls hospital. She had been iU 
a long time.

She b the mother of Mrs. G. 
H. (Bud) Pickett of Big Spring 
SurriVors include her husband 
of Electra; one son, Cecil 
Pickett, Riverton, Wyo.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Frank HoDb 
Electra, and Mrs. Pidtett; three 
grandctiildren and seven great 
grandchildren. . )'

resaeignment
concerning 

of men wounded
luring the fighting. 
A Naavy man or a Marine, for 

exampb, may be shipped out of 
the war zone for good If he b 
twice wounded, requiring 
41 hours or more in the ho^ftal.

TTie Army has a much tough
er policy. A soldier can be Uid 
up nearly two months and still 

back to the war when he b

The Air Force has virtually no 
policy at an except in the case 
of soHone wounds.

TTie Pentapm says the deci
sion on casualty reasslgmncnts 
b left to each service because of 
their varied manpower needs. 
There b no plan to Mandardbe 
the policies, a spokesman aaid.

GUIDEUNBS
Here are the specific service 

guidelines;
Navy and Marine Corpe; 

Those serving in or off Vietnam 
who get two wounds requiring 
48 hours or more hospitalisation 
are reassigned away from Viet
nam. Three wounds make reas
signment automatic.

Army: No specific number of 
wounds entitles a man to reas-

ftrltiMl Mk«B
Bumewkii
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D AILY DRILUNG

A soldier who b 
wounded twice or more in com
bat b, if physically qualified, 
reported to SaigoB headquarters 
for possibie transfer.

“ However, reassignment b 
not automatic and military re- 
qulremenb remain the overrid- 
Ug consideratioo,”  the Penta
gon says.

If a soldier b hospitalized for 31 days or less he sUys in Viet
nam and b bter returned to 
duty there.

EVACUATIONS
“ If the pngnosb taxlicatas 

more than ID days win be re
quired for recovery, wounded 
personnel are evacuated to a 
U S. miliury boepital located in 
the Pacific area and returned to 
<>nty in Vbtnam,’’ the Pentagon 
says. ^
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S TA N D  
A B O V E  A L L

ARE YOU TIRED OF JUST BEING 
ONE OF THE CROWD? DO SOME
THING ABOUT IT.

PEOPLE WHO USE THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD STAND OUT.

MERCHANTS STANDOUT BECAUSE 
MORE PEOPLE FIND THEIR ADS 
IN THE PAGES OF THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD AND CONSEQUENTLY W ILL
MOST LIKELY BUY MERCHANDISE THEY  
SEE ADVERTISED WHEN THEY GET 
READY TO BUY.

INDIVIDUALS STAND OUT BECAUSE^. 
THEY KEEP ABREAST OF ALL THE 
U T ES T  LOCAL, STATE, NATIONAL a  
INTERNATIONAL NEWS BY READING 
THE PAGES OF THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD.
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Shop Downtown 
Sailirday For These FalNilons
Further Proof "There's .More*-
of Everything In Downtown 

Big Spring”

lO-A Bta Sprfng (T«xos) HfoM. Fridoy> July 26, 1968
V-.-M >. ■’ ' ■* •

D o w n yo w n  You Save More
Saturday’s Door Buster

SPECIALS
200 Poir of UdiM '

D RESS SH OES
4 to 1 1 ^  A Mf

of StylM

ValuM fo|t .̂...
Lodiot' & GIrIt' Loco Trimmod

NYLON MINi S L iP S
ASSORTIO COLORS. 1.10 VALUI

A Rm I
ValiM 
At.......

Lodiot' Acofofo

GOWNS
PINK. ORIIN . BLU l AND YILLOW  

SIZIS SOU.

MO VALM .
$100

Spocioi Purchoto Solo
ON BACK TO-SCHOOL

LO A FER S
SiMt 4 H 11—Narrow A Mad. Widths

Raoularaguia 
7.99 Valuo.

Colors: Brown Rusaot BIsck Rad 
Asssortod Stytas

PAIR

DOOR BUSTER 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

SATURDAY ONLY
75>Foot

A P E X
Garden Hose

7/16«#

Rog.
Z99 NOW

Limit 1 to o cut^oitior 
No tolot to doolort

Big Spring Hardware Co.
U r MAIN I M7-SK

./ J-

SATURDAY 

DOOR BUSTER

SHOP OUR SP EC IA L

BARGAINS
INDOORS AND OUTDOORS

SA TU RD A Y

.AN U
MONDAY

100 TO 110 RUNNILS

JULY
CLEARANCE

VALUES!
1 Special GnNg) Ilea 's

S U I T S

V i, P r i c e
SLACKS

REG.
17.95.

REG.
11.95.

H2.79
^8.49

KNIT SHIRTS
REG.
7.00.

REG.
4.00..

’5.25
’3.20

BOYS' SUITS
U O . 10.9S TO KMM

s6.66 to ’17.82
GREAT SAVINGS THROUGHOUT 

THE STOREI /
NO STAMPS AT SALE PRICES

/

102 E. 3RD

Shop These 
Outstanding 
Values In
Downtown

Big Spring Tomorrow

Saturday Door Buster!

W H ITE'S
IHi HO.vr OR(AT(P VAlUfS

202-204 SCU RRY

DOOR BUSTER 
SPECIAL 

FOR SATURDAY

$>188

Richly Silverplated

Aathntk Sheffield leproductioB. beentifdlly 
hand-cfaaeed, ritvecplated ecotOe with aooop.

Yfft dgaiettei, cutdy, Sowm, coar- 
boy eemal for fin i, for yoonattl

SHOP DOWNTOWN  
AND SA V E! i
:  M A L E ’S

3rd et Mein DIel 267-6371

SAM SONITE or COSCO

Folding Chairs

$Z95
EA.

—WHh Purdiaoa «f 4 Folding Cheire—

T A B LES

$ 0 9 5

BIG  SPRIN G  
FU R N IT U R E

110 MAIN DIAL 267-2631

DOOR BUSTER

SPECIALS 
> L W O I I T H ' S

M lrm ri* mplitt erwalpai

NTTMIUI

Broedcioth widi a fiatter- 
ins Dew line. White. Sizee 
A  3 2 ^ . B 32-iO, C 34-44. 
D cup sizes..............1A9

PwrwMw N alaA

L 3 7
Ji#«. #.«•

pohrMte
Kodrie polynter flt)n4l1. In

Crwaa-Drwal m iftm

N in iH Ka.M
3 ,4 9

Ltdit’x'eiglit ayinwrayon-nib- 
bor power im<, Mtin ebstfc 
bedc panel. S>M-L/-XL.

Cmmtmmr ttmm bl^md

ItwW. I , t 9
KodeMI polyefter<T>ttan wtA 
utretch »lnip<i and lastex back. 
A 32.08, B .32.38, C 32-40.

Pmmr^r isnr rn iim m ^r

UMiansi

S.49
ottma-nibber. . Nyloa 

feta front p«nel. Extra maptaSeta front panel. Extra 
crotch thield. ^M-L-XL.
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Land Garbage
Says Poverty’ McCarthy Junket 

For F k  Folks
Disposal A Success
Tlie dty's Btal landcxpariowiit

flit 8artN» project MMth of the 
Coeden rn in ^  oa Interstate M 
proved a succees, City Engineer 
Erneet Ullard aid today.

The project, which began Jan. 
1 under a public demoortratian 

.grant from the Public Health 
Service, baa been completed by 
the Joint efforts of the cHy and 
the Sofl Coneervation Servloa 
bm..

LiDard said the site of tha 
land fill was orIcinaUy covered 
with large gnlim cauaed by 
erosion from water. After the 
dty obtained leases for the land 
from property owners the SCS 
bepn coostructioB of a channal 
to divert the water from the 
gullies.

The dty then installed an tha 
equlpmeat necessary to operate 
the land fUl imderr. eoadttlons 
■et by the Public Health Ser
vice. It included an on site 
office, scale amagements to 
weigh and log all refuse en
tering the area, and heavy 
machinery to keep the land ful 
covered at an times.

The SCS jvoject was com
pleted on tne waterway last 
week when the channel waa 
sodded and seeded with coastal 
bemuida grass, he said.

A lot more garbage baa baen 
the land

THIS WAS CAHYON ItFO R I START 
Wnfwr areaien bad cwl •  deep scar

brought Into fiU
first expected, Ullard said.

-  “We ftret thoi«ht thit vel 
would be about NO tons 
week.’* he said. “But 
averajpng about IJM  tons per 
week.

K

Elks Induct 
New Members
Four new members 

Inducted Into the Big Sprhig 
EBcû  Lodge No. UM Tuaeday 
eveiwig wHh the 
(IrNfinteil as the
Ifonisoa Class” in honor of H 
I. (Sanbeam) Morrison, an Elk 
who died Monday.

New Elks inducted include 
John M. Turner, T. J. Brueom, 
Wayne Bssdcn and C. A. Boat

BeMdes the daas h ^  
dealipiated la honor of Bn 
Motrinn, the EHcs
aervtee to r  departed 
was obeervad. and n dona
in Mi meroory was sent to
Texas Elks Qippied Chlidren’s 
Hoapttal.
, I t  was announced by the 
entertainmeBt commitiee that 
Elks and their families wQI 
meet on Aug. t for a fish try 
at the lodge.

GULCH HLUO  WITH CITY'S RIPUSI 
Desar packs parbaga as land r sate rad

Weather 
In Texas

steamy wa 
today

llngwad M
aftv Timraday’s anew before dawn

tnrtndMce in whiefa two died M 
tire apparently startad b f 

and a conple of tonnh

tha The reMdeoHal lire started by 
UgttMim at Houatoa kiOad Mrs. 
UtteSadt, », and a daughter, 

■aved two 
burning bouae

STA TE COURTS

AUSTIN M «f Oimt-

■« Lwv ONw, fWiewi.

QMrta Qmtm 
WWM—  J. Ninas Dol*

LsJhL

A
from

One twister shoved a house 
off the foundation at Edna In 
Sou'h Texas before WMrliiM 
aloft. None wae MJnrad. An
other fnnaal doud witthed o w  
Jefforaon County in Sontheast 
Texas but apparently did not 
(ftp to earth.

Honston’s l.a  inches was the 
hesvleut rain reported Thun- 
day. Most of the statt’s widely 
scattered thundershowers dotted 
the sector from the coest IN 
miles inland or parts of the Pan
handle.

A foeble cool front hung near

Jim M  Laian. Marrlt.
L. I .  Sawta .BaN Kavt. Mam* Moa I 

m "nmmm, 4 Sraaaa Virala 9m  AiaVaaa. aaS Wv. Harm. _Satiada 0 a m  Law  T taam  Oovh. JeNniwr Nawwaad Ptam. im tEa. aaWi laa  Cmm» Tlaaiai fcaaciax. Ntonaal Arradaada. La Omot Braam. and Haimiaad >
OdtM KMd. and J. I 

od.
Laorard dtortaa Hdrt,

the north edge of the Teus Pan-net income last year 
handl* most of Thandiy, finally compared with |7,M 
edging as for south as DaBiart 
after MghtfolL

This momlng the front lay
Nav Wl- neaily stationary acrosa the up

per Panhandle, where

Tdr-

Swrance,

I OoNtan 
LaSNacN.

rxiiriid aM 
anoa WMtar

dVl̂Natamarv
md L. K.

Od«w A. 0dm  
am OiarMa Ja*

S. Dam, Harm 
SyaraH Hartaw. LaMacfc. 
CtarMne VMarraol. San P

and Jaknnv <Wye

Short Speech Due
HONOLULU (AP) ~  San. 
laU  K. Inouye, D-Hawaii, 

«qm heU give me Democratic 
Nabonal Convention “ flie Miort* 

:)cM keynote speech in the hiato- 
; ry of me United Stetes."

Inouye said Ua speech at Chl- 
cago next tnonm will conceih 
trite on war, vtoience, dlsordv 
and radrao.

ft will be a departure from 
the usual format in that it wlD 
discuss v«2  few subjects," in- 
onye said Tlninday.

expected to disappear graduaDy 
Scattared sbowen developad

alOM the 
IMBCWiaUCoast from Corpus 

lo Beaumont and in the Pan
handle aien norm of Amarillo

Thnrsday
the day's hMh of 
at Wlchtta Palls

Top te 
afternoon 
IN  degn 
once more. Alpine In far West 
Texaa «ras the coolest spot wtth 
a top mark of M.

Ranchers Report 
Cuts In Income
WASINGTON (AP) -  Live

stock ranchers In the Southwest 
reported sharp cuts la net in- 
come hi 1N7 from a year ear 
Her, largely becanse of bad 
weather and higher coats, the 
Department of Agrtcultare mys 

Cattle ranchers averaged a 
ir of N.SU. 

compared wfth tha year 
before and the 1K7-N average 
of 17,410

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Edtth Green, D-Ore., says the 
activitlea of an antipoverty pro
gram official mow “povvty is 
lenfly a pretty good beslness for 
some p a ^ ."

Rap. Green told the House 
Thursday ttat Richard Frost, a 
|l,NO-a-moom official with an 
Upward Bound project In Ore
gon. also serves as a llW-a-day 
consultant to a Arm that has an 
Oflke of Economic Opportunity 
contract to review Upward 
Bound grant!.

Upward Bound is s program 
admlnlstaied by the OEO aimed 
at helping potential hM school 
dropouts stay in achooi and go 
on to higher toaniing.

Rep. Green said Frost used to 
ha national dhector d  Upward 
Bound but ouft that post to be
come an advisory board mem
ber of Edncational Associates 
which hes no other source of in
come but the OEO.

She said Frost also is deputy 
director of an Upward Bound 
program In an (Jregon prison 
ror which he (Raws a H.OOO-a- 
moirth salary. In addition, she 
said, he is a professor it Reed 
College in Portland. Ore., and 
gats paid between |1I,0N and 
118,000 s year.

Rep. Green commented in 
ctMmectioa wtth an amendment 
to, a higher edneation biH that 
would eUmlnata OEO’s anthori' 
ty to award contracts to private 
agencies. Tha amendment was 
approved.

The bin also would transfer 
Upward Bound to the Office of 
Education.

Frost, contacted in Portland, 
said Rep. Green’s ■ erttidsm 
stemmed from his opposition to 
transfer of Upward Bound out of 
the OEO.

“Now, as a free cttlaen, I oon- 
tiaue to oppose such a trans
f erFrost  snkL

“Mrs. Green bu n real pcditl- 
cal dont over the DepertmeM 
of Heatth, Education and Wai- 
fare and would like this success
ful program (Upward Bound) in 
that department,*’ he added.

Loan For A  Loan
WWOOD, N.Y. (AP) -  The 

Five Towes Economic Oppor- 
Connefl, an, antipovnily 

orgealsetlon, has asked wpub-
•niera was « » e  ground 
around Lufkin in East Texas

SAN ANKWIO, Tex. (AP) -  
H e  Texas Otiaens for McCa  ̂
^  Thursday announced that 
Sen. Eugene McCaithy probably 
will .briM his candidacy to Tex
as Aug. 7-I.

The McCarthy boosters held a 
news conference in San Antonio 
to announce appointments of 
Bexar Counrt Commissioner Al
bert Pena. Negro leader G. J. 
Suttmi of San Antonio and State 
Rep. Don Gladden of Fort Worth 
as co-chairmen of the Texas 
Cttiaens for McCarthy.

FIGHT UNIT RULE 
Maury Maverick Jr, of San 

Antonio was introduced by Alan 
Reed, executive secretary of the 
McCarthy group, as the legal 
counsel for an organixatioo to 
fight the unit rule that now 
binds all of Texas’ delegates 

Maverick, a fiHincr Mate rep
resentative, said a group calM 
the Texas Democrats for an 
Open Convention will push for 
abolition of the unit rule, which 
requires all deiagates to vote 
wtth the majority of the delega 
tion.

“We will strive to have a dele
gation to the national conven 
tion which win actually repre
sent ti e majority and ndnority 
views,’’ Mavvlcfc said.

IRREGULARITIES 
He said TDPAOC wiU center 

its armaaents on allegations of 
irreguuuities in the makeup of 
the i>xas contingent and aOe-

Stijna of lack of represents 
n, particularly among Mexi 

can-Amerlcaas.
There is ao question, Msver 

ick said, that “Gov. (John) Coo 
naOy won the majority la Tex 
as, aad hia majority Mmild be 
honored.’* But Maverick said 
the minority should stiO be rep
resented.

Reed Mid present plans call 
for a McCarthy visit to Texas 
Aug. 7, 8 or t. Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey it to cam
paign in the state Aug. U. Reed 
said McCarthy may campaign 
in Anatin, Houston, iQ Paso and 
San Antonio, if he comes. 

*NBW DIRECTION’
Pena is a former supporter of 

Sen. Robert F. KeaMdy. He 
Hid he endorsed McCartlw be
cause he believes the Mlaae- 
soUn Is best supported to carry 
out Kennedy’s propams 

Gladden Hid McCarthy repre- 
senU a “new direction’’ and r ^  
reaents “a new freshnen ie the 
national hfe.’’

Sutton, like Pena, wu a Kh - 
nndy man before the senator

was assasMnatad. He said Mc
Carthy understands the new poL

Blonkwf Cotuoltitfl
'  /

BARROW,/ AlMka (AP) >  
When Dr Jeny L Coin, Public 

Service phyaidan. Uttad

toH festivals he found: 
One dislocated elbow, two toaf 
fractUTM, one broken ankle, one 
fractured coccyx, four sprained 
ankles, one acute back strain

tradttkm In vrhkh oat pemn ie 
bounced high In the air from a 
uut btanhet—is part el tha 
spring whaRag fsatlvals.

ttks and Hid McCarthy “the
one man’’ in tha race who coMd 
take action oa racial discrimina
tion, uaamptoymant and other 
conqilalnU of mkiortty groups.

Studies Basic 
Adult Learning
AUSTIN — Adult basic 

education is not Just the tiwee 
R’l, it is “education to help 
adolU meet and solve life 
problems.’*

That is the coneensus of a 
groim of ABE teachers at 
fandmg a teacher-trainer in
stitute in Austin. The inatttiite, 
one of 77 funded by the U.S, 
Office of Education, is coordi
nated by the Extension tad 
Fleid Servion Bureau of the 
University of Texas Division of 
ExtensioB. Among the stadents 
1s Paul R. ^ppeU , 18N 
Owens, Big Spring

With one week of the three- 
week session remaining, five 
participants met to diacun the 
Institute and share tbetar plaas 
for teaching adult functional 
illiterates in their home areas.

*Tm Interested in promoting 
a better family life,*’ raid Mrs 
Barbara HiO, Little Rock, Ark. 
who believes that educating the 
adults also educates many 
chihken.

MIm  B e a t r i x  Lopex, 
Albuquerque, N. M.. nM she 
hopH to conduct a short session 
on ethnocentiism — race u  the 
center of culture to “help the 
dssses understand thenwelves 
better.**

Along wtth the mechanics of 
developing a good ABE pro
gram, the instnitts bn e m ^  
siaed understanding other cul 
tines. Loy Hedgepeth, West 
Monroe, Ln., said tais wu his 
first opportunity for (rank, in
formal mscttssloa wtth members 
of vaiioas ethnic groups. Mbs 
Lopu noted that "sensitive 
aieu ahouldo’t be stepped 
around; that’s why they are still 
sensitive.”  Dtscussioa hu been 
broken into groups te give 
members n chance to gM the 
“nitty grttty” of bsoM.

The blanket toaa-aa Eskimo

STiMS FOR 
TIMEX W ATCHiS 

GRANTHAM'S
M  MAIN

Director John L  Keaiee said 
Wednesday he naeda the saaO- 

snm for a newspaper adver 
tiasniMit In the ad, he says, he 
win explala that Ms program 
wu p a ^  in the nationwide cut
back oa federal povertp funds 
aad that tha pabUc muat chi 
tfhb  Job training aad 
meat services program 
conthrae.

a timely tip ...

Repair Tour 
Watch at Zales

complete
overhaul $6.95

AND UP

Re kind to your wtleh. Think 
of everything N doM to r you 
...whan M’s In lick-top aheee. 
No one can put an eHing 
ttmeptooe back k ilo  bettor 
shape than Zatoa. Taka a look 
et what la htoludad.

IN It

o Tasting, adjusting
0 Iteplaosiasnt of I 

parts
•  Elsetranto timing
• Work guaranteed

I. ■  K
M7-071

rite
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l
B a n k

IS your
driver's license 

up for
renewal soon 

7
If SO, be certain you ean pass 

the newly requkod vision tset.̂
To be core ibout your wkioiv viaik r TSO  
Doctor of Optometry for r profmkmal eye 
exeminetion. If die exernfaition rtviaJB mid 
gUancti ate needed, they yrfll be prctictibed end 
fitted for the deaieat̂  moat comfortable vlaion 
poeaiMe. If no correction ia required. Ae fee for 
dw examination is juat $5.00.

M . D. H. MeOONAOILL, Opfemefrist

noAcn

120 East 3rd St.
Open Saturdays UnNI

Sheep pradneers averaged a 
ct of WJU. coamared with 
11,778 the yew before aad an 

N.4N.

net
Hll.7
avamge o f!

The highest net Mcome for 
cettiemen last year, the report 
Hys, wu in the northem Rocky 
MooaUtai area. Randters net
ted an average of H f,M , coin- 
peied wtth H8.M7 la IN I aad 
an average of lU .lN. '
.The thfrd-erea anrvmrad wu 

the Northern Pleiu where the 
net among cattle ranchers wu 
||,in, compared wtth |7AN • 
year earlier and an average of 
1^40.

She» nndiers in the Utah- 
N u ve^  aiea e v e r^  |U,MI 
lest year, against |M ,W the 
prevkws year and an iven g i 
of I1S.N7, the report said.

e. Mrt. BMv Swl SNwnwrw wWwl
twi. LHWf OWlir, wWtiMl m- 

WIeWlwi.SMT* itmrnm t»r reiwrWq mwthM:WWWr nm Murtrnm, WHii Jim- Im wfliMra. tkmm.AMWtwr* McwW m Mmi itr
luirnrtrt. ^ NwHt.

3 Texans Killed 
In Vietnam  W ar
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Three 

Texeu were amoQg foe 13 eerv- 
Icemen listed by the Defeue 
Depaitmem Thundey u  having 
been kilted in aetton in Vietum.

Two were Marines and one 
wu a soldier.

The Marines were Lance CpI 
Alton K. Wood Jr., eon of Mra. 
Nancy J. Woolf, NS Femfoi St. 
Afaitene, and Lmice Cpl Jinny 
A. Awatt, son of Mr. and Mre. 
Billy D. Await, 1103 Vernon SL, 
PlnknrteW.

The eohUer wu Cpl Artfanr M.

THIS IS THE PLACE 9 ti

rA/t ti .1̂

- 5 ^ .

r , / I

5̂

Do ItTibuVe been svaiting to catch me with my prices down.
Nowii your time.

The year-end dearance is on.
TWa b ray MW State Fanw.....
ayw aypuwitlithnbestlnatitDLl1 loUbyM to cafl or dpop ta

AimmoED DkAiwe

TED FERRELL

d CH RY^R «
MonwscoHOMnoti

D EilifEY RA Y, INC. •  1607 E. Third Street '
• -t
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TSp Leaders Headline Permian
Basin Baptist Ca
Tw o outaUutdkg ■optMf tarn, n o

fa rs tbo

. w  ------------ —r--------r - ■■■■ —  Bov. JnUoa
looaori wtt ko footnrad ob tko Vlgd, Big will rood tte

of tbo onimal men’i  tcrl^ o and tbo Bov. Jotw 
Pvm lu Baite Booirln will ctvo tbo campl 

Soturdoy. roport Or. fl. M. Jarron,| 
n oy 010 Dr. L. L. Morrloo, prort^t. Blf Spriaf, wlO 

BoaUw a  the Pint Baptlot preside ot the Mosioiir
ta MkOoBd. and ^ y  MoniM has been pastor 

Akn, Saa Aatoalo, presUcM «t ^ n t Baptist In Midland for 
of tbo Baptist Moa of Texas

W 0The rally procaai 
develop the Umbo ‘'kvery 
a Missionary'’ (“Cada Varon un 
MJsloaaro"). During the at- 
tamooo there wfll be recreation 
of swiBuntaags doasbioes, . M  
poi^ boree shoe 
sbuffleboard, etc.. 
i : l l  p.m. to l ; l i  p.m. tbsj 
evening noal wffl bo n (nil).

Owen Taylor, Lsmasa,__ ,
lend Uw BMrie, with Doyetl 
Edwards, Westbrook, the ac>

ttw past fiftssa years. Prior to has served u  Obalrmaa of lhS|h o a d 
thatTs wu iwSor at mwoxoa|ttvo board M tte BapM 
London. Camaron, Baytown and Gonsral Convoatton of Taxas,
Mt flaasaat Bo is a gradnalo bead of the Toxas Baptist 
lof Baylor Ualvsntty, wbkb bumaa wsifars conadoaion, and 

.bind an honorary doctorato mambar of aamsrons panslo on 
SB Mm la INI, and of M h  sUta and Sontbarn levels. Ha 
western BaptM Tbecdoglcal has baaa bcUve M niine 
ISominary. la Bapttat aflain be dvk affairs be bis own

mualty. Dr. Morrlas also has 
t r a v s l l s d  sad spoken la ̂ noksa „  

tbs M iddsEast,
Alaaka and South America 

Aksn Is a deacon and choir 
imombar la his own chorch 
(PtrM Baptist at San Antoaio).

. .. the' iaymaa’sL 
orgaalsatloB of Uds cbnrcb ana 
nasodatloa. aarvns an

Carnas Cbrlstl

S !c ^ ia ir ® 'T 3
iNMMgy. txoapSnMt dSdn?
|n»U u bealtb stsortatlon. Hal 
^  rsdpiant of tho DeMolay’a 
bOBon« 1̂  of honor. 
land his wm havs provldsd a

2-B Big Spring fTtxos) Harold, Fridoy, July 26, 19^

camp (Tbo Slagiag Hbb Bench) 
Bortn of San Antonio for diurcb

ST. MARY'S tPiSCOPAL CHVkcu
SUNDAY SEBVKES

t i t »  andBW tAJL^, •  ** ®«llad

DAY SCHOOLi Nurairy, Klndargartan. and 
Lownr Oradaa. Phenn 2d7*5M2

I I ? .  I. C  4UAILH

.cMc and youth grotn at no 
Icharge.

Prairie View
Plant Honored

DB. L. L. MOBBISS BOV A IE IB

Pralrlo View Baptist Cbuicb 
dsdlcato Its asw cbnrcb 

Ipiant, an attmctlvn brick 
Mmctura of apms iM  annuo 

•pace, la apadal aanrloao 
Saaday,

The day win be dmated by

= te srv :!: Damn
ly revival 
Bobinson,

A proiNMnt figurs for many 
years at the Old Sattlers 
rsnakta bat been B. F. Logaa 
wbooe fame as a fiddler wee 
widemoad.

But few people know that Mr 
Logaa b u  anotber favorite 
teftn  wbleb be bos 
ia ahhost (diBcuflty. It la b y n  
writing.

Many ydSit ago beHB leraa 
oat versa of a poon by Jcanla 
Wilson, a fcmons byma iMter, 
aad mniie for it b a ^  to take 
shape la hla mliid. He adiMl 
words for s cboms, sad after 
he had corapooad rnuMc, be 
wrote aad asked Jeaale WUeoa 
for two more vsrsoo, and aha 
obliged. A. J. Shownllarj 
C 0 m p a a y , Dalton, Ga.. 
imhUriieil the —»r, ’•Baildlie.’* 
wbkb waa taidimed la aoms 
aoag books.

Ifr. Logaa woited eO tbeae 
yean for a llvlag. bat “yen 
might say I had nmslc In my 
ao^** h i Mdd. “for w b ^  
worklag, a kynm — both words 
and — would pop into 
my iNad. I wonld have to grab
•  tiK i i f  DMMI Md tot dMB
a few words aad notaa, aba the 
Umbo of that pardcniar aoag
wmM In **

________  . for
dBriag t yean he

I the (Coahoma) 1

tarmerly of Amarillo  ̂ as tha| 
t v a a g ^  It coaUnnaa at t : »PRA Y« /S POWERFUL TOOL 

IN  CHANGING MODERN WORLD
recidar Staidav School eorvlcaiChanges. duniM. Everything you hear sbont today to- -  — - -  • - -  -

volves Uis word “Cbui|e“  ua oat way ox anotbar — timaa 
are chaagtog, vsbies are changing, the ntion is cbaatoag.
But another cbaim which Uie Unronn Sunday School Laa- 
son potoie out tbto waak Is this: Prayer duniaa y i t e  — 
and MtoMe.

1W nson. taken irxgn Dalsf 144; 17-U, smpkialsia 
Daniel's steadfastness to prayer to sptto of the hard dr> 
cuffltoaaoaa and eosrow. It elao eoiats out when 4e pray, 
what to pray, aad who Nonld m  the credit 

...........................  ptoa It elDaniel certatoly did not plea It at the tinw, but hie 
prayer as recorded to Dealol I  Is a flee ezam ^ of what 
should be the content of oar own prayen, whether we are 
fnoed with probieme as acute ae Us or not.

Daniel is knowa best lor the regular praying that got 
him toto the Boa’s dsn, sad for Umconragoons way hs faces 
tbosa saaralei. But ha la alao seen aa a man of filth aad 
devotion to other matters

and Berts Baptist.
Tbs new charch nplaoas ooS| 

'baik to UM west of the Fab> 
view Gin. From IN f, whee the 
dWTCh was osganised hr 
group of paopls la tbs Moors 
commantty. It mat to the sdiool 
bones U w o^ 1181

The new piant cootatos 
laancB^ awttog IN. aa

Thia lesson gtvss aa exceOsat exunpla sf tht pome ot 
prayer, Daniel studied the Word of G& '
stirred and ha b e ^  to pray. Ptaally hit prayer bacama aa 
aagulsbed cry for daUveranot. The raatoratloa resuBed.

As Chrlauaas, we should remember thie sbont prayar: 
Prayer to soinetiroes Uie only Uiii« wt c m  do. Preysr to 
alee the moet Umt we can do.

at It a.m., said the Bev. Boy 
CoOtas, parior. At the 11 Am. 
dedicatflry sarvice, Uw AnWi^ 
Chaplala Blair Morris of Fortin 
~ ' Ga., wm b rte  thaf

_  Tha Bev. M onv wee 
mrvtag the ebareh w htt -he 
cntarM the serrioe to Work) 
W arn.

Thara will ha aa old fas Monad 
dtoaer on the groand fton It 
laooB until 1 p.m, followed by 
two honrs of stagtog and 
tariimoay.

OpM house will be observed 
from t  pjB. to I p.m.. and Om 
firat revlvel ascvlce sriB be at l:» .

The Bev. Bobtoaoe wUl 
aaanme his datiss A i«. It  as 
Insalor of the First Baptist 
n irch  to Liberal, Km . Ha is 
the soa of Mr. and Mrs. Wonv 
BebinsoB aad w m  raared to 
Howard Conaty, later pastorlag 
at Lakevtow, BetbaL Midway

Sidewalks were
' to DN M tbs

fbdlltiss. 
end rsatrooms 
poured this wi
nalshlrit toncL- ___to IN. PsacoM eat

M to
ot masic. X ia ^

Bdgarl 
Dd Cari

T h ^  to piaatot. aifl Carlsna
revival Ji______

^  be t e  ptoatot and 
Hanunack the orgaatoL

THI OOLIAO ASMMILY 
OF 000 CHUICH 
2200 Goliod

Has f ls t p i  Ms Name Ta

IVAN GIL TIM PLE
AMamhIy Of Odd Church

le v . M vto McKNEW
J. C. Qnarics, w

______ ravlvBl scrrioM atE
iHlUcrast Bapttot Charch mo

_____  to to ths
Wpat T ans arua i^ lM bto time 
to auy. He to the MW pastor 
of the First Bapttot Charcb to 
{Sand Springs.

He and bis wife came to Ssndfl 
r i n g s  from Wenlherfordi 

bs WM pester of tbcf

Wilcomi to our 
Sirviews

----- SUNDAY-----

M  pester 
_________ iM & t aIn M ymeTSThuitocler cf the go^ to pestored ma t 

W U p

S n ^  ............I :»  AJL
I f  wivNN . . . l t : »

Baodst Cten
Me x l e w ;  tolSnfflar 
Chmeh. New Meodee;

AJL
WersNp . . .  I:N PJL

>WIDNISOAY-----
Nagy ............r:M PJI.

—THUIJOAY----
t : »  AJL

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
•ILL  OIKON, M nlM r

“ •Nttoto Ha attandad

Thaotoglcal
Worth.

aad

boanL WM m  the etty Conecll 
aad was mayor while eantog 
a llvlag for a larwt famly.

F ld ^  WM a hobby wHh 
hiai. bat he was more sertons 
ebont hla hymn wrlttog. In UU. 
the Quartet Marie Co. of Fort 
Worth publlriied four M hb 
songs, tinea thM toe sumps 
— Baxter Ce. hse pubitohed 
Mverai songs. Abont It 1 
ago Mr. Lofu  had a dba 
stroke that partially paral: 
hto right side sad mtt hlin 
uMble to write. Bat he still bw 
mask to hto sonl and has faith, 
M ooe of hto byniB tittos 
inggsiti, that ‘There’ll 
Sh^ag to that Home

I Butler Plans 'Help' Clinic

Ymi ^  CMdlally Inv> wiriiTn Warship
The Marcy Drive 

CHURCH OF CH RIST
M TOO (Mercy D rly) «nri BIrriwntI Lena

InvIHfig yuu It thn . .  •

Carl St Church of Christ
2901 Cari St.

(In SovH«wect Mg Spring)
SUNDAY ilBVICES

Far
1. V. DAVB

Wsrshĝ  Service . . . . . . .
Eveatog fsrvtoe................ f:N

TUESDAY

Ladtas’ Btole dees .... 7:N pjn. 

WEDNESDAY
MM-Wesk Service ...... 7;N pm

Office Sa-7US

Be

hM people gst Into 
Ikoobto, molt of the time thrir 
go to thefr mtolster.

Chaplala Lm  Butler of tbei 
Dig ^rtog SUta Hospital, to 

a course to help 
mtoistars help people, par- 
tkulariy If amotJoaal problems 
are Involved. He has riuped a 
|c I l a i c  e l  paatoral edacatioo 

ue to bagta Sept, it at tbs 
—-.jttal sad to each
T̂hursday through Nov. 7.
He will coordlMte the courac,

, Id members of the hospital 
profearional staff will be caUad 
la aa taatructors and as 
resource personnel.

Bach searioa will deal with 
Ig r 0 a p dyMmks, veriwUm

aH H  - - k «  I .M « .p y .  0» .

l^gyrtnatloB 0 f  iMsonaBty

t : «  AJL 
11:« AJL

Sixty-Five Voice 
Choir To Visit 
East Fourth Bapt.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West rih an

LISTEN 
lEV. C. M. 
AT l ; »  P.M

Servtoe 
TO REVIVAL

f : «  AJI. 
M:N AJL 
7:M PJI.

TIME, w m  
WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
ON UST, Itol he

.......................  7 :»P .M .
WELCOMK lev. I. W.

Good Newt,”  a Christian 
IfoOc music toatlvil, will be 
preaenled Sunday at 7 p.m. at 
the East Ponrth Bapttot Church 
|by a N-votoe cbolr.

The youth of the First Baptist 
Church to Kermlt. under the 

Idtrecttoa of Jim Strother, the 
summer youth sad music 
director, wiu make Its first stop 

uw M M exteorive tour.
“Good Newt” involves folksy 

|t H n s s , occukNuDy un- 
coeveatloaal toatnunentsUon, 
dlslogue, melody, and carries 
the rsectioa of a young scoffer 
jet aaythtog Christian.

The program win be to the 
church suditortum. and 
everyane to tovtted. Aftorwards

thetolIta trsahle stil go to 
ntoitoters k r help, to 
cases ths mtolsters have

sqtopped by trslatog tol 
give them the gnidaacs thsyl 
nesd,”  said Chapiato Butlar.f 
Tha whoto object of the conrse| 
to to help periors deal in 
effectivnly, either directly or 
throngh retoml to othars, with 
those who need ssstotMce to 
meettog dlaes and other 
ovcrwbelmtog sttuatioM to 
life.”

Those who are hrterested tol 
the coarse are ariced to write f 
or caO Chapiato Bnttor, Box n i„  

or _telritooae|

f:N  PJL IVsto. Untoa 

7:N PJL Eve. Ssrvton

L  Fonrth Street Barttot Charch
■asl 401 mt NNM 7 AOL BOYETT. PeMrBOYETT, „  

PREACHING CM lIiTt MEtSAOE FOR MEN TODAY

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Oiurch

frti and Scurry 267*7163
SUNDAY SERVICES

First Christian Church
Tenth and Gk>Uad

Pastor To Leave 
Church At ForsanI

th e re ^  be s youtti Mtowship, 
nben wul 

to homes of the
end

m'Com« L«t Ug Rwoton TogwHî r 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Moralag Worship ........... •:N  A M.
Bibie desses .......................... t:M  AJI.
Momli« Worship ................... 1I:M AJI,
Eventog Worship ..........   4:M P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship .. 7:M P.M.

CHURCH OP 
>CHRIST

INI Mato
• W w M W T ilg ;  j y y ,  K t IT .D W IM  P m 7 T S ; i « l

Flags, and back 
and then borne.

choir members 
to homes of 

Monday they win
...........en to

to Croebytoo

be .tuesu
members, wonosy they wm go 
to Mtoeni WeUs. then to &

Rally Cancelled

Mac Bsbtoson, pastor of Uw| 
PorsM Baptist Charch, will bel 
'  sving hto pnlpk aad Ponumf 

llow ^  aerricei Sunday.
He win begin work on 

master of Uwotogy degree at 
Isonthweetcra Ba p t i s t  
Tbeologicel Semtaary ta Fori 
Worth this faQ. He plane to 
leoatimie hto atndtes until hei 
lobtatns a doctor of theology]

Sunday School . .  9:90 A.M. 

Divine Worship . 10:30 A M  

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH 

A CORDIAL WKLCOMI

Because ot the death of J.
T. Springer, director ot youth 
inctlvltlee ft ‘ “  -ftw the Big Sprtas 
Baptist Assoclatioa, the regular! 
monthly Bapttot Youth u lly  
scheduled for I  p.m. Setufday 
at the Vincent Baptist Church 
has beM caacellsd.

[e hu served the Porsan 
Ichnrch ftir the past four yum. 
iHe wu graduated from Baylor 
University to 1MB.

He and bis wife Lorita have 
three daughten, Tamml, I; 
Pamela. I. and Keoda, 4. He 
is Um aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wonar Roblneon, Snyder High-

1’ % .  Mac Bohtaeon ft. 
maha Its home at 48M 
iFort Worth.

Sunday School .................................. 9:4S A JL
Morning W orsh ip ................   10:50 A.M.

“Breakdown In Religion**
Youth Groups ..................... 6:90 and 6:00 P.M.
Evening Worship ................................  7:00 PJI.

“ Truth About God’s Love”
Minister

Rev. John R  Bnhrd

Allow This To In  Ynur 

Personal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 

 ̂ MRDWELL LANE 

j CHURCH OF CHRIST 

’ SUNDAY SERVICES: 

l : »  AJI. BBHe Stady 

lt:M  AJI. WersUp 

S:U PJL BMe SMy 

4:M PJI. Waratolp 

S e ^ : J : »  A.M. Ladles* BMe Ctaae

Church Calendar

FIR ST  B A PTIST  CHURCH
R. F. FOLK, Fasten

k
- N r

W I"*? * '/ *  PJL 1Mb MNy--AB Aps

BirdwtII Lont Church Of Christ
MINISTEB T. LLOYD CANNON

IaAFTirrW«$T aATTIST -  TM *.». Itotarl
?**■ y»ur Wmrti "

1 ST. .

_______________  _

ewwt Ki-jtMi, rn  •jtl. omtm ewii J- M W*U Mr y«r«

_wesLtv_ umrsn mctnomst -

LUTNtRAM *• TIM Sw..Mk. 1.111.. SmWw »diMii
CWMm

CATNOUC

iistIam ^  *

ll?*..***' StraHMT, Hm PImT'eira 
wMk W:si a.m. an

.e ia s T . e u ssY T te iA w  -  or. a.
•tim » m.I

êiasT emssYTteiAN

eav. Dan SafeaMa. M ajn., "A LaMan 
•n CWnriMa."

I,W » M  CMAML -  oanarall?r**"**>i« «>wal>la tarvlcaa, llrN  a ja .; CajAatk mat«M - . N a m  aM « :«

g r l j a  OirtMto Sdanw l a ^ ,  ISWaT"ir e.m/T«n5w**82*'™™ir It KMltaa la allw S.
CNWRCN or 000
ri^CMuacH or 000 -  tim ear.

Jacktan, ii:ia ajn'. >• Yaa 
tn IlM Saa;" « : »  arT,

—  «_~.jarart SNara
M̂ 5-r v^v^nSM^ra rrnilhaa< lar 

, >*?SeMNOMrNATlONAL

ly***' *W ĉanWMt MrMeaa In Hm

’SnMawtrhMSftKiwal Strvica.

■I It s-m. anfl

I t'A Church Dedicated To Wor̂  
ship. Education, Proclamation 
And Ministering/'

Sundoy
SaNay SdtoM ..  I :«  am . TrMNag Itoton. I:N  pm. 
WsrahN Sarvleo 11:N s m  EveNag Wars!# 7:N pm .

709 W. Marcy 2674229

Baptist Temple
11th Place aad Golad Ssntheni la] 

Jamos A. Puckett, Pastor 
Mil Myort, Ministor of Education

/•
Saadey Seheel l;N  AJI.

Mwa. Warshto H:N AJf.

i Tratolag Uaton 4:N PJf.

Eve. WarWhi 7 :li PJL

- V "
pr a y e r  MEETING '
Wedaeeity 7:N PJI.

.1
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Mikoa Carver

PIZZA Hirr 
Bay Woolvertoo

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Sfvtag Texas

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Marvin Sewefl sad Jim Klaaey

CARTER’S rURNITURE 
IQI-IU Brnmels

STANLEY HARDWARE 
“Lead Hie Way”

SWARTZ
“Ttneat In Fashloo”  .

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chartos HaneaD

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Fcontler ^ampe"

FIRESTONE STORES 
917 East kd

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
“Love Tby Neichbor”

DAVES WELDING SERVICE 
m  East kid-MSdZa 

Clarence Daves

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
Leonard and Lonnte Ooinr

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC.
Fbtd, Falcon, Tbinidcrtitrd, Uncota & Mercury

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Anatln, Agent

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Your Ught So Shine”

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way”

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Staatoa, Texas

- DEWEES.AND.SON.ENCO 
Randy and Kanncth Dewees

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Earl ft Jack WBnn

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. and Join L  Taylor

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
Don Womack, Mgr.

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Rotiert Parker 

“ Remember The Sabbath”
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 

Travis MaakUa, Operator
T  G' ft Y  STORES 

College Park and Highland Cantor
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 

“Conmtete and Convement'’
. VERNOfrS DRIVE-IN FOOD 

“Attend The Church of Your Choice”
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

m  Rannels
HASTON ELECTRIC 

Elactilcal Contracting and Service 
Gene Haston-3c7-SllS

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
Highland Shopping Canlor 

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL 
W. C. and Don Williams

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GUckman 

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Life Through JesM’*

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY , 
J. W. Atkins

 ̂ JOHNSON SHEET METAL 
UH East Ird-MS-aN

Train
A O m

i

1

Mommy, I  love you,
Fm glad Fm alive.
lt*e fun to run and jday 

and laugh and dance,
Ife  hard to stand etui and 

htten.
Mommy, I  love you.
Thank you for taking cart 

af me. Thank you for eookiee 
and milk and bread.

Please give me a dime for 
Sunday School I  like Sunday 
School We sing and laugh 
and learn about God.

Mommy, / love you.

And 80 on and on she prittles in her own innocent nnd naive way. 
Soon, howeveTi her qnestioiu w ill become more com^dex and her parents win 
need all the love and wisdom they can obtain.

Fortunately, we as parents are not alone in this endeavor. The Church 
stands ready and anxious to help us train our children. Through worship, 
study and meditation we can learn to know what God requires of us. Come 
to the church of your choice this Sunday and every Sunday.

'  ̂9

'  : W
.I f

’ s

♦

/

Doy Book Chapter Verses

Sunday . . . . ....1  Chronicles 22 6-16
Monday . . . ,.. ..Psalms 143 5-12
Tuesday . . . . . . .  Isoioh 30 8-18
Wednesday ....1  Corkwhions 13 1-13
Thursday .,, . . ,  .Philippkjns 4 8-13
Fridoy . . . . . ....1  Themlonians 4 1-8
Soturday ... . . . . I I  Timothy 3 10-17

_____jV

THE CHURCH FOR AU . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tim Church is the gnutsst 
factor on earth for th« bmldiog 
o f dmracter and good ci tlaen- 
Miip. It is a storehousa of 
apMtual vahiM. W ithout m 
atrong Church, neithar damoo* 
racy nor civilizatioa can msr- 
vrivau Thera ara four aound 
reaaona why avery  paraoa 
should a tte^  servieaa regu
larly and support dia C h tn ^  
They are: (1) For Ids own 
sake. (2) For his ch ildren ’s 
sake. (3) For the sake of his 
community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Chutdi itself, 
which needs his m oral and 
material support Plan to go 
'to church regularly and reaid 
your Bible daily.

M S  JCtiiM r AimrtUK§ S trv lt^  fa e , V a

'i f  ;

^d 2 ?  t  crf7>  t  t  ^d2? t  <Si2? t  ^ i2 ?  t  t

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

EETAH*S FLOWERS 
MraJcssla Lss Townssad
RUDD’S PASTRIES

Ml. and Mrs. Chsstsr Rudd

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
PhoM mem

AL’S BARBECUE 
«1  West 4th-m44K

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL
H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT COMPANY, INC.

4swold Marshall

S ft S WHEEL AUGNMENT 
L  M. Jamas

THOMAS OPTICE SUPPLY
EogsM Thomas

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhlllpsM

HULL AND PHILLIPS FOOD STORE
Tsd HuQ Psts Run

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING COMPANY

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR-COMPANY
**lWsrt Is A Church For You’*

CHARLES RAY DIRT CONTRACTORS
ExcavatlBf-Grading-lir-7171

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaufha

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

dsytoo Bsttla-O. 8. (Bad) Womack
MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE

IN  Johnaoa
J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING

“Faith Caa Moot Mouatalas”
ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR

“Taka A FrtaKi To Charch”
COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPTTAL

CABOT CORPORA*nON 
Dave Davsupoct Mgr.

KENT OIL COMPANY 
“Lift Thkw Byaa and Pray”

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“CompMa Banktag Ssrvtea”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
“Faith, Hope and Charity"

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Taka A Newcomsr To Cbnrcft”  __

WHTTEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
Un SetUaa-Sr-TTf

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

MALONE AND HIXIAN 
FOUNDA’nO N HOSPTTAL

SETH LACY ELECTRIC COMPANY 
M l Cactm M nW

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

G. C. Brooghtoa

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“Wa Ahraya Have Time For Yon**

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. aod Mik. Frank Badwrford

BARBER GLASS AND MDIROR COMPANY 
2U last ftd-M-1444

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
Mr. sad Mrs. Batvus Mona

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKERS 
David Bftotoa

SMITH’S AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Fast-Dspandabla M M l

CHAPMANE MEAT MARKET
IM G w ii M M I

TEL RITE SIGN INC.
A. C. FauRaar

JETER SHEET METAL
L  J. Jalsr

CREIGHTON ITRE COMPANY 
"Etaraal Lift*’

Apostolic Faith Chapd 
ISll Goliad

.. Baptist Church 
I Fraaer

Airport 
IM  F

Baptist Temple 
m  lltb Place

Binhmll Lane Baptist Church 
BlrdweD at llth

Beiea Baptist Church 
4M Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th sad Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gan Bt

CoOm Baptist Church 
llM  Blrtrsell

East Fourth Street Baptist durch 
411 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive _  ^

First Free WiO Baptist Church 
IM  W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
IM Wright .

Hillcrast Baptist Church *
2105 Laacaster 

Mt Bathal Baptist Church 
02 N.W. 4th

Haw Hops BqMst Church 
100 Ohio Street 

Missioa Bautlka “Ls Fa”
N. 10th and Scurry 

PhiOlpe Memorial Baptiat Church 
Corner 5th and State 

prairie View' Baptist Churdi 
North (rf City

First BapM Church 
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
dantoa and Thorpe 

Prlmltiva Baptist Church 
101 wma

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4M  Wasson Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 10th f  

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 9th ^

Silver HiOs (NABA) Misshmary 
Baptist Charch 
Hidiway 17 

Stadtium Baptist 
IM Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 Hth naoe 

West Side Baptist Church 
IM  W. 4th

Bethel Israd Coagregation
Prager Bldg 

B e th T̂emple Church
8. Highway 17 

Bta & rag Gospel 
UIB Scarry

Tabemade
Sewry

Chrlstiaa Scisace Church 
IM  Gregg )

Church of Cniist 
1411 Main 

Chardi of Christ 
m o W. Highway m 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Blrdwdl 

CTiurch of Christ 
im  SUte Park

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Cliurcb of Christ .
1908 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
llth aod BirdweD 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Churdi of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
Brown Conunnnity 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
0th and Settles 

Church of God and Christ 
TOO Chany

□lurch of God in Christ 
no NW 1st

Churdi of God and Prophecy 
111 N. Lancaster 

□nax:h of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
180 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
001 NW 1st

el Temple Assmbly of God 
G < ^

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Laacaster 

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE llth add Goliad 

Faith Tabotacle 
404 Young I

First Christian Church 
111 Goliad 

First Church of God 
JOOO Main

Baker Chapel AME Churdi 
409 NW lOtta 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Churdi
509 Trades Ave 

Kentwood Methodist Charch
Kentwood Addition 

Noithside Methodist Churdi 
m  N. Goliad

North BtrdweU Lane Methodist Churdi 
BirdweO Lane In William Green Addition 

Waaley Memorial Methodist 
im  Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
70S Runnels

St Paul’s Presbyterian Churdi 
1008 BimweU

First United Pentecostal Charch 
15tb and Dixie

Kingdom HaQs, Jehovah’s WitnesMs — 
9M Dooley 

Pentecostal 
413 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Churdi
510 N. Aylford

St Thomas Cathode Churdi 
m  N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catbdic 
Church
San Angdo Highway 

St.'Mary’s Episcopal Church 
lOM Goliad ' '

8t PauTi Lutheran Church 
no Scurry

Trinity LatheriB Clmrch, UJ..CA.
Man7  and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Advundst 
1111 Runnels 

SunMilne Mlasioa 
207 San Jadato 

The Salvadon Army 
M  W. 4th

Temple Chrlstlaao Le Las AmmMs 
de Dios 
410 NE 10th

Mount Joy BepUst Church 
Knott Texas

COAHOMA GHURCHEf 
Baptist Church 

217 8. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Piuabytarian Church 

M7N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

S llN .lad  . —
AMembly of God 

4MN. Firit 
St Joseph’s Catholic 

South Kh .
SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist , '
I t  L Box m  
BlgSprkig 

Midvnqr Baptist 
Bt L Box 221 
Blg.gpft^ .

Churdi of CartM,
Bt 1
B l g im

Sand Spdftgi

h
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Natfcnab 
sboard. sat 
the Nats to 

The Teu 
Bound Oae 
sad rsnile 
SRdth had I 
had fained
dKnC6.

John So

The Stai 
(sbwR) ( 
d— fh « 
ship, did
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Sees It Coming
PMken’ ^HTtertaek Bart m m  la 
ka tnetac UMetf f v  Ma r r - n  nm i aa> 
caartM- wnk Icary Jardaa (741 Tkaniav

(AA wiaarMOrg)

la (iraca Bay. As 
i the Mease, IM.

Stewart, 
Lead Odessa
ODESSA, 

9K.IN
Tax. (AP) -  The

Mo tbs sacood round tnda v with 
the acosat on youth, a ulhsr 
SOB taam ta the lead, and Deaa 
Martia ia aa(iredictable form.

Bloods, blunt fear] Starart 
Jr., Dallas, aad his amalear 
son, Uatvarsl^ of Texas shot- 
maker Chip, hdd a one-atroke 
lead over Im  MMaam field.

“Got a heOnra paitsar, don’t 
you?" a fan asked Stawart 
Tharsday, after ha aad (3dp 
had stashed alae strokas from 
the OdSM Country Chib’s rag- 
ulatloa n.

“ Damn right.”  he raspooded 
with a smile. ‘Tve kaowa that 
ftr a long time . . .  Chip playad 
an extrwneiy flaa ronod to- 
day.”

Ihe youngar Stawart dropped 
birdie iMts of IS, M, tt, I. 1, 
aad n  that in coUactlng six

Pro-Am rolled final soa come dranMleatty at
of his teams aiaa birdlss. The

the llth _
It moved them out of a thrsa- 

way tie (or second whh the 
brothers Maaaangala. pro Daa 
and amateur But. and fariiiar 
Masters champ Gay Brawar 
and John Paal Caia.

The Masaeanlss. dsisndlag
champioos, taoed togsthar a 

"  (Upphig alx-uBder par 
through six holes bafora cooUag 
off a bit.

Brewar-Cala had a Sl-SS-M.
In both lastancsa, it was 

stroag parformaaoss by the am
ateurs that tuned the trick.

Rik Maseengale get six of the 
team’e nine btrdlee, 
five OB the first six holas, while 
Gala, a aatlve of nearby Iweat-
water, got five 
hrse.
The could

Gonzales W hiffs 
12; Texans Win

1 the lead 
at-M ant

exeept for a

Jaha Paul 
S trth after 
ia twa shots.

Martia, and an edmirlag fe
male aotUeoce at his . heels 
leamsd with Mlow ahmar Don 

’ lor a H  the BHrigi 
af which was largely Ig-

aored.
local beverage 
Grape,”  Martta 

lt:M  ajtt. Friday 
atardag time, coateading it pre- 

hlm from gettlag sufll- 
claat rest The tee ttane was 
switched to 11;N.

Throe ahots behind the lead* 
-■ ware mvua teams beaded 

Goody

Oldtimers Set 
Sunday Game
An “ oldtlmars”  game, pit- 

ting ooe-tiine members of the 
T ip n  against a VA Hospital 
dub sseemhled by Pat MarUi 
Sr.. wU precede the regular 
attrectloB at Steer Park be- 
twesB the curraot edition of the 
T IfM  aad the Big Spring 
CardlnalB.

The etd^iman’ coaleat gets 
under nay at 1 pjn. The feature 
attractloa Is bOled for S p.m.

MarthMc hlraaetf win play la 
wQI Elias 

Popaye Saatellon 
Tom Arista, AJb^ Garda, C:y 
Terrazu and others.

Gilbert Valdes, now of Fort 
Worth, had piaaned to be on 
band iwt he has been ID. For 
many years, he was the Tigm  
regukr secoad basemaa.

noraoe Yanex Ukely wfO pitch 
for the Va Hospital dab, im id 
cans Hsalf the Jets.

Price for the double header 
wUl be 71 eents. The homita 
team has new sntforme on hand 
for the occasion.

the fhet game, as
Gamboa,

aad Richard Patloa.• • I
C. G. and Toddy Griffin, one 

ef two Big Iprlag taaam aatered 
In the O d M  Pro-Am, fi 
very much la coatenttOB after 
the first rsund of 
They piecod togsthar 
a IT  only ‘

(Tiartes Braatley aad Donald 
Lovdndy, also of Big

oompetittoa. 
w a M «fo r  

only four strokas back

Spring, {£1

*1

Thomas Gonales fanned 12 surance 
aad walked only two In hurting 
the Texas Leaipicrs to a M  
vktory over the Natlonsds In an 
a l- ^  Spring final ef the 
O l s t r l c t  S Little League 
teruaameat here Thursday

X .  game was unreeled la the 
latematloaal park at Webb AFB 
aad attraeied a large turnout 
of fans. The contest dtmaxed 
agrsat season for Texas league 
teams — the Cats had 
p r e v i o a s l y  won the City 
champtonshlp.

Gonzales waded through some 
first inning trouble, when the 
Nationals pot two runners 
aboard, aad wound up limitiag 
ths Nats to two hits.

The Texans scored twice In 
Round One sdien Albert Smith 
and Fbraie Paiedez counted.
Smith had singled and Paredes 
had g a M  a ofe oa a fielder’s 
cwnc6.

John Smith added an ia-

ince tafiy in 
smashad a I

the third when 
be smashad a home run over 
the cmfter field waU.

ARwrt Smith paoad Ma team's 
five Mt attack wtth two blows 
Kea Soott aad Cary Coftte bad 
the only hits fbr the Natioeals.

Paul Douglas aad Corky 
Burchen divided time an the 
mound for the looers.

The TmuuM. playing toward 
the State ekamgtenrtiip. retura 
to compaUtiaa Moaday night 
sgaiDit the DMrict 4 sHmter ia 
the Americaa leagae park hera.|

A rictory there waoU quaitfyj 
the Texsaa for Sectloaal 
competMioaal at Abfkna.

goii« to the nth hole bat 
to settle fora 7S.

Jaa and Robb Smith, both 
formatly of Big Spring, also had 
a first round 11 Jaa nmr Uvus 
la Grand Prairie whAe Robb 
residm in MMBaad

MERRILL GHEN

Gibson Is Hard
Follow Nan

■p-

Pstlsncs finally paid off for 
Jim Nerthrup aad Joa Torra, 
bat agalnat Bob Gibaon It 
paars aJmost uaelM .

NatkuuU Leagna hitters have 
MB waiting for almost two 

moaths since May tt-fo r Gib- 
to iM . but the hard-filing 

St Louis r^-hander Is having 
Doas of R. m^fact tt’a almost as 
difllcuK hMt to SCOTS a run 
agnlBst hm as it is to beat him 
n o  FhUadslphla PhOUes an 
tha lataat Mt watching and 

tag ns the vutoraa nurler 
cut tbM down M  Tbunda; 
night oa five hits for his lit! 
coesecBtivs victory and eighth 
shatont of tha aaaaoa.

MUKRLY ON HOUND 
Now wiOi a 144 racord, Ofta 

son has yiskled mors than thrse 
runt only onoa in thoaa II dec! 
Bions, and ia Ms last K  innings 
he has allowed only two runs 

So the wait goes oa. against 
Gibson, but for Northrup aad 
Torre, H has finaDy ended.

The slugging Northrup waited 
thraa wadcs-staca July 4—be- 
^  braaking a home run slump 
IbundBy night and Torre 
drummed his figures for five 

ka- since June SO-before be 
connected.

Northrup broke looee for two 
blaeu, drtviag ta three runs, 
and helped the Detroit Tigert to 
a 4-1 reta-ahorianed victory over 
the Wstfdngton Sanators in the 
only American Leagae contest.

tW «  unloaded a three-run 
dout in Atlanu'a 4-S triuinph 
ovar tha Nmr York Mata.

Ia tha onta other game ta tha 
Natloaal League. Ctoctanati 
scored a S4 rictory ovar tha 
Pittsburgh Pirates, who watted

and waited for tha dutch 
raot
Wa  d

hit joaly one manar aa far as sacood 
base In posting hts 12th com-

Gibson ’
PhiUies would be the ones to| His victory string and this 
break him down. He atzuck outjSSrd shutout of his career each 
sta, wdisd one sad allowed itted Cardinala* team records

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WlHi Tawwwy Hart

I

Big itorinf ever have another ballrcarrving twosome 
Amustead and Frosty Robison of the IMS Steer team?

Win
like J. C. Amustead ana rrosiy a

Between them, in ten regular season games, Armistead and 
Robison gained net yardage of 2.045 paces Armistead lugged 
the teaUier IM timet for l.M  yards and a 5 S average RobSm.
who invariablyjnade the b^ play for the Steers, picked up M4

average, 
passes that year for IM yards snd

paces In IM efforts fbr 
Frosty also caught II 

three touchdowns.
• • • •

The Beaatea Spsris AsserUUee (Judge Rey Heftwlni sad 
Cs.) win be eharjM •717,407 (er real s)( the Harris Cenaty 
Dented Sis Am  ttas year. The meaey Is dee Aug. U.

The eM adage is trae: ft takes sseaey te make mtmeary.

Big Spring’s BUIy Paul Thomas helped the Abilene A's nafl 
n the Dirtrkt ASA Softball championshtp in Abilcae tasT

weekend, working both as a 
Tbe A s thus saned the

pitcher and catcher.

ment, which win s|sln be held
right to 
id in Bn

play in the State tounu- 
Brownwood in August.

Spring's Charley West returned M punts fbr UT-El 
In INfi he set an an-tlme school record. The 11 enemy

When Bl 
Paso
psMt be pkkad off ta IIM also constituted a school nurk.

Aad he had a career high of IS interceptions for runbacks 
totaling 2SS yards, which alao put him la the Miner record book

Unknowns Are
Dominating
Lin ittP lay-:
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) 

While Lee’e Fleas fretted ever 
the puttlag woes of their new 
hero. U S. Open champloB Lee 
Trevino, five of pro gotfa vir
tual unknowns swept Into tbe 

cning-round lead Thuraday in 
the tlM.OOO MianinoU Golf 
Classic.

Locked in the tie for first 
heading into today's second 
round were Pete Brown of Po
mona. Calif., J C. Snead of Hot 
Springs. Va.. Jim Colbert of 
Overland Park, Kan.. Harry 
Toaewno of New Castle, Pa , 
Pa., and Bob Stanton of Sydney, 
Ansdralia, who now Hves ta New 
Orleans.

All had five • under • par Ms 
over the l,7n Keller golf 
course. First-place money Ls 
worth Itt.OOO.

None of the leaden la ranked
in the top n  money winners thLs 
year on the PGA Uuir, and only 
Brown has ever won a PGA 
tournament—tbe WA(!0 Turner 
at Ardmore, Okla., In IfM.

art

UiMi Jaasart ....
Oa«a imitWaraar
iav FlavV ...........

Stancag ...

Mia Llwalv .......JwTV WcCm .....
MS OtcSitn ........Tarty DIM ........

a«ts*i»»aa

Hill Gimb Is 
Planned Here
Another hill dimb win be held 

by the Big Spring Motorcycle 
chib ta the near ratore but no 
date was act for the event at 
last Bight's bustaM meeting 
held ta the City PMlce bulkUng.

The next bastness condavc 
tffc— pteoe Aag. I  at tbe same 

Jacfclt McMurny wu 
mmed publicity chairman af 
the dub at last idght's sassk 
wMch sttracled 21 masnbars.

Eight motorcyclists rods from 
Imre to Mtaaral Wells U ' 
gimdsy for a MU dlmb.

Two members of the dub. BOl 
Cbok sad C. P. Ward, luoeatly 
oompIMd a trip te Mexica Oty 
and Acapulco, cavsrtag S/'' 
■ilec.

n was decided tha club would 
aponaor membership rides each 
Friday eveatag to nalghbortag 
dtles. Time taterceied ta 
maktag such rides wfil gathm’ 
oa the south side of the court- 

I at 7 p.m^seck Friday 
win dsparfNSwa as taler

• p.Bk
(Ttib offtcers are aeektag to 

build tha membership af ths 
ocgar.imttnn.

Cehre High Sehsei ta Beyard, 
te the Ctaas A Mate ftaafa agi

Green Seeks To Sustain 
North's Winning Streak

Ola*
tead M %tmmr m terUv H irw-i t 
ASM H 
■ rOMtl ■

M r s  T W M  ,...m  r  a 
t a • Aswai la a i t||{ i{ ill Lr.*" jjf
I  a t  nm t» m t t t  

rnmm ri i t  I

tfS f rmm y  i
• A A e a a e a e e a e a e a a e e * *

FORT WORTH -  It’s beea 
vua long years stace the 

North Sdtoolboy AR4tan have 
COM eat sa tha short sad of 
the score ta thdr annaal battle 
with theta osnalarparts from the 
South at ths Texas High School 

dm Aaeodatloa Al-Star 
Isothan game.

And Iforib coach MefrUI 
Greaa af AbUaas Coopv hopes 
to cantinas the TaakM mastoiy

<r% \
Nnww/

0*A4

Retlooting On Fun-Filled Season
The Stan ef the AaNtlcaa Utile Leagae 
(aheve) eaa took hack oa a eeaM that, sl

it wasn’t cBmaxad by a
Ms share af thrlBs

M  the left, they are 
Bars, dean CarleM,

-----A * -wvwHe
Tep res

HIti Regers, Randy Tsaa 
ThsMsaa. HhMe raw, 1
Jtaiiay, Neelllall. Oris 
Shsw. Frsnt raw, Htae

KR Gftoa.
Gregl

web Jerry 
Dnvttsea, 

I and Jeey
K, Tracy

ia this year's classle sst (or 
Fort Worth’s TCU Stadtom next 
Tharuday at I  p.m. RR bs the 
Mth renewal for the big dasstc 
with tbe North holding a 
decided 2S-1S4 advantage.

ARhongb the South Is once 
again loadad wtth exploaivu 
backs, Green^Rnd the North 
sqnad are not without their 
“anper stars.”  Heading the liat 
ii a youiu man who was con- 
aldMfud M  finest all-nrooad 
Ibotball playm in tbe state last 

noon. Aad Green should 
ewtataly bs familiar with' this 
m at athlete stace tt was Jack 
HOdrta who quartertiacked 
Graen's Cooper team to the 
Coatarence AAAA state finals 
last year before losing to Austin 
Reagan.

Hlldren Is s )a<̂ k-of-sD traded 
aad was a first team All-Stata 
Choice on both offense and 
defense. With Mildren on hand 
to imartertMck the North, Green 
will have a player who is quite

Sailboats Race 
A t Moss Sunday
The Big Spring Sailing Club 

win stm  a aeries of races at 
Mm  (Saek Lake Sunday aft
ernoon and the iMblic ii invited 
to sit in on the proceedings, 
witbout charge.

Judges win use a point 
rstem to datermlne winners 
Ddar such a plan, a point is 

ftvon to those who finish s race, 
aaothta for ea^  boat beaten 
ta any one event.

Boats entered Sunday win be 
ia tbe Stayflah dasa, which 
nmns each win have a lateen 
rig aad win he aunned by one 
man only.

Tbe boets wiU be floated 
about 1 p.m. aad the first race 
ii adtediiM far;ahoat 4 pjtt.

familiar wtth his syatam and 
what be waati to accompUeh 
This could be a key factor ta 
aa aU-star game.

MUdren ia not only a fl
laaar but a tremendous run

ning threat u  wuU thus gtriag 
the Yanks plenty of versatility 
ta their attack. Green also k 
two other sBwtate qtaitoftadu 
ta McKtaney’s Philip Wood and 
OdeM Ector’s Artnro Spsncsr, 
It wouldn’t be too surprising to 

t Grata move one of the 
quarteitacks to halfback on 
oftanae and also ntlUze their 
talents on defease as weD.

Grseo won't have to operate 
wtth strictly a quarterback 
offense however with such 
talented runners oa hand 
Garland's Andy Hoyla, Dumas’ 
Steva Burks, Palesttaa's woi 

Raagan Yooag. Jneks- 
boro’B Glaaa King, Plano's 

It John Griggs aad Bronte’s 
Mc(?atchsB who scored II 
lowns ta 1N7.

Should the South throttle the 
North nmnlag attack, Green 
has soUd receivers la Wichita 
Palls’ Mika Lowrey. F^rt Worth 
North Side’s 6 i^  Marttaec, 
Rkhardson's Bob Brown and 
Iowa Park's Rany Price.

Jack Ihyitoa, Ihe ex-BIg Sprtater whe takce ever aa 
head caach at Lackaey ttas tal, taRcd the Leekaey scheel 
beard into (I ) tacreastag Ms ceacMag staff feM five to 
sevea assa fjaalar Hghs laHaded)^!) baHdtog eoto the 
athlette fleldhisaae aad (2) addlar new Rghts ton e stadtoai.

Oat sf Ihs aM  he tomarird fsr reerMag parpsM was 
Carrel Taeher, a native ef Hehhe, N.M., and hae cearh at

N.M. Bayard went a l the way 
nab aratast BaaweB Geddard last falf. 

ta hetag picked titad .ta Dtatrlri S-AA bektad 
OMso, Iasi year’s cMaples. aad' Dtauaitt. Lsekaey has 
wsa saly aae dtstik t gSM the peat twe seaasns, se Tayrieu 
aadSTStaadsht) hMjpnmdrd eptimbai abeat the IIH m m .

Tayrtaa aays OMea’s whaellMrse, Beany Akea, rentiads 
hka a whela let af Daaay Aadcraaa, the fenacr Texas Tech 
m a t Beany weighs M4, Is 41 sad raa a M.l fnartcr last

has a staadsat perferamr ta 41, IN  Derid Land, 
sMhtagl he deM t have Ataen's speed. .

Tayrieu thinks be hoe a Maeaisa wlie eeoM he aae sf 
ths hMt ta that serttsa sf Texas. Re Is M , If) Mrre Barker, 
a defeartve ace with a tremeafeas (taatae to get to tha bal 
canrtar. Baihar ta taam caatata aad presMeat af the stadeat 
hedy. Tayrtaa mys that Stove m ah ds Mm a lat af Ttaa
gsakh, the Hg Spring Bae star ef a few n assae haefc.• • • •

Frank Freer, a one-time entry ta the Big Spring Tavltatloasl 
Golf touraament. Is now pro at an exchntve resort club ootaide 
of MkiifiapoHs Mina. Freer played out of Wichita FaDs at 
out tlma.

And K wasn't too many years ago that Geae Tnwry, the new 
National Public » champtoa. was pro at the lameea Country 
(tab. The tittle fellow later surrendered his pro sUtns to becomt 
aa amateur again.

rsmrmwTWwm'

iWiSar.:::ti tsaMaaaaseveie

The YMCA-spooaorad Bix 
Spring Aquatic taam win 
competa ia tha anaaal MIdlaart 
Invttatiaaal SwunmiBg awet 
scheduled tMs weekend.

■ad time ghii
Bif Spring ta the 

14th amiusl Invitational Lnb- 
bock SwimBiiBg touraamaat last 
waakaod aad asvaral won 
awards.

John Btzsell. compsttag ta Om 
lS-14 boys’ ags bnciMt, coppad 
thtad ptim  la both toe Uf-vanl 
backstroka and 2H-yard Due- 
stroke aad earned ̂ wtfdals, ss 

remilt.

Ross Fichtner Extended 
Poet By New, Orleans

ta the 
girts) 
ribbon.

Ann BeD 
the
breaststroke

Ross Flcbtner’i  fortunes arc 
looking up and Ron Kramer's 
have taken a turn for the worse. 
Sam McDowell stepped on a 
scale to have Ms fortune told 
and tt dktat coat Mm a peany- 
only a professional footbaD coa- 
tract.

Fichtner, tt. dropped several 
days ago by the Clevetaad 
Browns after a racial tocidaat, 
AijpiMi Thursday wtth the New 
Orteans Saints 

Tha Detroit Uoas gave

signed wtth the National Foot 
ball League club last week.

Tbe Browns placed Pichtaef, 
who Is white, and John Wooten, 
a Negro guard, oa waivers after 
a dispute which arose when tbe 
Brouras' Ncgra ptayers 
tavited to participate 
tournament whlcn FI 
ranged.

Wooten, a aine-ycar 
baa not disclosed us plans 

Kramer, one of the leagus'a 
premier perfortnen  during 
eight seasons wtth Green Bay 

thejaad three wtth Detroit, was

Burnett 
•byard 
and was

fifthI place 
( » ¥ .  

awarded a

2M-yard freestyle, Hf-yaid 
etstnke aad 

the latermediato

fourth place to 
lyle, myrn 
mh plare ta 
medley — aU 

H the 12-14 girta' bramM aad 
earned ribtwns ta each tatfanoe.

John Dailiy ««s  fovih la the 
IM-yard tseaststrohe, biqrs’ 

dlvtaioe, and coppad aopen i

ctabe Ifl

21-year-old Kramer, an 11-year tampered by ia}uriaa last ya^ 
tigat end. hla unconditional re

in an. ■ 
to tbe meet, whirh was held 
Ui the Clapp Park Pool 

Others who leprtieutod Big 
SprtM In the mM tactaded 
(WrBobtM. boys* 12-tf: Flak 
Dickens, boys' IVIC; tad Ctody 
Lsster. girta' 12-14.

And the Miami Dolphias dt- 
cMsd to let McDoweU go after 
the rookie from Southwest Mis
souri welfhed ta at 275 pounds, 
a mere M more than the 
amount at which hta contract 
sttpulated be should report.

Fichtiier. a eight-year safety- 
man, was the second veteran to 
lota the SainU recently. Dave 
nrfcs. an end who {ttayed out 
hta optioo wtth San Franclico.

But hta career record Mtows 2tt 
receptions tor S J7I yards.

*T may make a few caOi te 
ome other chiba,”  be said. 
But than again 4 maytfedde to 

caU it quitwand haag them ap.”

JIMMIE JON 
CONOCO 

nBESTONE 
IM  Green

D ta l^ T lil 
IMl Gregg
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Perfect Squelch.
Ho«a •  Mand wiwii tMOfi barVf yau wSli taA oSout I 

VW*! milfona owd eparattwa mtntmufi Hara'i a met mwf 
W lilanca ytm. Oat yowntf m IN S  VW.

T><an yo». taa, wM hoya a ear Mwl gaH at te 37 
Htilat par goIMn ot goa, aad ap le 40.000 aalpa aa •  wt 
ot Mrat . . .  that naad* oatp 17 qiierta a( a il. . .  that aavar 
naadt aiti-hmm ga cema t daatwV ha*a •  lUdlatart.

You <aa avaa gley eaa-wptaMataip, R Iw daaaat hawa 
IM S Vettawagia. Saoauaa yoar VW a4S IttNe tm tt 
wth StnlMa kaadataliu •  (ratk atr «eaMaltan ayttaai, paddai 
doaii, ofid Mara* a> mw aoiaty oad partanaonca 
iaatvraa Mi aWtr madtl daanYt lieya. Se come 
la e-<d let M tl« yee ap with a new 
VW. Than nait ttoM fm r friaad by yev*S 
ba raody fat Mm .

BARNIV t 6 l ANI> ' 
VOLKSWAGEN
2114 w.M e ip-Tin
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Terrorisfs
SAIOON (AP) -  TBiTOrtiU 

■track ta teifon today for dM 
■■Good daw In a wMk a ^  blew 
tip tke <^*8 laifMt

Salgor. and other major popala- 
tfon ceoten. MUitary ipokei-i 
men said in the 24 hours end 
at noor. today, eight more V 
namese were loUed and M 
wounded in terrorist attacks at 
varioas other dties and town%.

In the only sfonificant ground 
action lepoiletr units of the 
U.S. lllst Alrtiome Divislonj 
sweepi^ near Saigon suffered 
IS dean and 27 wounded In a 14-' 
hour battle Thursday with North' 
Vietnamese troops 27 miles 
northwest of the capital.

The Americans reported kill 
ing 21 of the enemy with the 
hdp of helicopter aoMhips, 
fighter-bombers and anulaty.

fom rM  pulied-oetl̂  As the drive kept up to bhml 
w n rm  punw-pwp^ anticipated enemy offensive,’

warplanes attacked

.Policu aid fodr young VM 
Coag. two of them mils, set oC 
a l̂ poond plastic mmb in the 
proas room of A Chan Van 
Quoe, the Asian Daily News, an 
uti-Conummist p a ^  which 

the Salgoa govern- 
unities «meat No caaalties were re-

The terrorists, all armed with 
pistols, walked into the newspa 
par office Just after 1 p.m. and 
ordared evrsyoae out

One gill t< 
the eapmsfoe charge oonoealad 
in a hag, planted it in the press
room and fled with her compan- 
ioas.'

IXPLOMON
Five minutes later an explo

sion roched the thrae-story 
buUding. heavily damagiag H.

Bmidoyes of the paper said 
the tsnorisU wars VIetaanM 
of Chbiesa origin. The piant is 
located In C h ^ . the Chinese 

of Saigon whore 280,600 
leee Chineee Uve.Vietnsmeee

A fr<T blocks awa 
Chiiieee paper, the Klsn Quoc, 
was hlowB up June I. Three par- 
■one wars kfllad in that eimo- 
■ioa, and U odHCs injured. The 
Kisn afoo supported thi 
South VIstnsmese government

Last October, terrarlots shot 
and kflled the managing edilar 
of A Chau aftar ha had written 
■evsral edhorlais crltkisinc 
Viet Cang assassinatioas.

Afisr. weeks of comparative 
qulst, Viet Coot terrorism 
broke out again In Saigon and in 
two provincial capttak to the 
north and aouth last 
Thmlvo Vietnamsee were klBed 
and tl wounded in the bomblagB 
of four theaters, one only a 
block from the national police 
headqpartsrs ia Saigon 

WABNING
South Vlstaai

that tar- 
the

big enimy attack on

Gospel Concert

otgeesl amslc at the Chm
i f  G o i MM W. «h . Satmday

American 
enemy supply lines in North and 
South Vietnam, and troops of 
the Air Cavalry Divisfon uncov
ered two more big arms dumps 
In the mountainous area west of 
Hue, the old imperial capital 46 
miles below the demilltariaed 
sone.

This is the area in which 
troops of the North Vietnamese 
lOStn and 224th Divisions are re
ported readying the next offen
sive.

ASMS FOUND 
One of the weapons caches 

was located 21 miles west of 
Hue and the other 22 miles 
west-southwest of the dty. The 
sceond dump was found about 
half a mile from another huge 
amu supply found by the air 
cavalrymen on Wednesday 

The latest finds induded 111 
hasooka-type rockets, two mor- 
tar.tubes and 1,871 mortars, 21 
rounds of reooiOess rifle anunih 
nitfon, M8,7M rounds of 
arms «innwmuwi, l i  individual 
weapons and hundreda of 
poum of txploslvaa.

While the air cavalryman 
npfroggsd ncroas tha rooun- 

Uias lahelicopten, two waves 
of the U.S. Ah’ Force’s BSs st- 
tadESd rsportsd troop concsn 
tratfons 28 and 28 miles west of 
Hue

JET STllKES 
Two other fUfhU of the 

et Strstoftotremec 
ipons podtlons and 

hi tM A Shau Valky 
longUma enemy supply

the country from Hue. 
The etrtkec were within nine 
inllec of the Lnotinn border. 

Three more flights of the 
Mnhers returned to the Loc 

Ninh nren near the Cnmbodian 
bonfor north of Saigon, lyoop

“  -Tim YMCA wtt initiate a
im tar chiidren 

y wnn the regiatratlsB 
hnt mmfon of the

Eye-To-Eye On GOP Choice
tSTwmifmnt

New Yerfc Gev. Ndeea BeekefeBer Is greeted by enpnertm 
at a mcethif af the latcraaiieaal Ptatferm Asaadatfon In 
Washlagtan M t al|^ left Earlier yeeterday

hi tha eanleat k

Office Of Vice President
Moving To Center Stage

storage 
Iky, the

' Saigon, 
bunbira.

7;M PlJL li epsn to the pttbic, 
neewmag la Ika paalor, Bev. 
Bob BSammn. T te  k the 
jjgmrtsfa  fint appearance in

camps and storage areas were
Wt for the aeoood day. Twa
North Vktaameee 

reported 
and are

ready for the sntldpntf 
ink of the year on Saigon.

regiment 
operating in tha

I bdkvM

Crossword Puzzle

67 OM

U  Ittwr awe iw

1 Tsmenic pod
2 Owda brick
3 Lmm ■tfWn
4  n itM ft: 2 word
5 —  VooM
a M i «f brid 
7 Tawtpb obfoct* 
a Vkld
9 Arab sarwwnt

10 Inrialbwanii :
2  words

11 Jason's sMp
12 Fteor. aquora
13 Sborbats
21 AAontb: abbr.
23 Garman articia 
34 Wandar

28 Cbquai 
30 Staaping place:

2 words
32 PooNc work
33 Dry
34 trUtlo
35 Drooping
34 Combining form;

37 WW II baftio silo 
39 Ont ef iha

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
often-slighted office of vice 
nreddent is moving to Uie fore
front of Uie political campaign 
becauan of two men repreeent- 
ing the youthful, hbenl and ur- 
baa-rafaded wlap of their par- 
tke.

Word horn Chkago Ma; 
Bidumd J. Dnky that Sen.

M. Kennedy, D-Mnas., Is 
oonkdsring the possibility of 
ainkinK umseif svaitabk, nc- 

d a drive to put the 
of skin Sea. Robert F. 

Kennedy la encood place on- Uie 
Deinecratic tkket.

8IUNS 'LUBE*
A ckaiwe by an aide of Bicb 

ard M. r ^ n  that the “lure of 
the vke presidency” had caaeed 
Sea. Charlee H. Percy to en- 

Nekon A. BockefoUer 
y for Uk top GOP nomi

nation a epotllght on back 
neuvwrtag la the Re- 
am prow the eMood

office.
Kennedy's cnB to Daky to dis-

cuaa the latter*a proporal Umt 
the Chkago Democratic convno- 
Uon draft the Mamdraaetts
aenator for vke prenklent repre- 

break in Faented the first 
dy*B slkace 
proposak fo put him on
St

Daky tokf reporters that Ken
nedy had calkd him Wedneedny 
night after the mayor had 
Joland eeveral governors, ssan 
tors and others in urgiag his 
Bonlnatioa for vice premdeit 

Saying that he h o ^  Kennedy 
wiO aeo^  n draft,
Uiat the aenator “antd be was 
coakdering It.”  Daky has do- 
ckntd to take sidec in the battk 
of Vice Presideiit Hubert H. 
Humphrey and Sea. Eugene J. 
McCarthy. D-Mlnn., for the 
prekdential nomlDatka.

CITY 8UPPOBT 
Bat moat of thoee who have 

been tnBdng pubUdy abont K< 
nedy have nude k dear they

thiak that ns No. 2 man he 
would attract bk dty sad Uber 
al aupport la Novnmbnr to i 
tkkat headed by Hsmphrey.

However, the New York 
Tbnee in a story from WaMlng

SHE DIDN'T C R Y

Admits Nailing 
Girl To Tree

ton by Executive Editor Jum b  in P a ^ ’s adka.
Beaton said In ks edition today 
that Kennedy' has drsfied a

meat taking himself ont of oon- 
■ideratioa for tha vkn prsddan- 
tial nomination.

Humphrey, the Times said, is 
now convinced that Kennedy 
win not be avnikbk and is con-
sideriag McCarthy a 
^ ’s brotherMw 
Sviver ns his nmalaj

Ssrgsnt 
nmalag mate.

The Tlmee story tiso said Uiat 
■evursl latlmntas of the Kenne
dy family woefesd on the with
drawal ststoment aad
ly the only rcmnialBi d

pumwhen to make it
AIDES MUM 

Kennedy and Hnngiluuy aidee
decliaed comment on the Times 
r s p o i l

n s  sitsntloa kvolviac Percy 
is a littk more oem|ilkated. 
The miaalB ■■utor’e anaous 
meat that hn wID back what be 
cnBed Gnv. Rochefolkr’s “nn-
ifordag'* bid for the Bepubikan 
pmiOHRiu nnminnfinii bronght 
a qtock ranetka fttxn the Nixon 
camp.

HertMt G. 
tary for the 
dent, told a

Kkin ■X
news conforence in

New York tkat B oenU only be 
concluded that ”the hue of the
vkn preeMMcy**

Percy himHlf said he k back 
ing the New York governor bn> 

of the ktfor's VI 
lad becauee he thI 

a better chance to wk in 
November than Nixon. He add
ed that he win supped whenwv- 
er the (20P cooveatlon nooU- 
nates. /

PEBCrS INTBBEST 
Percy's ktorstt k  the sneoad 

spot wu emphasiand by the dk- 
dosure that he had taBwd lu- 
centiy witk hk Olinak cel-

*isni1f B<ipyi>|%y
Everett M. Diikien 

it. The kttsr offorsd to 
's name at an k- 

formnl mnsring of knders that 
usnally preendns the pi 
llal nominee’s cbotoe of a run- 
nkg mate.

The understand ***  .*^^ 
Nixon were
a solid sqiporter of the former 
vke prasMBHt, would pot Per 
cy*B name k  the pot as a gen 
tan to his coOengnt 

The offer
dMgto Pvey's sappoit of Bock-

Y  Slates 
Theofer i 
Workshop

Sr&’ir a

ChUdren’ t
A fliet k  ^

cnTkulum, the workshop wiB 
be iBBred for children I  years 
old and older aad the sessions 
wffl be coadneted by Mr . Biuoe 
Milkr.

The workshop wiD give 
children a chance to cxplora 
and narticlpste k  pantomime 
and bake stage diiuctloas, 
Cnr t l s  Mnlflne, general

b. bdd .« .i 
Monday and Wedneedny July 2S 
through A i«. 21.1S-11:M n.m.

S i x t e e n  students have 
regiatered for the course, sc- 
cording to MulUas. Howow, 
the children may register 
anytime before Urn dnss ' 
Monday, he said. To n 
they may come to the ?MCA 
or call lM-82Si

Bagistrntioo foe for members 
k 18. sad tar non-members. 111

MoPac Earnings 
Reported Down
The M iam i Pacific System’s 

far the

Downiag B. Jsaks, 
rspostodlodny. Net

coasoMdsled earnkgs 
first half of the yea 
|1J48,I8I below the same 
of 1817 to a total of |12,i

president 
lodny. Net t«ome for 

Ms Brit haB w n  IB.I17AB 
eompared to |18Mi.M7 for the 
same period last year.

Net kconw of 17.7*6.01 for 
-js ^*«w4 nimrkr was I06I42 

wan kvotvsaiuBdgr (yg  gf nig companbk
he

Operating revsnnes for the 
flrst ks months climbed 
|2,646M6 to a total 
018,818,111 wMk opmuttaf 

of were
10.^.111 above thorn of the 
1817 pkiod, her sskl. This 

IS ■ rise of 0.80.80 k  
wage costs and ^iinlkg cask 
of makrlak aad seppUet, Jeaka
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Editor Diot On Job
ST. JOSEPH, Ho. (AP) -  V

thnr V. Dnrrowns. 7  ̂ editor of 
the St Joeeph News-Pram aad 
Csmtte siooe 180. died Thnn- 
day k  hk newspaper office. He 
had been with the pitoUcatioa 
for 16

CARD OF THANKS
kkd trknds, neighbors 

sad rslattvns we wish to sx[
appredatfon for

nrmpathetic atteatloa, baaatifni 
floral tribntae, food aad other

exknded to as at the 
| m iy  of tar kther sad g im -

The Family of (kkmlro Bocha
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42 VtcinNy 
.43 Otarge 
41 Crackpot
50 Tasta
52 Seourtdral
54 Ae>ytwAarw
55 DUpiav of poA 
54 Garttars
57 Lag part
51 Turfclri) ragiftH 
5* Inault
41 SwWing 
44 Of a countiy:

PTa. (AP) -  
When Uie handi of a nmage 

I were nailed to an oak tree 
the ritual punishment cere

mony of a motorcycle dab. sht 
did not cry. Thursday the man 
who admitted driving the naik 
sobbed when he was senlenced 
to four yemu ta prieoa.

James “Spider'’ Owiap, 21, 
of Port Arthur, Tex., also 
known under his allss of Nor 
man Rtaiager, admitted he used
■ hsimner to nail the hands of 
Chrtatlae Deeee to the tree.

A lawyer for Owtags said M 
began as s hsxiag stoat amUnst
■ new member d  the Outlaws 
and was carried throu^ “be- 
esnee she did not teD tnem to 
stop."

SWITCHED PLEAS
Owiags and three other mem

bers of the former “Outlaws 
Motorcycle Chib” switched piess 
Thundsy to guilty oa the third 
day of Okir trial after two per- 
soas had been selected as Jurm.

Owlngs drew four years in
44 FiWt prisoo, one under the maxiimun 

for sgi
47 SriRkeb for#* 
49 Iwfam wl 
51 Mim wM fti( 
S3 RbkoWkt 
57 NsgoriAbW

M ris .

years,
Sorsby

42 W orld hero  
42 Na m  In  rad 

w id T V  
4S  Unfom W wd

r i r

I XT

aggravated asuslt and one 
year more than was recom
mended the prosecution.

Frank ‘Fat Frank” Link Jr. 
of Houston, Tex., received two 

Joe “Super Squirrel” 
Jr. of Cypress, Calif., 

one year and John “Craxy 
John” Wables of Warren, Mich., 
was credited rwith eight months 
served and sent home.

The last man, Donald 
Mann”  Graves, 18, of Detroit, 

who piraded guilty earlier and 
was to be daef state witness, 
will be sentenced later. Graves 
wax the new man ia the dub 
who aUegedly sras being hazed 

One defense lawyer, Richard 
Hanes, spoke up for the four 
when (fourt of Record Judge 
Cedi Rosier asked for an ex 
planation of what had happened 

■AND-NAIUNG 
He said the hand-nailing be-

r as “a hazing sort of thii 
the*, benefit of Dona 

Graves.”
"Graves UMught tbey were 

trying to scare mm and 
think they were going throq 
with the nailing,” Hanes sai 
"Then Risinger (Owinn) went 
ahead and nailed Mbs Deese to 
the tree because she did not teD 
Uiem to atop.”

Mim Dane, 18, was in court 
when Uie sentences were handed 

lu a deposition filed be
fore the trial Miss Deest said 
under oath that she had Been a 
prostitute and was being 
ed by her “old man, 
for not keeping a flO date

bad arranged for her.
She said ts Uie sworn stato-l

ment she did not sersara or cryl 
or rmlst

FEARED lAMMEB
“ If I was to scream or boOerl 

or anything, he was gotu tol 
bash my face la witli a ham-|| 
mer,” she saM.

All of the men aid the giril 
were members of U » Outlaws. 
TTw nwn had been bearded sadl 
dirty with shaggy, unkempt halrl 
at their arrest. But Thursdayl 
Uwy were cleaa, shaven, 
hair cropped Miort sad wuaringl 
suits wifii des. '

The iacident took place ia| 
Palm Beach County Nov. 18. 
The trial was moved out ofl 
PaLm Beech County becauee 
what  ̂ Judge said were pre-| 
Judkal remarti and actioosl 
about Uk Outlaws by Sheriff! 
WiDiam Hefcttman aad FlorkUl 
Gov. Claude Kirk.

W A N T
only way to

BUY, SELL RENT

Three Mishaps 
Are Reported 
To The Police

didn’t

Three minor accidents with no| 
injuries kept Big' Spring poiioe| 
busy Wednesday.

A motorcycle was damaged | 
in a ctrilislon about 8:a a.m.f 
at 784 San Antonio when the| 
1858 Yamaha ridden by Mackl 
Newton of 704 San Antonioi 
collided with a 1884 Chevrolety 
driven by Ernie Henry Salaarl 
of 828 W. 8th. PoUoe said thel 
accident occurred when tbe| 
motorcyde, traveling north onl 
San Antonio, collided with Ukl 
Cbi\Tolet, which was turnfogi 
west off Wcet 8Ui onto Saaf 
Antonio.

At 10:10 a.m. a two-car ac-| 
cident was reported at 2ndi 
Street and Benton when a 1887| 
Ford, driven by H. F. Jarrettn 
of 412 Edwards Blvd. and a II 
Ford driven by WUliam Woodal 
of 2211 Mala collided. PoUcel 
said the Jarrett auto was goingl 
south on 2nd and the Woodal 
car wa.s travelling north ooR 
Benton when the wro vehiclesH 
collided. About 1200 damage 
was done to Uk Jarrett carJ 
The left front fender of Uk other! 
car wa«i damaged.

A 1888 Clkimilet was hit at 
8:31 p.m., in front of the 7-ll| 
Store on West Hwy. 80. The car,l 
owned by Logliio Flores of 1406| 
W. 2nd was parked when! 
inoUkr car backed Into it.l 
Driver of Uk second auto 
Uk scene, poUoe said.

Renting, hiring, selling or swopping?
Wont Ads ore the answer. In no time at all 
you'll experience the result-power of o 
Wont Ad. In our paper. Wont Ads reach 
people of many ages and needs. Place your 
od today. Coll 263-7331. We're here to help 

od! ‘ ^  : .you write y o u ^

/
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and Tueaday or Write P. 0. Box 
882, Big SprkBI,
WAITRR NRSDRO. >1 M » .  

In portan. HorrM 
OroM,___________

leftS NSSD 
I- Apply M 
f, MMT Or

NIRO RXPRRieNCRD, LkonooP V  
tv gporoMr. Apply ARlp't  HnlrityM.

JO,
Mil kOPM

■xPRRiaî ao M y  M 
M. tonp

CARHOPS WANTRO, OPPlv Hi Porton, 
WooM whool OftvpPn Na. I, pm nnP
■IrpwaN_________________̂_____________

AVONmSf^m tA tm rir

w m t
B pB BBFB BHGBNBBw B̂ fliEfY Ml §0M 4l41r MliliNi, tB—

m

M
Vacation - Ready Used Cars 

C arry  The Family  tir An - 
A-1 U SED  CAR

Perfect Squelch.
Howa o frlpnd wtio'a boan boitnR yaa wNli loik abocil Ms 

VWa lallaoRa and oparcPIag aeonaawf Hprp'i a aaol way 
tp ollanot kiou Gal yownaN ■ IMIVW.

Than yau, toâ  will ko«w • ear IhcP gaM op to 27 
wltai pvRollen of Ratrandup to<4Q.000 aPlai on HMl 
af Htm . . .  Ihol naaSi paly Z7 rhriM ai oS ... Ifcop na«tr 
naadi onil-frtaaa (baconia R doawiT hava a rodtotor).

You coa avaa ploy cut ppiwaaililpc M ha doaoaT iww a 
IMS Voltowapan. laeaaaa year VW wiU I
wall b«ill-ln haadroNL •  fiwh air vaatllatloa iwtaai, p od M  
doih. ond icotm  at aaw oolaly and patSorwaacp 
faePvrM hN eldar Model deawiT Iwm  So eeaw 
In and lal m  fbeyoa pp wNii •  now 
VW. Thaa Hart iha# yovr friend itopt by yooll 
fta ready for Mm.

.a n d
VOtXSWAGEN

« I 8 W  kd. 28t-78n

'19 VOLKSWAGEN. Blue flniih, get 
plenty of economical ndlee out of 
this one. It*s 
nice. Only............... $1295
’«  FORD Galaxle 188 XL conver
tible, V4 engine, automatk; trans- 
miRRtnn, power ateerlng, 
aaats, with floor aftlft oa center coo- 
eole. White flnlafa srlth easy to dean 
vtaiyl tnterior. Extra - * - 5 1 9 9 5
lew mileafle. WeU worth

1
’87 FORD Custom. ftcyUnder engine, 
standard transpiission. factory air 
conditlooed, radio, heater, white' 
tires. This car baonged to an Oil 
Companv, hot has b M  completely 
reconditioned and srlll give you a 
lot of care-fTN............  j j
miles. Only

rm\ B

*86 PONTIAC Catalina Moor sedan, 
V4 engine, automatic transmission, 
air conditioaed, power steering and 
brakes. Beantifiu green finish with 
custom matching interior. . g < g f t g  

ir  v 9 9New thos. A real Aie car'

DELP WANTED. F-4
NSED SOMIONB 
HnlWHna. filkiNHIiia 
luntilwra. Agplv M portaii

MBBrlincBR

ITBBW StiS&B.

WANTED
HOUSEWIFE

To train fhr the fDDosrtng pod- 
tion, line and floor attendanL »o 
experience neceesary, Sunday 
work. epUt shift, 11:18 a.m. to 
2:18 p.m. aad 5:88 to l:M  p.m. 
Ages 18 toV . No piKM calls, 
please.

FURR’S CAFETERIA 

HIGHLAND 

SHOPPING CENTER

WANTaO; a l l  
oaoE It-M. port

MEN WANTED
Tk NoM oa iMcliicMwa or om  M iriia ci aaaaaopry Up to wMto MaMMa. Up to M M 
PNor Rew

CALL 
Mr. B v m  282-7821 

Thuridsy ft Friday Only

BIGSPRIM
EMPLOmENT

AGEIKY
seceeTANV —

SStNO — Mpton, I 
CASNlRR-expoi 
TRAinae— Cipp
■OOYMUN — .."tT W
ROUTRMAN LOCM. MrRI C  O, 
WRROtUftAN Mool ka WMPliaca 
Tomc Arm  ................  SMW Ptoi

MIRCHANDISI

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

FAMOUS
FUNTKOTE ROOFING 

10.95
15-DAY SPECIAL 
CASH A CARRY

Plastk Cement.......GaL 91.2S

THE
LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg 287-Sni

PAY CASH, SAVE

The
B EST

TRAILERS
Am Built By .

H A LE
Harae ft Cattle Traflen 

Farts ft Scrvke
HALE TRAILER

SALES, Inc
22 Yarns 1948-1181

CALL 282-9422 
After 1:19 ft SaL-Sui

•  S 8 J1 5  MERCHANDISE
2«V3CS«« eeeeeeeeeeee i —

5LI5• SHOttoCK 
4x8xV4-Indi ..

B m  ooMPosrriONci* q c
SHINGLES, per. e q .W ^ ^

•  CORRUGATED IRON

592918^

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
Laaaess Hwy. S72-8IU

OOGS, PETS. ETC. L4

'85 PtWlTAC BonnevUe 4-door hard
top, V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioaed, power steering 
and brakes. A besutinil family car

....... $1895Only.

’84 RAMBLER OmmIc 2-door hard 
top, ftcyitoder engine, automatic 
transmtaslou, power stealing, p r ^  
white with olive gr 
and priced 
HgM ..........

green flniali. Nice

.......... 5995

*81 FORD LTD. 2-door hardtop. 
Sharp looUnf white flnleh with black 
vinyl roof. LTD’s famoue luxurioM 
finish, V/S engiae, aidomatic traie- 
mission, air conditlooed, power 
steering and C IQ Q C
brakes. Only ................

^  FORD station wagge,̂ . V-9 
MtoBiallc^fiansmlsitonr air 
tiooed, power steering and brakae.
Real stout wagon that’s $695
ready to go

’84 THUNDERBIRD landau. Bean- 
UM bronze finish with Mack vinyl 
roof, blade vinyl Interior. Loaded 
and ready to go. Don’t miss this
special buy ........ $1895
at only

*18 PONTIAC Catalina 4Hkxir hard
top. A well equipped family car 
wrJi air aad power. Miarp kmldog 
green and white two-tone finish, 
with custom matching intoior. A
reM buy for ............  52195
only

86 MUSTANG. Six-cylinder engiiie, I 
............................ toouiqri2-speed traasmission. A nice 

blue finish, radio, beater, white
Urn. n il  go in a hurry, $1495
get here early. Only

*88 FORD Galaxle 500. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, air condi
tioned, power steering, radio, heat
er, white tires. A pretty white 
fiaish with red intnliH'. Prwed low 
tor quick sale.
Only ........................... 51895

car. Only . 

You can drive a littia and sava a let

’84 OLDSMOBILE Jetstar 4door. V-8 
engine, automatic transmlssioa, air 
coaditianed, radio, beater. Nice look
ing tan flaish with custom mat 
Inteilor. Beal deaa

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4Hi 267-7424

CLEARANCE SALE
r toytatofy.1, 

RM PAUfrl

V IR Y  ATTR

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

1888 Oiegg^________882-7877

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC |

See la Your Bo m  
CALL ir-S481

182 Permian Bldg. 
FINANCIAL

oive AWAV —  I  blRck kOtono.* 
LPPcaator. CoR II7 -M ._______________

PERSONAL LOAN0 ■•8

MEN WANTED
Ta trplM tor DatoFyaaome Cimpal»  

-  itortrank* or r*0to oat 
toMvMton todMtctoA. Up to MW i
1335 JSTcJSlwL '

CALL
Mr. BurgCRR 2827821 

Tharaday ft Friday Only

SIGNATURE LOANS
Ta ■■atoyoR I

M Rftoa T«■1 a Rpv
I Ta Now C« nw

T.V. TECHNICIAN 
la wanted with experience. FuO
or part ttm. Apply la 
to itonnte Smith.

Big Spring Hardware

117 Main
HELP WANTED. Fenmle

HAVE OPENINGS
On All Shifts . .  p a R/AER'S COLUMN

« « « « « » •  GRAIN.1UY. FEEF  
■It wtiii expEiie®c8.

Contact AdminIstmtor

Rgrrof tW. W Roy coot ont* .........W na  Roy coo) OMV ....... B.~Rorraar tfOO.
ERNEST LIMON, Mgr. 
C.I.C. FINANCE Ca

118 Eatt Ird 2827228

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
C O S M E T IC S J -2
LUZIRR'S P1NR BaMwaic*. 
ntft. Nft Eoa 'TRt. ORata

cat Sit-
Mama.

C H I L D  C A R E 1 4
tABV BiTTMftO fm  kBMiBb iiiHwkB. 
kbMtvoi tJts Ticftn.
■ XPRRIRNCIO O O LO  ORr* 
tong*. m < WooR. SP-Sat

—  Ootaha

CHILD CARR to my Kami
cm  to -tm

A onyRmo.

TMR POOOLR too. TWto Rool ftrR. 
Wa lavaR. RokRya D m I, M rito fl.RroMPtoa -  m Bo*. i»itw . a»3n.
(R ir  POOOLR

CoR

FLEA & TICK 
KILLERS

Sprays. Powders, Soaps, Sham 
poos. Dips, CoOart.

TW  PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT'S

411 Main Dowatowa 887-8877

■ O U S E R O L D  G O O D 8 L-4

POe lA U I; Atnonp 
R Moraltrmmr M7 7m

SEWING 14

KELVINATOR 2-door 
tor. Good conditloa ...

refrigws
...

ALTSRATIOMS —  
Work

'  m s.

MRN-ft. r-«.|PRILC0 42lnch dectrtc raiM 
t Ite

new. Good condition......I7I.58
**«»,wlth brain, dean, almost

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Fho 287-7411

HAY RAl INO
sssane

koM*.
COy . I

FARM SERVICE 14
RAILRO SOROHUM, 
loto. RX kWM.

DENNIS THE MENACE

3 0 =

I

MAYTAG Dryer. Like 
Guaranteed 2roonth warr:•Si

SOFA—Recovered ......
ROCKER—Recovered . 
HOTPOINT 14 ctt. ft.

$111.1

TIM E IS  RUNNING OUT!

YEAR END CLEARANCE
SAVE

HUNDREDS 
OF $$$

e • R • R •

GAS Raafe .
Recovered Sofahed
I  Pc. BEDROOM Sutte-1 
up peymeate — Mo. $14.91 
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa $88 
9 Pc. DINETTE Suite . .  $M I

Good HousdMiB^

AND AFFLIANCES

A LL  NEW 1968 M ODELS 
MUST GO NOW! WE 
HAVE TO M AKE ROOM 
FOR TH E 1969 M ODELS.

UF TO

20%  DISCOUNT
ON THESE MODELS

• 3 IMPERIALS • 2 CHRYSLER 300'S

• 12 CHRYSLER NEWPOKTS

• 1 PLYMOUTH V.I.P. 4 DOOR HARDTOP  ̂

• 2 PLYMOUTH SUIURBAN STATION WAGONS

• 20 PLYMOUTH FURY'S • 2 ROADRUNNERS

• 4 PLYMOUTH VALIANTS

irjoftaam  287-2822
W-3 T —w

• 1 BARRACUDA 2 DOOR HARDTOP

TAPPAN

1-UMd Deeks,
$17.91

dMicc. 263-7602

22In. BRADFORD TV Coaaol- 
ette. Good cooditlOB......$79.80

I U*0Rftowara) OaoR Rvyt oa i 
TV i owRAyaakari

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

282 Runnels 287-4221
”Your Friendly Hardware”

• x ic u Tiv e  
aim  ant
TAPP AM
PRIOIDAIlOlDAiftR oomk. roeiR ooR

I  # . «
Rw Pooia ............... . tm.a
OAMCH OAK Rtoon .....................$ it  to

'ftW .UTt 60! MEb NO 09080/. tlE'S
R O T A  C m W IlU lK H !•>

Nvlnt room i

VRBBNBF ••taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiSIMMONS INob frwiMe iBi
or rriwiirvOT • • aa «a • a# aa « a* Oa $ 79.SS
Mbw 4 U»b4 CoroBl >4 Lmt Aft

$2 90 Sq. yd
t PNR n a. ArfOitrana LMotown 

SooR UtoR Pwniawra

H O M E
504 West

FURNITURE

:oL or"
2828721

COLOR TV
Giant 219 m. in. — Biggest ]ron 
can buy. AFC-Dual s p « ^  tone 
— Chromix control — Instant 
start.

Were $589.99 
NOW $S29.M 

Choice of Cabinet Styles 
M7-9822493 Runnels

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

USE HERALD WANT ApS 

FOR BEST RESUL'n -

APARTMElfH' stae gas raage, 
like new. $18.98

1607 L  3rd
• •-.'efcA

USED Frigidaiie refrigerator, 
12 cu. ft., dtMS top fteeaer. 

$N.9I

USED dinette suite.
$11.86 and up

HOirSEHOLD GOOD6 M m erch a n d isk

NEW largs selacttoa of 2-pieoe 
sofa bed suftM, aanrted colom 
While they last .......... $H

1—12 Cuhk F t Chest Type 
Freeaer. Good 
Condition ...........  $1.41 Month

BIG SPRING
FURNITURE

110 Main 2Tmu
Leonard used refrigerator $11.00 
Apt. siae coldspot refrig. $21.96 
Portable Console Stereo .. $79.19 
Amana kreeaer upright $71.99
Clean 12 cu. ft. Fngidalre.......

refrig..................... ...$N95
Used Frigidsire dishwash

er built-in . ............$89.99
29” Tappsn range, like 

new, gas .............19.00 mo

l U k l d l S
119 E. 2nd 287-9722*

WITH PURCHASR of Rlwa LwWra, rant 
etodrlc -CoTMt Siwmaaoaf only n .a  

Roy. Rta lorlna HorRoart.________
CHRRiry DOURLR koR. Biwwiata, tiW; 
Hoovor vociiuai wlOi attoUwaafR*. WSi 
itroMor, l l« ;  HLPI M otRlROl CRMlMt, 
ta i  W M  Huntor, CRft ai-W W .

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
PRIOIDAIM toaotoroat werW  fraaaor. 

1. a  Roy ■orrwR'r OM pan* onRiiMWc a. 
ShoiiiAiw'
frm m . 14

tms(
rowiaTRtof * 
aT Otoi  oa.......

U*oR rifrlRwotof O i a  onR rm> torflt

D evP P R K R e choor lyoa wootir. n - 
R. WRoy worraohr p o r a ^ ^

COOK APPUANL’E
400 E. Srd ' 287-74711
MAYTAG wringer washer. Slx-
month warranty.............$88.16
22iach ZENITH TV. Real good
condition .................. t. ^.16
MAYTAG auto, washer, 2toaq> 
controls, 2water controls, I  mo. 
warranty •.•••••••••••• $128.19
WESTINGHOUSE apartment 
size ref., good working coadi
tkm.............................. $98.99
MAYTAG Electric dryer. Real 
late model, 2controls, 2month
warranty................
FRIGIDAIRE 12 cuMc ft. refrif- 
erator, 2door. 82day warran
ty ................f.............  $W «

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

119 287-5269

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CLEARANCE 
Used Carpet

Used Refrigerators . .  $68.90 m  
Us^ dining chairs . .  $2.00 earn 

Other good specials

THCMIPSON FURNITURE 
411 E . 2nd 287-9821
PIANOStORGANS L-6
FOR SALR.ALR. MMOilty woR RRMwIn t

log a lai DoiRay. atas*.
BARGAINS

4 PIANOS -  I  ORGANS 
To be picked np In this area 
Sold for balance due — right off
trudL Terms.___
Write WUHUTZER Credit Oorp 
P .a  Box 2012, Odiin, Texas

SPORTING GOODS L4
lAKO HCAVY korrol m  wtOi lomtoatoR 
5 eau a>4aa RaBaltont cawRWIan. ai.
l f l S C E ’.X A N E O U s L-11
OARAO* SALS —  MtS Rool IMt. 
Toamaa oftrla' ctoOwo. Rinotto, kook*. 
rto rR i ooR MiMftnili. SolurRoy only

E —  NKITOaCYCLR oniv a t  nMtot.

•atato vwvl rodlnar. RooRla 
*ato if t -a w  oRor • : »

O A R A M  SALU —  I  tomHIat. SaoonR 
houat wait a  Stoart Toai Lliwa on 
AMrowi MiaiMtv. A lltita a  ivafyRRwa.
INSIDE SAkE -«■ nma womon't onR 

I a  daW in’i  clelMna. PrlRoy onR 
aRoy, an Ruoiwit.___________

OARAOB SALE Mtoi, 
Pricat

—  I i a  RunnoM.

YARD -RALE, cMWron'i ttoRiaa. lot* a  
iHin iHbRaak. onR MMa orR DoRot 
P kta a  M a w .  M .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

6e I gvofos/etrf «  sAere of tho work/ fohrhion righhr

I

tig  Sprii

I I

FOB

V
IlH  W. t

MBCEIXA

GAI

FRIDA

POR lALB — 
a  wa IraRa I
«ai siwai.
OARAM SALI 
oait toga.

RARAM SAi

RARAM SAL 
m*. Roy*', 
waRRa •"*

Nja.
CARPORT SAI 
oRait. ktov « 
l i i iiiiRi . Ttoi 
tm caviR.
MTtO SALE 
TV, rawtoaroM 
RRR Mtoao. T
SALE: SCMOO 
atn . RNRoo. 
lRra»a Sgtwn

GAI

■on. high cha 
RroN't cNtRini 
RimK

AUDayT

CARPORT lAl 
Rov, oaRoin

ANTI«waS-Rf
An

ANTIOUaMR anROW W 1 
ARtlOMaR, ms 
wr.LL KEPT

me.
WANTED 1
wanted to
pHoficaa, RR^
Troaiw Poa, 
AUTOMi
MOTORCYt
IMS HONDA

HONDA a  PO

Airro AC( 
HAVE mooT
any corHMrR 
Canat a Pwaotot
SP-tai.____
TRAILERS
toU SHERATt 1 m hoRt. M  

nortcRR. i n
I IS  r r .  V A C A T

fVWIO aV^m e
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wnnu

l ig  Sprint (T w ot) H fo ld , Ffidor, July Ot!, I960 9-BI

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

CORVETTE, 100 hp MUflM with fo«r 
tnmwrtmoa. A ll-Ilf radio, pow

i i s a y ’’ " * 1 ^ 5 9 5

EL CAMINO Cuatom, V4 oagtoo, p(ra- 
erfUde traimniraton. fadonr tlr coadl- 
tipaed, power steerlas, 21,111 mike. Loti 
of winmty kft b«e. N«w
whitewall tires..................

1 X 0  CAMARO. M teoetk MM-
mlssloo, air condtUoned, power sImt- 
^  and brakes. 12,001 actual miles.

wairaatjr left. ... .............$ 319 5
1 X 7  CAPRICE 4 door sedan. V4 ewgtw, 

automatic transmission, air condmomd. 
power ateorlac and brakes. C 7 Q O C
Perfect family car. Only

^ X T  CHEVROLET Biscayne 4 door sedan. 
V '  V4 eofioe, standard tnnamlarion.

IV coodltiooed. ^ 2 1 9 5

I X T  CTO 2 door hardtop. V-l cnflne, foot 
speed transmission. A beautiful sport!

............$ 2 5 9 5
1 X 7  MERCURY COMET Capri 4 door ae- 

dan. V4 ensM , antomatic transmie- 
■loo, air conditloaed. pow- C I O O C  
er steerlnc A brakes. Only ▼ ■ J  

1 X 0  FALCON Station Wagon. •  cyHoder en- 
glM, standard transnls- C X O C  
Sion. Only ............................. # 0 7 P

SEVERAL CLEAN PICIUP8 Of STOCt

PoHord CheYfotif'i
'OK USED CARS

I N I  I .  4Mi 107.7401

Let's Swap F U  
Sto ries. .
WHIN W l SWil^ CARSl

Vocotion's Ov«r . 
B<Mk To Work

COME IT-CATCIA GOOD DIAL

M IKE C A R EY
POLLARD dBVROIXT

im  X Sf2-24U

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAT CAM 

FOR TOUR CAR...

m im  v« 
ciBvm ut 

Art

HBCBLLANBOUS L-U

GARAGE SALE

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
AND

ALL DAY SATURDAY 
• SOS SCOTT

Ikt SALS — tWw sigy m .wirjiit 
*r w M I ^  Mr w w w erir  CkrMtaMr.
W NWWt._______ ___________OASAoe lALi -  mew ww S w i m *. cliiiMi «■ iMm mt

.S U B t ie s a a .
'MWiMW SALl ** ■sr^hT' mmC
AAMOC ULB:Taw«S*ram*, oinr, iwwn. aNMm ont tewf INwM. <SB liwr,. ,
OARAoe lAta — nil cw«* — .frt-»  Wlirwim aW mn 4m w mfw. O ^tn atW 4f4t Warner ctMHa, lart. Skveta. waaltw.
CAlieORT SALt: CMtMna, w >» MrawMasi.rt.sss'^ jstrss-
m  a —  ___________________

r
^ j . a s ^ « r - a r « J s ;
Wriimi tmw4m. — WW OrMit.

GARAGE SALE

j jr a j  cMMfia ttmm. Mwty mr

MM Larry Drive 
All Day T lnn., Frt. and Sat

Sr*-

s r » t s r j s ^
m MMtw uir«

ssl jk S j K - -ff.U. Kirr caraeM Wa» Ma.fw yi
t r f s s x

K. >ri MS
WANTED TO BUT L-14
WAMTIO TO Sa» was »nSlart. _aw

NOTORCYCLEfl H-1

HAve a i)0 0 , sm n  w as itrea. pn
MW COQ-MM7W* 4WewfSMCmm0nI%«Im» CwNr» IV1 B

M-7

Ceaoae

TRAILERS 
NM SMd&A'

M4

m
w rr. VA

TWO

TRAILERS M4
»  eoOT TSAveL trawr, air eta- 
SaieaeS. ■aloaaac aatar Aaaltr, swat 

~>l«wlv Wraaa IPSIlf.

•AS wveN TaAiLen

7 mm; mssi-tw*
WfIMlI 

NW &MMS Jlratl

DMirSs3ar̂ «y iSissM îaiiti t
OPENING SPECIAL

Na« » « l .  WMt

$66.36
induSM; NyMa earael. pera. wafmr ImW-ms.,
^PIrUPs IH |lr  ̂i
SlflRe ktiRFMir ImirMICfc VMlNp
pMcy. tree larvlea paSev.

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

204M  4011 W. m

h illsid e  TRATLifiR SALES
1 SUM M  iwUMaar M 

UmS SkM ant heSraam.
Na«r I M  MaSwa tna SaSraam.
■artr Anarteaa naW laa kaSrata.

Pbone 2S$-27M
OetN'eVSNINOS-CLOMD SUNOAV

Down Plus Tax and Tag 
Deliver! A

M O B IL ^ H O M E
raAVlL TSAIUIM

-MtnIiM

D& C SALES
^  - - i s u r - ^  m .

MOBIUC HOMES AT A 
SAVmO TO THE BUYER 

ON TIME PAYMENT PLAN 
SAVINGS FROM 25 TO 60% 

WITH UP TO SEVEN
YEARS TO PAY___^

See SHORTY BURNETT1003 Rest Srd
niUCU FUR SALE

astw  Sir isT'itt:'©. a UVlMlR M F^na

/
\

PENNY PINCHERS^ . . SA V E HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS!

I  y - •J  % ^
f  '

9  If ¥ 9

U  Sllfiitly Hnil 
Penenged Cwrt 

Mwetwnge •  Cowtwre 
1 Pkkwp 

3 Rnwclieree

SEUING DAYS LEFT ■ ■ WE MUST
SELL 22 MORE NEW UNITSI

Anitiel le t is ̂
Hm dendUne
tw art Mr Mew 
Cer Sleek

Your prwMoit cor will ntvtr b« worth mori thou If
a

It right now . . . Bring It by for Intfont opproitolTl

20 New Pickups bi Stock!

OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS 
WELCOME

DONT TAKE ANY DEAL. UNTIL YOU TRY A|

W E BELIEVE IN SELLING BY  
TH E GOLDEN RULE . . .  
COURTEOUS AND FAIR  

DEALING TO  A L L . . .  P L U S . : .  
SERVICE A FTER  TH E SALE

BOB BROCK D EA L. . .  W E'LL SAVE YOU MONEY 

You con oKraye drivt o lilt la . .  .ond tava a Jo t.. .at

Bob Brock Ford
SCO W. 4»h 247-7424

■ V f  f :■ fi ^ A

t; t- ■ ?
'  '  '  t .i ' * * *'

^  » f
>. •

AUfOMDBIUU 
AUTOS FOR SALS

RltAUTOMOBlLES
l 4 l  AUTOS FOR tALB

’«  CHEVROLET pldrap. LWB, 
327 eng., Ruto., !lr, ftdl cue- 
tom, Anniversary Gold. New, 
SAVE H U ND R^.

•17 CHEVROLET pickup, V4, 
standard, LWB, white tires, 
Bloe-Wblte. Like new.,

M CADILLAC Sedan DeVlDe, 
fun power, vinyl top. PretU-

__  est in W. Tex. Immac.
M ?t*« PONTIAC Ventura 4 • dr. 

hardtop. Nice and clean.
K  STUDEBAKER sU. wag.

llrea good. It runs. $46.00. 
4 ir COLLEXIE -  COAHOMA7 Pm  IM-n41

MjAUTOS FOR SALE
m i

N E W

L O C A T I O N

1511 W. 4Ui Street
,'41 eONTIAC t^mr ............
< •■« DOOM W-Mn toaium jM  

torn* 4 anoiMM M illa rs
-41 fStUSSTioNAL * VX

iPUB^wwî pne ri^®

»ty.'‘L0ll'M JMSL'aWTMWiCw 
aatlaiMa ItR A  Mb aaa ....... .

KAR CITY
■■-nta W a iM  Mant Mianr-

liU  W. « !  Mr4BU

*M4

M-IS

Keyed-up Car Buyers 
_Unwinoaf Hoppers

•  Large SeiecUonl
•  Fully Guaranteed 

•  Lowest Prices Ever!
PONTIAC Bonneville statloa wagon, S-paaMiiW, bans- 

DO tlful gold with matching Intarlar. Power brakei, power 
steering, factory elr condltloaer, hanaga nek, ahetrie 
rear window. $MI of. About M  mdra.
PONTIAC BnecuUve. power brakue, power alaarlug. 

DO factory air coodltioaed, gold wtth blaiek vluyl top. Only 
122 actual mHcc. 1900 on.
PONTIAC GTO, beanttfnl yellow wtdi black vtuyl top, 

DO gwer brahes, power ateertig. factory air condibonad.
and bars shifter. I600 oft. 

PONTIAC GTO, beantlfnl

EST*’pOO 0
brakes, power steertag, factory akr

wtth black vinyl top.

off.

S CORVCTTES-l Convortlbli. 2 Fartbucks. COME ON 
DOWN AND LOOK THESE OVER.
PONTIAC Tanipest, 34oor, poeter brakes, power 
steering, factory air candmooed. Wbnt n buy for only 
$1306.
BUICK Special, 24oor, V/B, standard tnnamlasinn 
Special for the weekend only, flSH.
BUICK Rivlen, power brakea, power smiting. tKtory 
ah’ coodttloiied, electric seat end windowB. beautiful 
gray with black vinyl top, black v M  Iniailor. IHmt 
a beauty. Come on down and try tali 
wffl buy ft. Only |62K.
OLDSli(BILE 442, power brnkM, power sUsrtnt. 4- 

transmlaslon, beautiful red wtth wkftn hftarlor.

out, you

'68
(E RT, power brakes, power siMrIng. factory 

air coodltioaed. Weekend qieciaL Oiriy |34H.
PONTIAC Catalina 24oor kanftop, power brnlaa, power 
steeling, factory air coodltioaed. Only |27H 

EVIOLET I brnkee, power 
BenuOfui gray only

power
MBDtif

'67

NOR lA L I »  0Mra turn mt 
wSSnft sflsr tM  MSI., M

NM DOOM a a  fOUMMT SsiM, 
sswsr as4 sir, iwt. Muck's RuMswii^

IN4 LINCOLN CONTlNeNTAL «4pur.
tciiicurt NC0II» UNM Oniv tim DiMMv ituv. ISC., wwlat am

........... _

HU. jeTtraa .4a*fEEgRFiHgs ggsMEF btmnx

■ W ^ T ji;IRC.4
S flh a ' ____________________________
nsr cHivNOLir, an tNoiNa, smIimtmm. mmmuit, OMi aOMiuL Me
Mm  SALl ~  l«S7 Rwuwe «Nk ARA 
otr cs M. a m  CaM IP-nW
uiMr 1:1s aw .
F>oa

I

M L ! -  ms IMrIim  o  a wwl. 41 c u ^  *!i*44,mm < 
JimssuMa lUNL caamsiT

CHEV:
rtevtag. factory ah*
$S9fS.
CHEVROLET Impala custom coiftie, 
power slsertng, factory air conditlomd. Beanttftd _ 
with Mack vinyl top. What a buy. Ready lor vacation. 
OnN $3416.
PLYMOUTH Sport Fury, power brakes, power steering, 
fectory atr conditioned, electric sett and wlndowa. 
Beautiful red wtth bis<± vinyl top. Onty f2HB. 
OLDSMOBILE 44oor, power bridne, power steering, 
factory air conditioned. Only |MI5.
MUSTANG GT,- IN  angtae, iepeed, power brakea, 
power steering, factory air conditioned. Beantlfnl black 
Inside and out. |27M.
CAMARO. power brakes, power steerteg, factory tlr
conditioned. Beautiful yellow wtth betgs vinyl top. 
What a beauty. Only $2915.

Hopper Auto Sales
1)00 E. 4th M7-5279

AUTOMOBILE)
iM 6 t  FOR lALiX M-M

: NM CHUVROLST *4m. 
Him CuH a«a4a7t ■,

MU: NM
GESlJBS 
m ;  cNcv riVROLST tMRALA Jucft CMNU. 

RT RtBBFBHg DHfl hFRlhOB# 
mrBWtiflAi fVNig Mil fbNbIl

HM KYNtOUTM FURY IM

!urtEUiss,jri^
am wa-MML

. mmmptm-
atr. an cu..

AUTOMOBILES M AUTpM OBILIS
AUTOi FOR SALE 

muŝ Ano

M-ll| 
coNviifiitiriT*

MM coRvrrrs.u While fiBB ntw W
W m ______- g _____M OtUvROLtr, IL

CONVlRTiaLf, V4l

wr. tSn¥t
NRW c u ^ .  mau

«cH nrcfj aa M in*.ikM, awT K m ww.

7

r. an cu. 44 eNivROLat, e t  c j m m l v c  • »

,*Hh i!T*3h7^

I

AUTOS FOR SALE M-M

1^1 DODOS FOLARA
canUl---- ----kw.- me Si
m i VOLKSWAOSN.

rtra n ln!uM iRT
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Appreciation Week 

Special For Saturday

SUITS
V aiM S to  90.00 ------

S E E  O TH ER  
V A LU ES  ALSO

BlnvÔ Vl&jSOiv

.  47.00
LENOTH

INCLUDED

Tlw Mon's

C / ^ l/
OPEN U:4i 
AiiUla H.N 
N o lu ti 1W 
AM CUM. m

NOW ^

SHOWING

IhE Green Berets
TiMf Im4 *• b« Hm HhoOmT NfhNM Him m  mHk — m4

to b« |M » •  MHi« M l

w M k  nfflbN
TONIOHT

A
Sa t u r d a y ;

O K N 7 :N  
A M M 9

lariMm Free

Pwn-Eillod WoH DIanoy DowMo FooHiro

JEMPM*
Rttkjon

Walt Disney

* ■  B̂ 11

WALT
PLUS 2nd 

DISNEY FEATURE

1 r
SATURDAY

NIOHT

lOR.T O PEN I;ll 
AMU 1W

CMUtm  Free

AILColer Fun A Advonturo Doublo Foatvro

1 ^

RACING ACTION 
"FIREBALL SOO"

Plut
"GHOST IN THE INVISIBLE BIKINI"

FO RM AL OPEN IN G

H ID E-AW A Y
LO UN GE

(FORMERLY THE RED BARN)

SATURD AY, JU LY  27
UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF

B EC K Y  & a  C. MORROW
— FLOWERS FOR THE* LADIES—

N. BHOWELL LANE

F R E E  W ATERM ELO N
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF $3.50 OR MORE 

SUNDAY ONLY

ADDITIONAL MELON, ONLY 79f

F R IE D ^ H IC K E N
KVRK
PAK

PICNIC
PAK

FAMILY
PAK

$1.00 $4.50 $350
E c o ^ P a k .............................  SL89

K W IK  CH ICK
FOR KWIK O C T J tC lC . 

SERVICE CALL f c O ^ f O l O
VIRGINIA
ATPH9M

10-B Big Spring (Tcxos) Harold, Frldoy, July 26, 1968

V f

To Make New Flick
BOR TVOMAB

HONOLULU (AP) -  SRoar 
Bis notaa (Tom tae SOtii Rate—

Marion Brando appears ready 
to CO back to work. After the 
saaRoatton of Or. Martin Luther 
Kinc Jr., the actor peaaed m  
the starrtof role in Ena Kazan's 
•,,The Arraofement” to derole 
hla time to dvU righU. Stop 
over in Honolulu en roole i 
Tabttt Island to Paiti, Bmndo 
said he expects to hegtn work 
soon on “1 ^  RehdUon," to be 
fUmed in Ewope.

The director ia GlOo Ponte-

Aiglen,’ "  said the actor. "He’s 
Qoa of Utoae new diractors who
rtciaant give n dam aboot ataia ingly popular as n background 

lytntaf bat hto flhn. BaY{fbr takwiaton eonmierdala. n e

Texas H a ilsto rm sj^  
In June Trigger 
Property Losses
AUSTIN (AP) — Taxas hnil- 

storms in June caused 961 mll- 
lion in properw tosses, the 
Weathar B tn ^ t atnla <Saa> 
tologist said today.

He said DO accurate eatlmnta 
of total dollar tosaes to agricul
ture was poastble. He reported 
91 hailstorms.

Tropical storm Candy ^  ra- 
spottslble I

corvo, who ‘Battle of

or m'
iad fuQ of 

haven't worked wtth a direetar 
Hha Oud in yean, and Pm look
ing forward to tt” ...

MONEY MAKER 
n e  late Ktd Lae, aiready an 

taland togand aRbough he died 
only two yean ago, will get the 
fllmbiog traatmant under a deal 
set by Hooohdn Advertlaar coL 
iimwiirf Eddie Shennan. He as- 
cured righto to Lae’s life gUay 
from the 8oacwrltor*s estate, 
and prodocer Leonard Freeman 

taken m optiMi oo the biog-

poiMvaiy 
band had

|2.1 million u crop 
losses and for other property 
losses totaling 906,Ml, he snkl.

*1110 weather official aald moat 
of Uie damase from tha 
storm, whin form 
off the Texas coast June S  and 
buried its fury Inland, occurred 
In CeflMMin, Jacksou, Reh 
and Victoria counties.

He reported no Injnries or 
deaUto from the storm.

Tonudoes ware the least de- 
stmctive of all the weather vto- 
leoce ta Texas this nring. He 
said the 11 tornadoaa that occur 
rad ou 14 days In June caused 
no dmUis or Injurtoe. The fun
nel douds cagaed in

damage and 966,119 in 
■as.

noted that tha nunabar of 
twistan in June was above the 
1161 to irn  averaga of 17.

G reat Race Slated
dNCINNATT, Ohio (AP) -  

An Ohio buatneaaman naa ac- 
npled a chaUenga from an

ndUtonatre to race tn|g know that we 
toNaw York <3ty ana 

then back to Londoo, uM^ air 
and ground tranaportattou.

Tha raca between Paul 
Vaughn, president of FUmco 
Inc., of Auroni, Ohio, and Ed- 

Drewery, who deali In 
real eatofe, will begin on foot 
from the top of tba Ganeral Post 
Offlc^tower in Loodon.

The two wtl tbeu race to the 
top of the Empire State BuQding 
and return to the tower ia Loo- 
dcto.

Tha Atoodatfon of the Ohio 
Comroodoraa, the Ohk> Indns- 
trial Deveiopmeot Department 
and private burineoaee win 

r  Vaughn. The race will 
tahe ptatoe aometlme between 
May 4-11 to life. R la 
by The Loodou Daly Mall

Lae was the brittant, re- 
bdUoua island boy who wrote 
One Paddto, Two Paddle" and 

"I’ll Bememb«r, You." "Ain’t 
No Big Thto|.’* and other aoi 

ch hdpea propel Don Ho 
■Blktoal fame. Lea died of on- 

ir ia hie twenties...
A location acout from the Mfr- 

iach BroStors company vttBiid 
recently to hunt aceaary 

for a seqsuM to "Hawaii.** Tha 
prodnoara are apparently going 
ahead wtth p to  to conetaua tha 
Janes Michanar « « a  with the 
Chlaaaa and Japanaaa porttou 
of the novel, wmek Bnmany rand-

liked but tha public. "Hawaii' 
a. big nooeymakar lor tha 

MlrisdMB and Unltod Aritoto. So

there ia httlt 
anal to planoed. 

Hawaii is be

that a sa-

, • ■ ■;/

iM

becoming tocreas-

Iraanon to not mardy to capture 
the taiandi’ scenic beaatty to col
or; the film mnkMV cm also as- 
cape some of the atrinient 
tonns for actors by not shooting 
on tha mainland 

Maggie Parker, lone female 
lend «  the new "Hawaii Five- 
0 " series, comes from m un- 
Uknly background for m ac- 
treaa. Bom to a proper Bosto- 

family, aha took a maatcr’s 
deme in edneatton at Boston 
UMvarrity. Four years ago fee 
turned down theponttfootoi 

len at a
to pursue m aettog ca- 
HawfeL 

vniroRS
to the od ^  fee has 

managed to earn a good IMag 
to radio, totovMon, 
dais and flbns. Now abe to des- 
ttned for stardom I f  the "Fh«- 
0 "  seria

Mm Hayes, i 
M acAr^,

to the Manda; Helm Ha:
Ifeto son Jan 
atar of "Hairaii FlvaO’’ ; Nancy 
Sinatra. fUmtag for a new teto- 
viaion special and not visttlng 

ex. Tommy Sands; Betty 
Grable, hare n r  a 
"Guys and Dons’*...

James AnMsa dropped Ms 
Gaito habits and gm ed  wtth 
the preai whm Ha catainarm 

firat to tha traas-Padf-

en coasidar the bast part.
PUBLIC UKE6 it  

Many perKas coafelar "Ha
waii’ ’ a 6op becaoaa tt draw al- 

t ndformly bad reviews.
But tt appaan to have beea ooaik race. Hie fellow talevtokm 
of thoaa naovtaa feat nobody star. Buddy Ebam, came la taro

r4 hwafe rmatiBn AiUoMsM** MMWi Mam mmjM Km.days later bat won the race bt- 
nf tha way Eto cMs oara

handicapped.

Dear Abby
a

Silence May Be Golden

DEAR ABBY: If you kn 
that yoor atoter’s hoa- 

t ksaiiina anothvr 
womm for savaa or eight vaars 
wobM you taka on fee md tafe

Mmy oG 
fe a  toand

DEAR

I

mpto know It, 
nd to ftod oat 
thm fea vriD 
■aw tt. too 
HER SISTERS sum s: Thara

Ik af f e s i^  Th 
la MB.

to tha "m l to ( ^

ham t triad anything, bat ha is 
starting to Uha me too raach 
for Ms own good. I doat want 
to quit aaetog Barmm becanaa 
he’s raaOy a Moa gay and a gM 
could go m ti iltfiag home aO 
the ttana writiag to n n .

My mother mys I ahonktot 
be gotog out at an, but I em t 
aoa aay harm ta tt u  loag as 
I don’t lead anybody aa. Imat 
do yon thtok? I doat want to 
toot Hsmim.

WAITING lt)R  MOREY 
DEAR WAITING: Hayke yea 
tok of Rannaa aa "aaiy 
iMi,** bat ha akvtomly fe
^  ■6S8J2?' *law hew yairilgm e yea are 

“waltty*’ for Man y, emeajraa 
are gamg wBh Reriaaa. H a
gM "wAa" lir  a

my. R a

DEAR ABBY: I am a

FOB TIE FINEST
CHOICE
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Fcatmfeg FamRy Sleahs 
Dtoa Wife Ua Today

0pm I P Ji. T i 11 P Ji. 
K. C  Staak Hewaa 

IS »  Ph. 9S9-UI1

old gM and I utt waiting 
guy who to oven em ta the
M . (Ld’Kcan Mm Morey.) I 
(tout have m  anpgeaMait rtaf 

anything like tad, but 1 
ntoed Morey I wouM wait 

for Mm, so that’s what I am 
dotag.

'w3 l there to a guv Moray 
used to run atcund vrlth (let’s 
caD him Bormm), and Harmm 
comet over and tahaa me out 
foot to keep me from going nots. 
Anyway, tt started out thm way. 
Now, Harman, taOa me he 
thtaka he to ia love with me, 
atthough I told Hcnnm from 
the etart that I was watting for 
Moray and I think of Mm only 
u  n friend.

Don't get me wrong, Herman

" 'S l i r  STAR L IT E  A CR ES
•  Mlniatura GoH SOf #  Driving Ranga SOf 

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH

alii ataae wtthiat " g a l a g  
ito". Daat worry ahaat tort- 
g Bermaa. i have m  Men he 
la take care af htoMoR.

G G G

DEAR ABBY: Yoa s a i d  
'Thara is oaa type of mm I 
have never known to be toroM. 
reliabto and tmatworthy, and m  
ia the ram who would aak for 
a lorn of money from the wom
an be lovaa.’*

Am thara NO axceptioni?
BEEN THERE 

DEAR BEEN: YSS. A 
hand and wife many years I 
rtoi, ant m itat hy conoM

may hecame aa ana M 
and Oroa^ feat a cam-

le thaai* wmBThe m

rtoge, «r hamefeatriy after, the 
la wha hegMs to aak a v 

for the me of her p 
iwB hiBMatf fe ha Me

•  • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO ABNIE: 
tere are two ttfeaa M a ■aa’a

(I) Whm he em*t a R te fi. (t) 
Whoa he can.

G G G

E v«7bod]r has a probtem

NOW SHOWING 

M A T IN ffS

9:00 F.M. AND SfOO FJA. 
NIGHTS 7K)0 AND 9:00

Up-lift for the face
that desires to look 

“Ageless”

Tbs wooua Mw ia called "ageksir kas all dro advan
tages; no one can tdl how old aha b and no one ca it^  
tbe "t̂ pkaa** look is too addag to evoke patty gneaa- 
ing. And it*s not hard to achieve nosr that we have a 
way to ecni-pennaneody smooth "catty" fadal lines 
into ioeigiiiScancc. Greesdeee, aqueous Auf Debut $p- 
plied ni^dy does it. And as a beauty4>ooua it rids 
yoor lUn of all dryneia aa ioiig aa you um it ragulariy. 
hforeoTcr, it "lifrs” the toM of die entire oonpkiion 
to pvc you credit for youthful freshness and vigor yon 
should redeet even you don’t. Follow ia the 
nsoming with a second film of 2nd Debut bdfiare make 

just to keep the good work of 2nd Debut going for 
you nil through the day too. ’

WITH CEF 600
A SECON D D EB U T  FOR M OTHER

uMiCffaoo
naiMuwvwRM

(eUk CCFiea)
Sss» nsktirlrs tfcs 

sWaWafe ssutoi }sar tnankm sp  
toss. *s Iasi am  qws suss ston urs

MM iwatoMMuSTDivew* bms. tot 
Dskst ŝ0k « N f e ,  4 K. Iks is 9UA

LK^IO 
CLEANSER
Oas eskk siaaaaiai I
uatMtototUuilij

IsetVto ■Marvel 
tovs ssvsc Msa p  
skis IS (saNy Uai 
Hswrl in  s riM toM  yw wnaS 
ysaraassat sasL Ato« ■ Is naMia to 
sas n fe ts, Itoa-toM S yssr sU i M 
esU M isf. TVs IM  Bitot UpM aw ih  
M s Its m M  as4 Mm  am  ■ tototo 
4M sat nsMm . Sas fssr Uto R m  ■( 
MS UisatosM. Tto 2 as. IsM i k  fU

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMORROW 
«XARROLL RIGHTIR

M CM* a *  (ran •  M . Os> mm sM  
*Mwar Mato tost mm aSto e  SHTt 
m mn evaM amtoSt W^m m W 

M kata a »  rnmmmm^ sm  v m  t t
tw"**?" wSMeSw ’mmSnSm ***** 

n  a t  I t  a n tM  to *m .
amne oaena n  w aers m  im m

?cr,
rauaw s la w . to w  mm m nmmm 

Stw**? mM iSm m  Mm imuSmIt t̂ Vt M̂s ĥMÔtt StatMat
Mr«M MM «M. attoS MMlW vm  
Itot KiMS sr a tMia m e m  Irtalto.

MUMM tjWM II to 

■ S T s ^ jp t ^ MM? *to*tratr to

Ott
Ot mm hf»t

aw cMwawr tt eUwn_M tott 
Mnt. Ml tost, a mcM  Om m MS m  

■V Mta ftr at MM y tt  _StMJtW MMMt «M Mtrt MitCJKl

tno ijtir to to aM. til Ot MM 
rttWr IMW M t t  tW M aw VmImh Mrli M MMca Mwn Swrt It MMCS siwMia to aHMato it at atwt 

MwT DM m  iwt MtrMaNto mm _ t. SM. Trot a saw smmn sm
" v S n jT t a M r t o  ■ I t  tost. »  Om i

ctmtnt. Mm m iw , Mctitv to Mt Mto 
Mt, Mwm SMtoWt trt Mtrl. OMt 
M  awl mmmnrrnn mmm — a atta 

aiM i a mtrt IwtoM. 
u in a  t s s a t r e s t  oct. m  tot- 
toa toMwMt U ViwtitoM m w  n

anS a te  MM •  Mtn. rM
tc ia n ie  <oct a  st mm. n i a mw  M ti— s «MM m mm m

Attention, Students  
Order your school  

ring now!

your
for m

lOK

996J6

Z a l e Ts
 ̂ W  9 I • I, V,

M  at Dtel JN-On

net wM etttort U smarMt to 
MMTS. Item maiSLiMtrnCaiwt iMt*. a  to ote. tiiMM toww iww to h m S mmt mantv 

tto mmt tmm nmmim to sm Mtor,M ■>■» tor iMW Hmt tttl. pwMT
r.**aSa"*nMStor**iM  ̂STato

*^&h«ieom (Dm. ■ to jmi. ai vm
Ntl MWt MM tSM m MWW, WHCt MW*
at Mtt atSt MStratona mmt tcMwi. 
wwItoM. attor a attS towtotat Sto, 
Ctrl M mM i a attS totk tonUM. itot

ti to iS * ^  Mto 
•  toltor wttom tor Mtr mmNw  twrk 
toast MS MM aim makt Mtr m  
■artort hMttor. mt rM wS to
mm MMT Matr m S tat mmt cWIW 
M M* eMt 1 W tMW Hte

the story of a girl called Sara and the key
she gave to a different 
nrian each month. i

t,
' {
' *
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HIGHLAND CENTER
8crvh« Hmn U AJL Tt I F JL -4  P JL Tn I P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. Tt I  PJL Sutotay/
SATURDAY FEATURES

Pnrk ChaiM wtth Waffle Pried Peteteee 
to MealItallm Meafeeili atol Spaghetti 

Ratterei 0 k m ..........................
T .

.... tip '
.... 66#
.... 1st

Fried Ctodmewcr .........................................................  m
CeM Ham and Teikey n i e  . L . . ..........  ....................IN
Fteeepple Lhne Delight.........................................  B t
Beefen Cream P ie ....................................................... B f
Ret Spicy ApFie ItompBugt 19t

Your̂  

figure 

begins 

loiththe 

Lovelaces 

by
\

Lovely lightweighti of lace, nylon and LycmG 

spandex are the answer to your every underlying 

problem. Bendeau bra, $4.50 

Contoured long leg pentie girdle, $9.00
./

A
1 - ,


